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II!Mr. M.r! , i be would bsre to 1-1 it go.
1 bo thought ra it wee quite feme end e 
greet pet ol the chddnn the deer migh' 
remein io the vicinity but e. eoon aa it w e 
liberet-d it ren ••like • deet” sud all the 
eere en I attention the kind hearted termer 

given *o V had none tor rang ht.

if;
Police Alarm Again.Щ.

That Pro-Boer Denial.p

Under the preeent eystrm only » portion 
ol the night loroe ie on duty et one time.
One man remain» in the lock op while hie 
associates on.the boat ire out. This is 
tnm •»£ Iras» two look upe and prohibit ■+&£- 
ol more. II there were no outside lock lA, 
thie could hé avoided. '.There «» 
more features of thie eyetem that eg, M** 
citing tad nlubie and it the oonàcil $j^te§ - 
the mutter up again Pneaense will bofbie 
to giro aome more incte about it.

Thought Bar » Mere OMld.

Miia Annie Blanke, the clever ingenue 
actreae with the Valentine Company 
telle a «tory oi an encounter abe once had 
in New York with » delegation from the 
Gerry Society, thatptiilentropio organisa
tion where і Aorta are directed toward 
preventing email children from laboring, 
at least from being preiaed into service as 
money cornera. Miee Blaike wu playing 
the pert of
leroy end in the childish garb of 
Frances Hodgson Burnett’s famous little 
charactt r, ehe looked even more diminutive 
then she really was. The Gerry Society 
people [naturally took her to to a more 
child end had her stopped playing, but » 
short into! view with hie tiny "lordship” 
behind the scenes eoon convinced the sur
prised Gerry itea of the suooess of 
Mias Blanke as a portrayer of the 
part assigned to her. Inat nd of n babyish 
little M ae or Master, they knew not which, 
they were confronted with n bright intelli
gent young women, who laughed heartily 

; at the joke ehe had been the caose of in
flicting.

Monday afternoon wee » Held dey et the 
Safety Board. The chief of police was 
there and the police magistrate end both of 
them hod something to ray about police 
affaira. Some interesting facta came ont 
that have boon hold back and the result ia 
that the Safety Board has more information 
row about the force than it baa bud for

li
Han is • paragraph that loved insertion voice have created him the “«"«A” «*■ • 

in one of the deity papers during the week heart ot mote than a tuodred girls, yea nod 
ПиіаЬме Ihealtebirat toned am. to teeter young women both married and single, 

tberoiy enrol ratoeite-toioraeme days part Crowded houeea^greet every afternoon

S ESrBsErsiB
ki " - mran55^525Kwr#«t»iljWw ladies and hluehing maidens, who have

-------• ' ■ , ' .a . made Be point fort longtime back to
At a first gl$n<?$ this might be tsken for ^ ^ ^^ісиІАг seotioci ot the house 

• complete the Story tbeie now CTOird etgerly into the h*nt oroheelrm
wen trontiaf hhttraén twebqeteeee man hom ebieh ^ th,y admire their

(xpioaaiona about the war but herof| „ cloae Applaore ia ahow-
ered upon the actors upon the least provo
cation and evidencfi ot their popnlari'y ie 
shown in varions other ways In passion
ate loev eceaei io which the mitinee і 'ol* 
participate the «fleet up<n the smtimeital 
audience й Wry apparent Young girls 
cry, older one* sigh, while b« bind the 

walk ot the charming stage <*rawing 
the hero cmilft and wiiks bis other 
When the show ie over the parade

.It
;

■
aome time.

Whether it will act or not remains to be 
seen when the report comet in to the 
0 until. One ol the first thing, that came 
op in connection with the report ol the 
chief wae the condition of the onteide lock 

Осе or t*o of ih m need rrpair- 
three more should

'

1-iae. «. Wm. Jackson,

FruKtol, D'Eatremoa»,. 

Kin Ells. Yeomere. 

, child ol Richard ud 

Intent dnngbter of Mr

It is anything but that.
JS The story waa told many daya before
Ü. • w- Progress printed it last Saturday and it 

waa told with many variation,. The whole 
truth ol it ia known to but в lew people and 
they ere vety chary of talking about it. 
But many version! oi the eflair did 
leak cut and when one of them 
appeared in print there 
haste to arise upon the slightest pretext 
tor denial. This waa found because 
the gentleman described aa » contractor 
ia not really a contractor but a manufac
turer. It is of no use to giro names at 
«Ma data becaoee even the words over 
wMch the dispute arose have teen con
tradicted. bat that it did actually take 
place there ia no reason to doubt. The 
tendency to throw blame upon a newspaper 
that gives the nows, and, bornuae it sup
presses names, ia called upon to bear the 
odium oi denial ia becoming very corn- 
corn of late. So 1er as Progress ie con
cerned alter this the names ot those who 
figure in three pleasant or unpleasant 
epiaodea will he given a* proof in the event 
ol n denial. The memory end exemple ot 

distinct with the

upe.
i'g and tno or 
bo horned up. Then the old ques
tion of the police alerm сіте ар f.r 
cieensMon and at-ange to eay obtained 
greater attention than it did when the re- 
preaeotetive ol the Gimcwoll company waa 
hi re aome time ago. The ayatom wee ex- 
I Uined al length then by Progress and 
he saving to the city wee pointed out. It 

as the fire

M▲D8.

Ш can-

wee acme room, 
eye.
ol matinee girls on tbe stn ete is a leature. 
City boys and young mtn a# given only 

recognition by the watchful m»i '< ns, 
who stand by in admiration as the actors 
plod their weary wav back co their hotels.

little Lord Fiant-mComfort
JOHN PICKLES.

Pon ol Bee. Mr. Ftcllei. Weihodlit mtohter, sod 
fo-rn ilyoftbUctty. Member ol «est coutmeem 
now In Africa.

' is operated much the 
alarm is but it gives a good deal ot inform
ation to the captain in charge. The alarm 
braes are scattered all over the city and as 
h* men pass them on their beats at certain 

times they ere anppoeed to open the box 
p-eas a » rtain button and the fact that he 

his beat, attending to his duty is Л 
signalled in the Central station. This 

is recorded on в tape and there is s per
fect record al each day’s proceeding! be
fore the chief. One advantage ot this, 

at the time

same
mereexpress.
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Lan Blm.Ht. TMtk Won't
A j ouug man who ia th-t po.eeaaor of s 

fine act of lalee te* th looked upon the wine 
when it waa nd a abort time ago and 
looktd upon it ao often that he became il'. 
In the severe struggle thst followed he 
loot bis teeth over the curbstone ot the 

A policeman passing later found 
them and in due time the owner received 
'them. The next week he wia m Quieten 
one avenir g and the sen air moat hive 
proved too strong tor him, lor ag.in he 
straggled with bis leelirge and again 
he woe vetquiahed sod hie teeth wont. 
Hie misery waa each that le did not dis
cover
b-ring where he waa about that time, he 
returned to the spot and lo ! his teeth we» 
th.ro troa- n in the ice. It is quite evident 
that that they do not intend to part with 
theirjowner.

iLEEPER ia on 
onceTODAY

ST. from MONTREAL 
irai change,
Montreal to Winnepee, 

60; Calgary, $6A0;

>int» In Canada, Weal- 
Japan, China, India, 
and Manila, and also 

nd map», write

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P. R»

St. Jdkp. N. B.

"
Pag* 1.—Cast yonr eyes about this p ie 

and you can learn aa to Mi con*ent,t
Рає* 2.—Dri ling on the Veldt-A special 

communication frem Sooth Airies 
deicribin* the preparing ol СмГ 
ada’s first contingent fbr their fir*t 
meeting with the Boers.

Prominent Men and Women of 
Tod »j—Cleverly written references 
to people who are at present In the 
public eye.

The New Christian Church io 
North End—A oût and brief refir- 
ence to this neW edifice.

Ps.sa—Mask sad Drsmitlc—The h.p- 
pentefn st the Ml In tbwe world» 
ol amnst mente— Ont'local theatre.

Рає* 4 —Bditoiial and Peotry—The editor
ial includes references to the Police 
Association, Stratboona Horse ship 
ment, M ilttsry enthusiasm in 8t. 
John, the feellrg again»1 Pro-Boers 
etC.a etC.

Paoi 6 6-7 And 8.—Local 8‘cl ty and pet- 
eonal notes from Halifax, Frederic 
ton, St. Stephen, Yarmouth, Irnro, 
Sussex, Perreboro, Keotville, river 
parte and fri m all over Ifce three 
Provinces.

16

street. that waa pointed ont 
ia that it would do away with patrol 
sergeants. Now oae, two or three men 
an constantly on the move looking 
alter the diflorent beats s eing that 
the patrolmen are attending to their duty. 
These alarm boxes of the gamewell ayati m 
are known aa silent sentinels. A police
men who ia not on hie beat cannot report 
to the central office and ho moat give a 
eati.factory eaplaeation of hie absence.

But this advantage, wMle important ia 
but a minor one to the abolition ot the lock 
upe. As they are today they are fil'l y 
places—ninslly tumble down shanties, re 
moved hall a mile or ao from the station, 
where prisoners can be lodged until the 
mm report at the central station in the 
morning. With the police alarm system 
wt en en street te made the c ffioer would 
touch a button in the nearest box and the 
hurry np wagon would be on hand in a It w 
m nu'es to take the priaoeer to the central 
station. The spectacle of an t ffi er lugging 
a drunken man to the nation would be 
avoided sod the policemin would not have

:
Hell Holiday ter > irr men.

The drivers ot the varions fire deport
ment horses are contemplating the draw
ing up of a petition lor presentation to the 
Common Council asking for one afternoon 
ofi duty each week. At present their only 
cfl boors are their meal hour, and than 
indeed era abort enough. From Monday 
morning to Monday morning without » re- 
rpite ia monotonous living, even U the la
bors are not very onerone, and it ia thought 
the local authorities will treat the matter 
kindly if some action is teken. No civil 
servants command more warm feeling and 
encouragement from the people at large 
than do the five fighters, and ia ia hard to 
see how any objection could bo raised 
against granting them n weekly half holi
day, The arrangement* ot the fire labor 
ayatem however may not permit ol each a 
move, just at present, yet it conld un
doubtedly be brought about if a willing, 
neaa to do ao wva evinced.

Dr. Pope*» Death.

Thursday evening Rev. Dr. Pope, one 
ol the city’s oldest and moat revered clergy
men went to hie reward, alter having been 
ill bnt a fortnight. No pastor m the com
munity waa held in greater love end esteem 
than wae the wMle haired doctor ot divinity 
ao recently deceased. Hie long residence 
in this city brought Mm in close contact 
with people of all denomination» and 
among them he became greatly endeared. 
Since the death ol Rev. Mr. Daniel 
a tew year, ago, Dr Pope had been 
the father ol Methodist ministry in 
Lower Canada. He hold varions pastor
ate, in different parte of the provinces, 
and waa superannuated 21 years ago. Be
side, being an able preacher Dr. Pope wae 
an indefatigable worker during hie active 
aervice and a writer of force and elegance. 
Dr Pope’s death removes another familiar 
figure Iron about town, a kindly face and 
everbody'i friend. _______

Munchausen are very 
gentil men who sought the newspaper 
officia and oorracted the denial. Pbog- 
.... u informed that one ot the parties to 
the despote—tbd loyal man—had no part 
m the denial. He bed nothing to deny.

But the curions leature ot the стає is 
thie, an attempt wna made to make it ap
pear that it wae a yoorg and riaing con 
tractor who waa in the fuse, and it waa ao 
atated. Heweatold ol it and waa aetound. 
ed that hi.'ntme should be need, especially 
aa be waa abaent from the city on a trip to 
the etatee when the affair occurred.

It ia said that he demanded an expira
tion. but that the statement wee character ii- 
ed же a joke. Whether he will view it in 
that light remains to be seen, bnt » iriind 
ol Me told Progress that he proposed to 
geek legal advice upon the subject.

tontic l’y.
bla lota until morning, when remem-

é, Jan. 1st, 1600, the 
:e of this lUilway wi

1Prince Rupert.
ro DI6BY.
, Monday, Wednesday» 
'by 10 00 ».
ne days at 12.60 p. m.,

nee Arthur.”
і Direct Service,
atadav, 4 30 p. m. 
ueeday 10 ». m.

The Bl»h« p Го bade It,

Hia Lordship Biihop Sveeney baa a par 
ticnlar aversion to mdignifi-d d-monatra- 
tions and whemver anch matter, come 
within the pale ot hit infiuence he promptly 
rectifies what he considère the mistake. The 
other evening one ot the city Cetho ic 

tendered Hie Lordahir Bi-hop-electâ
oreera
Casey a reception, aa many ol the other 
Catholic societies hid already done. 
Elaborate prepara'ioos were in progress 
lor the event and the decoration, were to 
be moat profuse and very elegant- But 
Bishop Sweeney heard ot the great activity 
io this direction end forbade it. aa undigni- 
and a needless dram upon the purees of the 
member, ot the aociety. Accordingly the 
decoration, were removed but the ar o- if 
the organization was considerably damp- 
ened. __________

Page 9 —A whole page of bright bieexy 
bit* Including: An nnbit-sed d«s- 
cription of the твпюег in « hlcb the 
emigrunts are treated st Sand Point 
and daring the xoiag-.

V«ccinatin» rhildren at the Board

TRAINS
The Pender Neil Marulacturirg Com

pany at its n-eeting this week 
to the Contingent Fund, an example that 
many of the incceealul manufacturing 
cerna might well follow.

Г lew tbe Boer Flex.
Sergeant Jacob Rosa, the West Side 

chief of police, eeee the point of a joke 
quite readily and neter tail, to appreciate 
a good one, even it the laugh, ia on him- 
aelt. This was the case last Tueaday тат
ів,. On Monday night he made aome re
pairs to a flag pole on hia barn, to make 
it secure against the prevailing high wind. 
He Jett the ladder he waa using standing 
againat the atrootnre and went to bad. 
Next morning what hie horror to discover 
the flag of the Transvaal Republic floating 
majestically from the polo. No time waa 
lost, needless to eay in having the emblem 
of the national enemy dragged to Mother 
Earth, bnt it wae too late. Many early 
risen had earn it end now the gmial 
police cfficer, whoae loyalty ia undoubted, 
i* being berated good nnturedly and other
wise by Ma bitnde on both aides ol the 
harbor.

The joke is all the better when it ia 
known that Sergt- Roes waa jost at that 
time engaged in tracking down the French 
laborer who е«М eo many vile things epen 
ly about Queen Victoria at Sard Point on 
Solnrdey 3rd.

Iexcepted).
rv in Dtgby 12.80 p. ■» 
rv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
arv. Digby 11.48 a. m 

rv, Halifax 6.60 p. *r. 
a arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
■v, Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

voted $260
! to leiive bis beat.

The ixpenae ol the onteide lo-knpe 
would be avoided, the caretaker’, talary 
voold be atv d and the heating and light
ing It was calculated when the ant j-ct 
wu up bate re that the city could pay the 
interest on the capital r- qnired to put in 
the alarm and netnally eave money ! Ot 
coûtée tb» re would have to be a bora, and 
wagon (the funds lor the latter. Progress 
understands, are already provided by aome 
ladier) and a driver, but even with theae

of Heslth Office.
An emnetng Incident in wh’ch 

two young lawyers In Pugeley'e 
building and two applying tfpe- 
writers figure. Each lawjer wanted 
the pretty typist.

Still another #t. John Boer. He 
le a l’qaor dealer this t'me and has 
been p»rtlally boycotted.

Ibe Royal Kennebecssle Yacht 
Club has its soi ual meeting—An 
orgaDîration St. John is proud of.

The con merelal traveller who 
would not be vaccinated Chat
ham, but who was nevertheless.

8t. John drummers have great 
Inn with an old maker at Albeit, 
Albert Co., and hold a breach of 
promise case in a mock court. The 
old fellow was irighttnsd.

How the Boere train their horses 
to itsnd still in action.

A bell bay's clev r scheme to 
"get

СОП”

в George.
08TON SERVICE.
aUteamer^ plying ont
idiatèly* on* агЖйПв5 
m Hali

Mr. Martin's D#er Beni-bad.
Tom M.rtin come over on the Miggie 

Miller a lew days ago nnd told the «tory 
ot how he let the deer that he caught on

fax arriving in 
ag. Returning leaves 
esday, and Friday at 
sine on Dominion At- 
md Palace Car Express

X

toed on application to

with trains at Digby* 
dice, 114 Prince Wifflam 
a 1 from the Purser on 
tables and all inform*-

nperis tendent, 
KentviUe, N. a*

[INS, s
cied grievetoes-

_____________—it ol EngteDd*.
. anuf la S.«ih AtrlM, Ш crltlcl m

ot secretary Wjudbarn’eataUBaat 
ean.nl Belter and Mr,. Kra.er. 
The de.dlj abrite ot tod.T.
,».oeo m to arid aon. aatrnv.

ri^JW2548B *«y*»W35:
disc.-

FA.B IISandra Beading—Extracts from 
the written of the moot emtoen1 
divine, of tbe dra nod mticell.ee- 
oai literature ter Sebbnth dra !•'- 
nui;

Fiai ia—“A Scene from Home L’fe"— 
Written ipecLlly for Faronnen b» 
Mr. Flemlra of Amberet. An 
nrilcle with n benltby tone.

Fnan 18.-Frill» of F»hl.n end .whole 
bnd«el Of timely reeding tor the 
gratter traders el Fnoenaee.

Fine 14—Newloeedlmd Wreebn-1A ipl*n 
dldly written article on to. dnneor 
et the n ho* pit able went nbont 
Newfonodlend end u nWnUof 
tb. recant wreck of the German 
otteblp "Aigtiand-V

Faan ta.—"Wttbto tbe Ltoe’."-A itory of 
love ud d*y daring toe American 
War.

*9tl Railway 'Ш

F "ч ■

\ Oct. the !«tb, 189» 
У. (Sunday excepted,) I

A Sou day morning Bara.
There ha і not been ao much interest in 

racing for a long time ns that wMoh ia 
taken tnie winter on the Manh Road. On 
Sunday morning 
gathering there to witness e match race 
between the horses of Meure. Keefe and 
Pye ol the oonn ry market. Both of them 
are kaown to have aome speed hot the 
owners bad a hot of tan dollar» up and. 
accompanied by their friends went nut to 
settle wMch animal waa thé faites. A 
gentleman well known use good driver 
wae objected to aa a guide for one of the 
bars.a the owners started, Thera
waa a starter, jedgea and all the official» 
necessary. Pya’a horse kept the lead far a 
considerable distanoe bnt brake and acaad 
ao badly that he did wet finish the boat and 
the rate went to Mr. Keefe.

EÂVE 8T. JOHN .
, Pugwash, Pic ton
• . e » ne n* » an *0» na an a 7.25
few Glasgow and

.................12 05 last there wu • large
real., 
on, Truro, Halifax..."#.10

•tached to tha train leav- 
k for Quebec and Мов. 
at Moncton, 
attached to the train 
o'clock for Tmro and

I Sleeping cars on the

II-
V Ba.tt.ra Gill. Been 1C» L.

Aa is niually the way with good looking 
aotora, the be rota ot the Block Company 
sow playirg at the Opera Bonaa have be 
ceme the idols ol the ma'inee girls. The 
seven wotke teat baa proved loo much lor

^ to mnTra сига. .. .
-'-f to - ^ ST. ГД'Ї

Tbe Valantin* Company poasearaa one not ЬШ tMt’.T

;
SAMUEL WNES.

Of Fredericton, аЧ round athletic and late of 71st. 
battalion. Now in Bonth Africa with first coating.

'J. ALBERT PERKINS.
Son of «toed Captais J. D. Perkins of Frederic- 

A 71st.IVEAT8T. JOHN m ton. An expert eornetti»!, also an athlete 
bat’allon member sad now with the Beat contingent ent.

•••'•••* tooooo ...sea - a 
>nCtOn«. . • e a . ere# * * a expanses th< re would be a decided easing- 

It Director Wisely ran make the 
showing to day aa be did whan the Game 
well representative waa before the counetl 
there ia not mnoh doubt that the city will 
aeon have a police alarm ayatem.

Quebec’rad'"ÜÔÜ-
1....... . ' ,1
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The book tod be* •• w***" 

decided to giro tne 
dinner to which • doom «* «ho 
_.=l letter, in theLU^T
ed. Thegwt»bâdiw»btad

I ;
-

Men and Women 
of Today.

proved »
difficulty, the rein

the ccfiee'stainsMto here h.w their hetaete 
^«^by.veeic.Hkhaih.,, there 
rah being efiective. though wet especially

»boring pirtially 
ont. Meet o<

s

CANADIANS ON THE VELDT. '•I Thai•I eiF. 6
the »

--gleeDrilled to Fight Scientifically 

Against the Boer*.
іHew Our Lade Are Being were mvit-Meyer Thomra N. Bert, et Beeten.ooo 

--*enyoneaeviL Putters eie e eeie poo theme wm ■tüÜmOT.^Theritrationwas peoutisriydeli-

WÊmlWëL**-

rtarrzt£,T^U •" - -—-
віет^л Mr. Bert.

When it wee tall orer bet the
Mr. Bert, in eeneereetioB with ow ot the 
ВертЬВееаleeden, mid:

•Thii campaign remind, me

Th* Utroe* camber, of troop, peeneg

КЇГГЙЇ
•d potter, emmet be bed. The dek Woe 
ertieiee cen he get. bat it ie pore -™der 
to .quip noop. with them. -

шик. The officer, here limee 
them, bet them* ere otiUJta their too* 
troraere. Weterfl—r-g h." e»*d
these to *ridt set eBtde, end the eftect
U net beeetitul. When the belated pettem

i; The |hm ]thee
Й-!

■attiredot one regiment which hi.army. The 
done good work without meaning too 
heavy a butcher’, bill have told me th.t in 
their regiment-which underwent it. 
battle training in the Tireh campaign—the 

interval w* ten pee*.
One corollary of the extension adopted 

likely to be

Belmont, Cape Colony, South Abiee, 
January 8.

With the Royal Canadian.)

the-•I :• j a. the I
'•v

iuetton, and during the 
hu be* made in

edlyef 
*«71 
ether і 
with th

» - c*I

the Bn* of
week much due progrem .
effiirney. Ton mart al.uye beer in ennd
how yo^cg this battalion ia- Tradmon,

cuatom andamnwof mutual aequuntan* 
ere mighty factor, m the welding together 
of.^HUry machine. Tbo Torontoman 

bee only to look et the venose Toronto 
oorp. end me bow each ha. it. own meet 
oeeful distinctive characterirti*. to gmn

id* of -hat thin mean. 
All the* aid. have be* de

nied this regiment,
«rang from the oruu-momrot ot a great 
throe ot Imperialism, which 1» composed of 
men who, drawn bo* every comer of the
Dominion, cumotpmtibly be acqumnted
with one another, which .tood a. a unit on 

twice, once on

i. that volley firing 
abandoned, for the attack at ell event.. 
The men are too < x'ended, and the con
trol exercised by the officer would en- 
danger him unduly. An offlwr’. dull* 
practically simmer, down to giving the 
word for and starting each roeewette rash. 
А. в matter ot fact, the tactic, in thii [por
tion ot the theatre of war amount to e 
crushing cannonade, and » advance 
under cover ot it by the mfantry with fixed

.__, I .-You f gasped the publisher.' “T*. Didn’t you know Г І — У®"
MacArthur, at your *™<”. Ibeve he* 
writing over tbe nam.

I left my home m Dublm- 
It wu only the work of a minute 

arrange affaire, aid the dinner warn great

$ ;№
pbved
sbere h

do come,
troop, will Improve immeesely.

Looks, to any titae, win * o ____

ажмязті
of the old 

brought betore taken
■ rich.

4 tore- ■Southern darky who 
the court tor stealing chicken..

•In what way Г
•Why. the Judge asked the old m*.

Ü* for Stealing chiekîLr inSouth Abies, “ ц.
Ьв%” eelorad broth* with Le rank and file, who

.Sift1«*T. I --BOW Heb^hm
Tali rn ha* L’ mid Mr. Hart with e * a moond lieutenant in urn m» n 

bcarty'uagt*” *d tonght and worked hi. way -p wtih
------------ remarkable .иооем. No one better

derataad. ‘Tommy Atkin..’ When near 
barrack, in India one day be wa. annoy- 

belonging to the 
rushed forward.

•pick and span.
M

w Inaked.
oar owh 

isges, but the
The Dutch November, like 

June, ie the month of Set Aocrdl»« to
which ha. night.

reerpti

A1 of the 1 
it. M

/ \ the pa] 
good .
Duftwi

the parade grand only 
Monday, October SO, in Quebec, on* on 
Friday, Dumber l,m Cape Town, before 
being tent mto the theatre ol operations.

known one «other 1er years, whose every u t | ~ j I 2L

зі: At <§gT| 1
qusintanc* is coming tou., m Лгр. on ±.Г| M ffi Як»Jjg 1 flflfl jf? **
Uie trmn. wo .0 frequently board end Æ В /fi\ HI

alight bom, in the camp, we р..Л and і И BIAS'S I'XW ВІШ ЩмГka*. A week U • tong stage in thelus-1 El Є ІІІЙІЬ Ш
jnveniie a reRÎeent, and we 1 *ri 

the results ot the week’s

/ \ mr. Pal----—«* Would Bave Dana./ Before Am* J. Camming, wae s Con- 
git ssmsn he wU managing editor oi the »

That і. one reason why he wu alw.y. at 1 -ТЬет „„doubtedly nuke good son- 
the top ot theprofomion He nncoMomns- ш, ЛоеЧ Uke the way they ral
ly illustrated tin. ute their raperior officer.-’
tunction ot the Pre* Club. There were ------„
mvural —ranr and two * three prate.. * "oval War » Ms ___

СЧМ _____ _ present. Oncol the Prince Hohenlobo U a tirong advorata
WÊ utter WU reciting s dramatic inoidmt with 0, Emperor William’. ,сЬе“* *" *

I kfd |orce end finished elocution. Mr. Bnp canal which will connect the inton
____ _____ > і-------------*t at the b*d ot the table 0I Germany with the ocean. In duonamng

»r.Ch*»nAM Ow*cA-ST>V—Ve dM^ntbought oser the next day’s pep*, the rabjsot with one of the
church i. e *«U but energetic one and .The murderercr.pt up to my bedmde, n.to*W^I«o|» tüÎfind the 
intend having their church all paid lor I whj.pered the elocutionist tram* У- I said. , . ^ 0j -0Qr
wZ «il і. driven, it it U at ,He^-=«h, I w* *l*p. But I w* opporiti* t. b. . rook m too p.«h yoor

all poeiible. For several y*r. they have ,wlke Oh, awake! Hour, pemed brtwe* cand teinkled „ he re-
been wor.hipping in Union H.U, under the ^ ück 0f the wateh under my pllo^ The pnn*. oy* *****' Mo*.,
spirtnal leadership ot Rev J. C B. Appel. He looked into .^’therZk, «d «ter will
„ho is himself .n indefatigable laborer. ^ »bove my heml. Jn.t » j» “ r0C,[’ “
The new church is of wood and .lthough (boat „ rtriko 1 hoard a low whutle and flow.
the American architect ha. embellished the ^ deroer.do Imped bom the room on I Ml, Mod.
Ibora.CTwiti, tree, .nd vme., yet when *^p^d out the window. Now, «. The Rev. Dr. Normau Maofeod, Mod-
the door, оте thrown op* in the epproach WJ do yon rappo* l did then? be a.kd erât0, of the ^urcho^S*^^, hu 
iog balmy day., too «.ult ot the build- b thundere« ton*. m^fi*»t іо уоГргот

-ІШ. —------- - .. 1 cum,, -------------- un. er.’ art will not differ in looks to any № Cummings came to for a momjnt. him one day, Doctor, b у Р
game fairly, but we mu.t aicept thing. « d tormerly owned by Count de Bo y. iCcomp.nying put. .... ■ „ basUed down to my offi* *d noaDoe yoor name F
„find them, and do the be.t we can to ^ col|gIlglti„ ot Main .beet Chmtiao | great extant, trem ^ _______ Id fo( my psper; he replied in The doctor -a. somewhat taken ab«k.
protect the leader., who* pre«nce mean.----------------------------------------■ . ol Holland ото more bu.ine.r- ,------- lLu but «.wored with dignity and .ome for*.
,o much. The ordinary European term. b„. the kopje, are practically i g P«P^ American, are, -------------- -Think ol a cloud,*, e dark storm
,ion, with the sergeants and officer. *- pr^n,ble «„ mcketiv, and,,need, acorn- like m th«e matière^ ^^ ^ I
.pimouily in r.ar ot toe finng Une an m bin,tiou 0| artillery fire and ml«u ry • mltch „^king in aU it. branchai I ^„„dor MacArthur, author ol
boot ot the .apporta, has been »b*doned^ ^ ^ tbe Boer. oui. P ,e montb. Tbe tour Sue- rtady of life in the L.lrn Quuter
Sword, have b*n left at home, rifle, .re ^ ,ddition t0 the dr.U, a great deal o w tin the four .tage. of , Plrili wbioh brooght to the writer both
carried, rank mark, are tom away. g»y ,,tigae „„k i. done by the man every d..^. ш Mch u knoml by iu in-1 „d profit, U eUo the pupti and
button. »re washed with yellow pain . The „.boo .. lor. dividual name. a. “RdView,” ‘DecUion,” of RubinrteinOTid us do*
met<ere covered. po.ture of defence. Military res. ,.p„cbsw,« and -Роіміііоп" Sunday. of Paderemki. The author bred
More <h*th.t, the tffirer. end non-*m., b.dmyteUiDg bo„ whire the » Oo Review Sunday in every village, the I ^ jun in St. Petenburg. Mrreapond-
now get into the rank., and the word u I ^ keing done, but done it ». The ”oUt]on ^ng„ ,lter «hurch IwhiU I
peered along, in lieu ol the lignais men make no complaint over _____ le pirlde about, youth, and I
make the leader ,o con«picnoo« in toe dead- I lre learning that all sort, of Jduhc. * 8 ^ each other, but .hyly
ly clearnm ot vision given to the be I expected ol e reldier, and they r . . me.k Decision Sunday is
field by tbe devilito .mokefeas powder. L ,„Реіг dnty cheer,-Uy. O-e thmg i. шЛшЩ thf,
And .o ear men daily ikirmish up to the iclble_ ,h.t di.cipline i. .tiflezung. The s to g P ,pproacbei the maiden of his
"pie.in long rxtmded line.,, fficer. and bijddled condWoI1, „,,be .hip have d..- ЬотЬе * approache. ^ ^
.ergerat. in the liner, to > distmguuhed d> elcb comp.ny .nd e.ch .ect.on choree w h re.pond-
only by the пеотег fit ol their «nfo.«. *d de.u eilh i, div.du.lly- and a. we * rbrewd. ^ 0,
«he coaching which they give toe men. I lhe me Iront the hand о. h«‘^ ' dW ta mae farther «1*

The lormation adopteo .0 fat i« mu • ,utboIity tighten.. -Wb’re np " If ^ t,,t of Deciiion Sunday і»
„hat I think 1 have .een income duqaui- yj(J tbi|lg n0„.” i. a match ol top.od song **■_____л f wlif| , „ek,
,ion. de.cr.bed a. the "wave" method. A ocel„ioDllly bB„d in the line, and it .. sstoly P“'“d’ San^ 0llli npon the 
.ucce.iionot thinly tI,tnde^ lm‘‘ Bdv“ce true .tough Toe .ppear.nce of theregi- “ ^of bilt,“vel. V^ith their appro 
upon the enemy, one line behind Mother, ment_ maet be uonfe.md, » Irenkly, dis- Prf ”e miy sppe„ 0n Po.*Mion Sunday 
each .o extended a. to present the mini- reiatâble- rae khaki uni orm. excellent u , prolpecUve brideiroom. November 
mum urge,. A. the objective P«“‘ “ L mlBy re.pect.,.. light^enough m color ^огепот the fitte.turnoutb o^y ^ 

reached toe rear ‘w.ve. came up to jora ^ ^ ,he dirt .uin. vb.ch rre .oev. ahl boca ^ of gltber

“■ f ........................... -15. “ jrsSbBr «

“r.rSASSlïi.-.Д £ £
On one occasion the Iront and rear rank. | Ж Ж
of the companies worked .eparately, each 

niebiog a wave. On other, the adv.nce 
„a, m.de by altirnate hill ccmp.me. or

gJEA ad by Mvural terrier.
oft*

it wool 
greetei

(
hearty

perfect
*1* *
Von 1 
violinii 
and fin 
est ski

tory ol eo 
must look lor 
work here.

First and foremwt, І ирро», onr fight
ing training ha. commenMd. Col. Boehm, 
a. I have already explained, bas assume ^ Main street Chrutiin church. * 
commind, and he daily ha. tue regunent o| яМеЬ і, here given, will not
out on the veldt under the kopje, practi.- ^ fm occoptncey until Ute in the 
fag the formation, which the dear bong At prelent the frame u *mpleted,
expeiien* of the front hu. Pre\c"*Kd yet . great deal has to be done be-
The Boer, m-ke a .pecial practice ot I ^ edifice ie ready tor worship 
„„king down the leader. ot. *7. tol’ When finfehed however it will be one ot he 
*d we .re told that they hterally fire vol- >t Ut„e cbnrchel in New Bron-ick
ley. at the officer, and .echon command- P^ ^ ^ ^ greltly ,0 ,he general 
era. Several regiment., we heir, b,w c, ot the locality in which it i. mtoated.

’ rie: Donglas, Avenue North End, ne.r the

ite fail 
œtims 
wore I 
pointe 
lea. en

Ac!
St. An 
under 
end»< 
tore a

era. oevcr.1 ------ -■
only five or «ІХ tffleer. left. I ________

Thù dot. not .trike n. a. ploying the 0° Mlin ,tr*t, end on the lot of At I
ot the 
Casey, 
In tin 
bogie 
dared.r MaeUrtbur’. Sorptli# Party.

a soo-
°* .-Think yoo, doctor ; but you n*d not 

of thunder to carry out the
Got

u* the voi* 
illuitration.”
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The Whereabout, of tne H,

Among the many good stories of leg»1 
Russell bai told

•■Breaks up” b Ca
lights which Sir Edward 
in his recent book. ‘ That Reminds Mt - 
is oneot a Serjeant Channell who had tie 
English hsbit ot hitting his h’s.

One oay before Mr. Jnsti* 
tome-time rayer of .ly and dry thing., u 
.top ease wu being tried, and Srrjesnt 
Channell wu oo one ride rod Sir Fredeno 

the other. Every time the

COLDS
An Open Wintefu

Winter i. not without iU ten-

; Wll J
It i.
storysections.

The lores ion which is most tswortd.snd 
as being adopt

attended Mm tor three w , Cuticura Ointment. I only

ш аетвгяамгяїяї^г-
wt:..to.w^
efiectivetor dletreealngri^^^h^P^j^Qoj^y^eoAr^anda^.nigle^Mitatlng

fflticura
TH»»*• Props., Bo.ton. -How to Cora 

Baby Humour.," free.

LeCrowell a
which we may count upon 
ed, i. u loUow. The lot rank support.

і."-’"•••'•■ ми. WM h.

1,001 Й k to flank The rompaniea in I corf л Dy.pt pris. lndi.ge.tiOB and Weak mention.d her ha called her the Helen. At 
‘Г0В faUmo in°,heaume farms,ion .t a di- Гот.сЬ areup-tiallypievriro, i- Wfaer ^t tbe
1* Гт lhX ot fro- 80 to 100 (cered by 10 ) Ho.pbre,.’ Spemfiu ^ ™^be “lel rod & 
пасе. Thus a hall battalion ol loor com. I |„rei.b a core tor each aod every ei gelen Which is iff ^
P*5**' , . _ oka enemy would І ай ,4rue stcifs •• И them 26c. • bottle. The bar grinned. Then Tresiger eftidi
PMi“, ZZTZt. ot ttinly-srattsred We have a lew copier ol Dr. Humphreys’ to y, blandest and mori fratilion. man- 
1>Г***11 n_i Buchan ha. evolved the tor- {jp-cifio Msnod—E і i a de Luao—w e ner : |be lbjp wu christened

J- fn* -what he has hoord from the end gold-to «end tree on request ; addreo. ^^üb. to? |h<f’lo<t b,, f in the ehepi ot 
from tbs front, *d it olowly resemble» u,mohral'‘ Horn op.ÿtc Itadlstu c ... Cor. fte channoU ’
ths lc^Lalioni u*d by Lord Meton*’. | wun m*/abn
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If X-
The ■іhm te. вві в Bhratte «et h «eHyMusic and ,

jflg.aggL
De MÜW appeared ів the cast.

Dorothy Morioa dumg a 
at The Greek

able to Lea 
fa Pane. lathev; LiobUreadan Phal Fatten, 

LyeeBerty
kfatfart ; Bargains

— IN —

Millinery

at the QeebMІВІthe OVdlfafae title rale 
r. The

rabahad » bee partythe» Viola aaiettB. at ■pee bardibleothat hadЯОЯМв AMD Є■had Onde Sqeen Oran teeriUbe as aa
that city. 
I that the

; --jfa qy C

ae Alias a-Dale faelthe hie eaii. itThe and elEdward
J. Morgan is fae till* test Ben Bar at

elteak plan lead -man. ami ItalP.G. be pneeated ealyea
-, N. 8. W-.

with Hejt
leased far

a end while •BefaaFriday thefatten le■the H. Y, Broadway. Mr.» leadfag 
rare farit-

ta New Tetk andaeШ at DalyS thieplayfagfafheUcKee’e 
*e “Behfa Heed"

<f athe If І
Шш

- herewith W. 8.шщш J* ah: ■fled last week 1er 
a reel 

He wO al> 
aeeeltiee far pteeiateiiea fa New

fa the. BadeUtea »■#•- aTheBedpethtoka tee Our entire stock of Trire-
BMd Hate, Toques
Bonnot» at greatly reduced 
prioae.

Bayai Omsk Opera ee реву. 8t. Jim iaa the fari preen npardad hr array fa the 
el the

a . y
ae the beet which 1

te have fast 
to cfane a 8t- Jeha

nfaal 0miette fa “Theі.aeAithar," яШ-'| York.dot played Teeea fa 
an tfae

beeopte Bint Beoaalyisc Arthur,
Wiedlr beta ebilfodte0 еіген«Д 1er a benefit aa Fab. 8 farThefaery Late Cfary 

el her 
with that

MAS. I. CAMERON & CO.,

77 King Street.

■I the iathe erigiael, fas play 
to three

the ah
■dar Mae- tee who will take partat fare, which -ш д, fnt place bee 

el a grand old organ, «m ead the ae# 
head, ebeyet had to ^

Abies. 11am Marine Elliott, Nat Geedwfa, Va.шґ- seer. ill play Gillette and others. »pbyad by a Omit »«1 eae Lilliaa
I bate been

fae been idealised aad little of it 
bet the plot. It easy be eaid te ban been 

that wül written entirely with the rteelt that In 
tine to obliterate, Her tea, Teeea the

llw
- Hies Garretsee ia eaid to be a eeciety girl Dario Warfield nay becone a etar

'-r Negotie. 
war 1er a long tine

aad win shortly make far Darid Belaoco’eV tГ ternie or to ranboa, aad !E*sa$!S3Hsg|
Mtente^ttMimtw.aeija^

B5s&£.H-e»

tee hare been 
bat the partite iotereeted fare setu” ie Urtake “The Belle of New York" nay be pro-mate ton- ■ 

were gnat
tbaa La Toeea the play. Peeriri 
about a year writing it.

eeated in Berifa by aa Anerieaa
WQban Seymour who staged Maude 

Adana* retirai ol "Borneo aad Juliet" last 
year has been engaged to stage the produc
tion of “Aa You Like It” in which Min 
Adeem wffl be seen next spring.

Belle Arte ie to ham a new play by 
Forbes Heermen. The work ie eaid to be 

what on the style of Clyde Pitch's 
“The Cowboy and The Lady" but the 
title bee not been announced yet 

Zelie Davenport who it engaged by 
I bn hier and Company for ‘The Children of 
The Ghetto" to replace EUen Burg in the 
part of Leah, appeared in that role last 
week and scored an і

А. МГ Falmer will go to Europe in the 
spring to consult with several authors up
on a new play for Richard Minefield, far. 
Hantfi Id baa approved the first 
costume désigné for hie revival of Henry

peee and power
deer end perfect. Her ____
Gonnade Am Maria aa the aaesad

during the 
Snylbe and Rice, long managerial pert- 

will dieeolm partnerships at the close 
ol the present

Peal Bleuet (Max O’Bell) arrived in 
Now York a few days ago from Europe to 
begin a lecturing tour.

Olga Netbereole bee been very ill and 
fad to caned her New York engagement 
She is suffering from

Fay Davie and Julie Opp will hem lead 
ing perte in George Alexander's London 
production of Rupert of Hentxiu- 

Mary Hampton has resigned from the 
Frawley Company in San Francisco and 
will return shortly to New YorK.

of
ТЛ1ЛОЖТВЯ ТНЯАТЯЯ. RELIABLEWANTEDrightЦ , *• The wfeeth week ei the Valeatme

olir reception by fae critical andienee was a
_______ Bench wen needed,
ol the pleasure it gam to those who heard 

it. Mr. Towne

Good кмин шшт в •т*гт locality, mai «r eerw 
UBfl^fcO tBtrodfaee ^JMtNM^Og^OOd» тМДStock Company’s eegageate opened 

pscsously with andmaces that in point el 
were only enrpamed by the fafi- 

day attendance. “The Merchant ol Van- 
ice” was the attraction end a strong one it 
proved. It war smoothly aad charmingly 
played, end te them who eltasmed it

nier te him 
rearm 1861 
he artillery, 
ray op with 
e better 
When near 

■ was annoy- 
ging to the 
ed forward, 
hnmbly spol
ie. The col-

«oneteuoes plscee. No 
•rver nsmwUsIss am 
aamysrdsy. Wisest ter ten

JTIE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., ІМІИ, Oat-nag from scold" so 
beard to -the paper* said, though fa 

good advantage in the quartettes. Cari 
Doit was a delightful surprise, his grant full
resonant bum maxing snob musical is no
often heard in the opera 
Tarions cumber, were waimlv received and 
it would be difficult to say which gam the 
greatest pleasure. Whatever other singers 
come to St. John there will always bo » 
hearty welcome for Carl Daft. As an ac
companist Miss Kober gam the 
perfect satisfaction and her instrumental 
solos wore very brilliantly executed ; Miss 
Von Fureeh. the foreign looking little 
violinist played with n delicacy of touch 
end finish that showed not only the great
est skill and care lui training bot s thorough 

Bring ol ber ІІТОГ* 
■ben wen very

ANOTHER SUPPLY
than pleased was 

by the frequent outbursts of apphnee. The 
particularly strong aad 

fine, and them was no doubt that Mr Maw- 
, Miss BoneteUo, Messrs. Evans and

-------op--------Hie

Vaccine
Tubes

sad Webster hade trim conception of theі good een- 
isy they «ri te “Shy. Monnet Sluly and his company ternroles they ployed. Mr. Ms

retimed from their tour ol the Frenchlock” the grasping, relent km 
magnificent piece of work, so thrilUngly 
realistic that even te actor’s 
admirers felt that they hated him cordially, 
and for once would rather bestow biwee 
than applause, upon the course prompted 
by avarice and revenge. Whet an ideal 
Portia, Mise Bonetelle nee, in her sweet 
natural girfiahnem, charwing naivete, and 
altogether fascinating personality.

She was equal to every scene, and gam 
most finished interpretation of one of 

Shakespeare’s most interesting and lovable 
heroines. The balance of the cost called 
for almost the entire strength of fae Com
pany, all of whom were equal to the de
mands made upon them. The “Merchant 
of Venice will ran for the entire week.

The St. John Amateur Dramatic dub 
gam an entertainment in the Institute on 
Wednesday evening in rid of the Trans
vaal fund. The drama “Tried and True" 
was presented and the cast included

were a guarantee of

a and
provinces and will begin work in Paris
very soon.

The creditors of the Earl et Yarmouth, 

whom stage 
London fast week end decided to place hie 
estate in bankruptcy.

Born Coghlan will play Lady Garnet, 
the rale originated in America by Ada 
Behan when The Great Ruby was produced 
in New York next month.

V.■ong advocate 
oe tor a great Charles E. .Evans fas purchased from

is Erie Hope, met in ANIDavid Beleeco » half internet in fae rond 
right to ‘Naughty Anthony’ and expect* 
soon te return to the stage in the title role

it the interior
In discussing 

the Agra, fan 
jeet the fatter 
in wül find the 
te path of your

!

Points u
4andcom prehen

• Єprioegfor fae half interest is arid to bo 

880,000.
Agnes Bonn» has conquered Paris. She 

gam two performances of A Doll’s House 
to audiences that, despite the fact that 
most of them did not understand German, 
recognised her erf and applauded her en- 
tbusiastically. The critics were loud in 
their praise of ner.

Wilson Bsrrett his finally disposed of the 
charge that he plagiarised “He Sign of 
the Cross" from “400 Vadis" by the 
authenticated statement that “Quo Vadis’’ 
was not published in Poland until March 
1895, while “The Sign of the Cross" WSJ 
produced in St. Louie a year earlier. The 
singular similery of the story and character 
of the pl-y end novel it accounted for by 
Mr. Barrett on the theory that both he and

іJust received ntwore I believe ruooeeelultfrom a financials 
point ol view, and Mr. Spencer ia doubt
less encouraged to future eftorts in fail 

line.
A »ti«"nmg little concert wee given in 

et- Andrews church on Tuesday evening 
under the auspices ot the Ladies Aid society 
and i delightful programme rendered be
fore ■ Urge end appreciative audience.

At the cathedral tomorrow, fae occasion 
of the consecration of Bishops Barry and 

Casey, Moaarte Twelfth 
In the afternoon pontifical vespers will 
bo given, and several solos will be ten- 

dared.
Gortoa’s Minstrels are doing the south 

very successfully.
Black Patti’s Troubadors are having n 

successful tour of the west.
Kiitima Italics will retire from the stage 

upon her marriage which will occur shortly.
Xbo latest song hit is “After All” which 

ie having an immense success everywhere.

Hubbard Smith, composer of many pop
ular songs of the day, is American consul 
at Csntiro in the РЬШіріпее.

пил..».» Gadski was the soloist at. an 
impromptu musicals in New York a few 
evening» ago at the College of Music.

Emil Brueggeman received u dangerous 
sword wound fast week in New York, 
daring a performance of Die Ftechntz.

/ F. M. Morse, the original giant in “Jack 
and the Beanstalk” hie left that organisa
tion. Mr. Morao is the possessor of fl won
derful baas voice.

Nellie Melba, s coord ing to a cable des
patch from Berlin fast week, ie suffering 
with influes» and her appearance in the 
German capital waa postponed.

Announcement is made ot the recent 
marriage of A. L. Wilbur, proprietor of 
the Wilbur Opera company and Maude 
Daniel, manager of the company.

Carrs and Mima’s lyric drama L’Hote 
-was produced in Paris a few weeks ago. 
It is said to have a powerful and tragic 
story but the music does net suit the theme.

Les Sultimbouquee aa operetta, with

y be next season 
as Loras Dooae in a dramatisation of 
Blsteore’s novel of that name, now being 
made by Louis N. Parker.

Nat Goodwin and Maxine Elliott are 
now playing ‘When We Two were Twenty 
one,’ replacing ‘The Cowboy and the 
Lady’ which had a successful run.

Arthur Hughes who was here with the 
fast production of “Undo Tom’s Cabin” 
waa killed at Paxton, Ill., recently while 
attempting to board a moving train.

William Churchill De Mille, son of the 
fate H C. De МПк made his debut Si • 
dramatist recently, when “A mixed Four- 

” в one act comedy drama written by

led ee he re- 
irophet Moses, 
the water will

Allan’s Pharmacy,
87 Charlotte Street.

Mail orders promptly filled.
TELEPHONE 889.

iacleod, Mod- 
sotland, has a 
lishman said to 
sw do you pro-

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENTit taken aback, 
and some force, 

a dark storm

wffl bo snug.

amateurs whose
good work.

Rejine is being heartily welcomed beck 
to the French capital.

George Grossmith’s American tour be
gins in Boston next week.

Katherine Bober open* an engagement 
in Portland Me. next week.

David Belas00 hie written a new third 
act lor “Naughty Anthony."

Charles Bassett has been specially en
gaged lor ‘A Bunch ot Keys’.

Sarah Hoax fas added “Much Ado 
About Nothing” to her repertoire.

Kate Вогке intends to revive ‘The 
Squire’ by Pinero in London, it ia raid.

James K Haohett is n Canadian, having 
been born at Wolfe Island Ontario in 1869.

The Borrill Comedy company, here fast 
year, ie playing Massachusetts this week.

Emperor William of Germany bra writ
ten another piny which he rails “The Iron 

Tooth.”
James A. Horae in ‘Sag Harbor’ is 

playing to good business in his New Eng

land tour.
Nance O'Neil '.and her company railed 

from Vancouver for Australia on Friday ol 

this week.
Jane Harding, has gone to Marseilles 

and Monte Carlo to give a series of per

formances.
Josie Lloyd is winning much praise tor 

her work in The Span ol Lite, seen fare 

in October.
Stuart Robson will shortly produce Mr. 

Thomas’ new play Oliver Goldsmith in 

New York.
Kyrie Belkw has sailed tor Egypt where 

he will make aa extended stay tor the ben
efit of his health.

Henrik tens q»w play ’Wfan fas 
Dead Awake’ wra suoorasfully produoed m 
Germany on Jan 98.

Helen Oanetooe has bean engaged te

«єніNwUff*TW, Briket
York’vfa* *t eWWfar terns tpEuropA

■unequalled aia re uitr <1.- Gitf. t Sale, Plies 
Bastes, Cote, Bore eyee. Chapped Hende, ChUblalsa 
Earache, Neuralgic end Rheumatic Peine, Thrust 
Colde, Blngsroim. end BklniAUmente renernlly. 

Large tab. Is IXd. eech, et Chemkte, etc, with

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert's Carbolic Pie 
perations sent poet tree on application.

it you need not 
to carry out the

you know, will

it’s fro».’ F.C. CALVERT & CO. Manchester

EVERY WEAK MAN
iD send for ж Descriptive Treatise on the Modern and 

Successful Treatment of Nervous Diseases and Physical

Absorption (i.e., without stomach medicines). Revised and 
In procréas with the mort advanced researches In the sub
ject, together with numerous recent testimonials showing 
successful cum. Write at once and grasp this opportunity

Chancery Lame. London, Eng. Eetabd.over 00 years.
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4.
J «dm at <d

no» ri the time tor it. І» «**“»• 
do obsteels ahaU be-in the wsy the bodge 
company boa oflired to rem» all toll, an 
the eus bearing the contingent * bachot 
oootae -oat оми by thelnterretenml aaee 
armed troop* cannot paa* through Ham*.

Tb* Mayor, the board of Trod* and tU 
ri'iaae* tare made eiery efiort to obtain 
the d.partare ot the Horae hem »hi* port 
At tbi* writing the deciaioe baa not been 
made hot the chance* teem to he in laror 

of Hali'ax

then it he* at |»e«ret- Theem Baking

Powder

good іетtheІРВШВБ88- day* el weak à the Ht* ot a
_____ He he* no Sunday to r*at.

He—t wrek at nigtt half ei hi. ti-* »d 
pert ape more : h* cannot eacape the ng r 
el the worm; rain* ... . .
to be «.doty. TeemonetW ethmbwk

difficult. F*r allthm

Ï v-
PRINTING and fub- 

L1 MIXED.
і : .progress 

lishing COMPANY і
me he і* expected &! * ;Màkes the food more deBdoes and wholesome

Swra^^SiLmiS
make* it en»
be net* *1.45 cent** day—not an extra 

Wheneierage ■
t5v by any і, an* I.tareaUae.

waned by the Mrautoe- 
AaeocUtioe el which

te R3$Bito about and cry. the eerie being heard 
tlxkaaeay. People jumped from ttrar 
bade thinking welder waa being dene, rad 
■any alrori, «*•» «* ***£**
out what was the troubla. The dwtnrb- 
anee luted 1er fatty 

no poli
though the bleed curdling eereame 
howl* of the night prowler woke np the 

whole locality.

t*
faom tbi* pittance, he ia unfit lor ray 

,..i, txcept perhaps that ot janitor or 
watchaun. It, aa in some dtita there waa 
a pension lend ha world bare aomething to 
look forward to—a period ol retirement 
and comfort when be attired at n certain

The calendar

iaraeolthe moriuwfol rad 
that haa came radar Pnooanaa aotica. И 
bum map ol theworid withthc Bntmh 

in deep red. Th* Woua^ip l»m. 
morweapecmUy the mate te South Atncn 
are ol great Intareat. Thamaprad*^ 
endar brae bean much sought atterand 
Mr. SImrp sayi that he his tir mvt* ippb- 
Oitions than he can wppfr

save

ЖI There Ш • 
*hetod ol 
*»«• undik 
«імаме 
totkera.un<

»А*ж. TbfyebQMtd 
esralo Гаимигае r
Co-, Ltd.

A REASONABLE REQUEST.
It ia jaat about oa absurd 1er the coun

cil to expect the police department to bn 
run without wm. fund* on hand aa it would 
be lor a merchant to expect hi* employee 
to trend rad do hi* work without money. 
It n a common o« entrance tor ra officer to 

The intertit* ot

h 0minutes. I» theМЖЇЇ5
per copy •

how in right ah

Srâïaf*

Under all there rircnmetracee ray Ki a 4mTon to improre the lot of the policemen 

abould be welcomed by them radapprored 

ot by the eitrieni.

etk*txaceom- will tie tou 
decidedly 

-О.ЛВГ • tott 
be joed »Ç 
oeehesre 

Mrs. He 
uiofvkii 
•lojedby і 
m*eikeied 
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lira 
nnceto 
he won 
whole і

1>P smith SO üeik

Dr. J. M Smith, the North End dentiat 
bas signified bia intention ot cnee again 
„goring himaelf for alderman in Landa- 
downa Ward. Thia U Dr. Wm Christie’* 
strong hold, bnt the genial doctor ol den- 
tiatry ted* confident that be era unseat bia 
opponent thia year. Last election the eon 
teat waa a clow one. although Dr. Smith 
waa confi-ed to hi* home during tha 

campaign.

THE BARBARA FRIEICHIE 1NC1D 
ENT.

The Barbara Fbietcbie flag incident 
.hit baa been told igrin and »!«• “ 
poetry rad prow bra led it. 
teat urea in the light ol tact, at this rite 

bra been recited

be sent net d town, 
justice demand h and it ia unfair to expect 
the chief or any one else Input hie hand in 
hi* pocket and ad ran ce the expenses. It 
re. ma an easy matter to got orer. Why 
ahoold not a certain sum ot money bo lett 
with the chief or Mr. Henderson, the 
clerk ol the court, tor use » оме ot 
emergency t The argument that the police 
would always be on “wild goose11 hante it 
the lands were hindy need not nppl? be 

was in Mr. Hkndrr

addressed and drafts msd*
* - - - - - - - BH Wraulre.

•Beware,’ raid the sage ot Kohaek, ad- 
drearii g hriedlow nephew, ‘ol Urn gm 
who ia stodrin’ elocution. She may hare 
the moat soellul sort ot blue eyea, hair M 

u scrambled eggs, a roice ot bqu:d 
honey, rad all thia rad that rad ao on ; bnt 
til the same biware other ra you would ot 
the deadly opra tree ot the tropica or the 
equally deadly wbifflitreo ot tbi. latitude.

••A woman without the «lightest trainm 
in rood athletic* can jaw a husband «effici
ently to wear the flesh ofi ot him rad 
bteax bis spirit till hie bump of hope be
came merely a dent. So beware d the 
g rl who is armed gith dteutionary ex- 
Dirience.—Judge. _______

і wI

»
!

SIXTEEN PAGES. day. » HiTTtxns poem 
whererer the English languie ia spoken 
and there ia no doubt that the etimog and 

done their share ol 
But now

yellow
I Я. JOHH, 11. В, SATURDAY, FEB- ID patiijlic lines have 

good among the youog people.
Mrs. Joun H. Abbott ol Maryland raya 

stories were set
cause it the money
SONS hands bia judgment could be *- .. . gg rTeacent Salt calendar tor

- «л -
we hare made would prerent euch errera. I baby.

Subtcribers who do not rcceicc thàr paper A Prêt J Cslttdsr.

that it is time the many 
right and the facta stated, and ao she writes 
that, ‘ Tha flag owned and wared by 
Barbara Frietchie ia a Bilk one, and is 
now in my possession, haring become my 
property at the death ot my mother, who 
was the niece rad heir ol Mrs. Frixtchie.

“I stood by the side ol Aunt Barbara 
while the troops passed h» house, and 
while many ol the soldier, shook hand, 
with her raking her name and age. She did 
not present a flag to anyone that day, bat 

Sept- 14 os she

*

OUR INTEREST IN THE WAR.
the intense interest rad enthu 

the war
і

Observing .
ejMm ot so miny of the people in 
that ia going on in South Atric. a etranger 
Irait be impressed with the loyalty toward 

the mother land in this Canada ot cuts 
The success or failure ol each general at 
the Iront ta locked lor a. eagerly m ht.

John a, anywhere in ^ mom,ng.
The tact that we hare n |tood ,t her door or window. Gen. Brno
tie, lor getting mtormation tb. dismounted, rad altar taking her by the
doe. reach u. и rarerel hotnu Ut ^ ^ Mklog be. аде, raked to be per-
London bear, ,tdoe* f ̂ ow ’„bat ,s mined to enter her heure rad h*ve a short
“k“ " m0rVT Nothing is talked conversation with her, « .he waa the old- 
going on at the bent. Nothing „.raon he had ever met. He waa

---KSKir—; SR
tuLLER’s attempt to advance, th 8 d introduce hi» ion or

-raass;iss= S?<■- ——

naturel that men ^^Гво^ ^ іГе I could not grrat, but gave him a cotton 

-who are tavorable to > |idl> fl „ ebich she had at hand. I have alwaya
no opportunity to *r8U® “ TOked „à thought it a smaller fl g than the one his 
rad claim that the w« P describes, bnt 1 may be in error,
unjust. These aent.m nt. are P ^ Utt, in the day, intelligence reach
erly termed dialoyal at th conie. ed „„ town ot the death ol G.n. Reno no
who express them must bear ^ ^ mourned it more than Aunt Barbara
quencea. Itianot t0°, ” M himiell rad from that time until her death, three 
^n^UpS. -ight just ra well I month. Uter, ah. IrequenUy expresred

* Tbere it no d0^‘ t0°w e" teu'riît | cus.bn. cmcerning Barbara

їїУіГ«і - +2 as: asaissbïïç
repeat, .and m mray «“ be otbeil entirely the product ot the writer.
pro Boer expreraiona. They do ranination. We hare oerelnlly avoided
«.nre they create b.i teetog replying to ray. but in thia crae deem it
ated as they *4 be, at AU ol neorarary to correct the error, and there
man using them in e P faat lb№ fore „pent the statement that the silk fl*g 
• may not be able to agree ВагЬпга і мвтснів which ос-

will be glad to note that •°°e b“™it piel,ige in St. John. The at-
method has been aaaocuted with it ■ ^ m,de to persuade u. that
A meeting ol the policemen b“b7 ^ the decision resU entirely with Strath- 

and trustees elected. A riatemra « bnt it „ ,bsurd to say that if the
trad was also submitted and ‘bi.'uu.thare reeommended St. John a. a

a sat— rr - y. —■“
ai, ud -v.n hundred dnllu. bid *150 1 8, bu , right In he meed M tb.
has been spent, one tfficer receiving $ ' deperlure for at least one ol the
rad another «60. Considering the.!» ol V ‘ ^ P" Qaebec hld her .hare, which 
the lund these grant, appear to be «g * Md riaee then Hslüax
but no doubt there were spmsl mrcum^ -“^njtra riramer. (and witt rend a 
stances connected with the cases- I -tb nearly 1200 men that formed
general scheme ol aid for there sick i» “Ç* I ^toond contingent. Now when St. 

proposed and this »''““tt pe^it J^bn ask. tor theStrathcona horse to be

,.y ol a polioeman «£ Xpp.d from this port all mraner ol e,-
him the luxury ot idtonw. trequan ИР ^ ^ the-eakrat „I wboh u 
ly when h. ri “fit Jubulhed the role that th. matter reat. with Strathcona_U
the city ha. apparently estabhrt* deoUion reated entirely with that
ol haU pay in all inch cure the^  ̂^ that be would ig- 
ior .ticking to their peat. £be* л, „minou, jol tb.Cra.dl*. Paeffii 
urgent to mray ei the men who hare g ajüwiJ whioh ha і. .0 large a atookhol-

-її»*.-»-rawer “t її-“ТПІїЬ'*- *■ “
„ra ..»« P*»- ol as.re.ment ah.uld b. ^ „ thU port te hare
prepared. A certain portion ofaach 1nra t^e Strathcona hone, recruited In the
wara* should be ret apart lor the lend, rad me ^ ^ Johe.
experience would aeon determine what we* ■ ^ ^ д, Canadian Pacifie
nmCt thia ahoold be. If the «dee of tore *Jf“ £ Mareree it bra in laver
dollars a week rebel w camed out а р b w, hsve not «ought aid
rolman who » getting SI « » d‘T. ,”Q^ “ h government to brnli ore wharve.
reodva about nine dollar. „"qmp'our port bnt have ^n« «h.
„1 ten-hi. regular wage. Tdu’oloe" Lm the city treasury rad the

-■taaasagttwBra
гьїіггдаал *

rлиняв or тввткпввтлко TODXT.
Acooiding to an ob.ervra: European 

Q іееп ol Bo - blttle Bor “>“• ti Date- 
n 1» Hut a «nked » disse rad lesUln* 

iïrt<boj°«îitivieio«s 1 .y performed spun a 

The eurent aire, the Intrant »b* *™*“i tt* 
T -oh 5і*ьі‘ІьїкгчГио aigrral airs that noleome 

urchin p nyed.

correepondent the young 
land has psesed through an arduous ordeal 
ol tote. She haa been deciding upon » | A terme 

the Dutch postage 
must be received with

BU Mode-t Turn.
•Pardon me, madam,’ arid the weary 

traveller, addrereing the mother ol the 
ltather lunged boy who had been howling 
for the last half hour with the pematenoe 
and continuity with which the water used 

Lodore, in the

Beside thl

photograph to go upon 
stamp. Toe news
■atiatac'ion therefore ihit Queen Wilhel-
mina décrire, herrett sati.fi ld »«h the I H, p.nred ти Prerer. h. hl.w

STSSltraTS а Зі rS%:Sar.rrZ. 1 ^ .... „„ ^
woman, alter all, rad merely wanted ^ toots, rad siooiaiot wall*. ieily Bod—er—or—entertain thebabyf
look her prettiest on the Р0,ивв ' “P* ^ еЬЦ, pUjsd. aroaad h m strayed rad calm- j, there-ah—anything that would please 
which the laithlul Dutch must Ink,ra u «гі-гема^ ^м „м», t. t.e ttttlo tollowP 
the money which circulate* in all the —ld,T laumadl Yea sir ’ was the ingenious reply.sr isrb h1: T— — bsgspr—I—» - m-
rirmortTsymnKitey thrari seen in the dire ü.ul ritreÇhri.7 °P°°^ І л» Kray r«n
which she insist, on discarding. The Th, rrau, C.eu^radUrns ca'rered, cwomin, ,The l0ciety blue book,’ laid the 
artist haa trimmed down the royal ear with- ^ TlcionUJl maUcioa.iy west prendra o « the |cientjoul 0Mi thooghthdly. *1 ahould 
out any reg*rd to truth; bnt, then, it is rh>t ,,ped.uoutiy reiewbled harvset- діпк Й e0uld bo an irkeome task to at
the privttege of portrait painter, to boms. t to deoide who should go in ud who
•idealii.’’ and see what ia beat in their „ ld„ w ot all year dus.” the Ihrmorore out- j suppose that the blue book
subject. The young Queen is a pretty 1 ..Alu^"m‘c,ôï’»h*t h*v« you doner The cows I edjtorg дкв ;nto oonrideration the people’s 
girl, despite some irregularities ol feature, ^ oh, 4,sir rad he. The cow- ind social porition and worth.’
and she is no tool. Therefore, she appro- rira rid.1 raid ho. -ti.» core ,Not lt aU | They have a much rimpler
elates her good points for all they are uioihocow»! eBv ot deciding who belongs to society,
worth, and trie» to glow отег the bad oni. ThJ MonI lie, btioro onr erra; whs» toodlra hlae ^ , uk wbst p

Tbe . Qaeries rad Answers’’column of Попч“Дп“,>оог nooos m tootiw °pon * ‘They limply ask il one is able and will- 
the New York Sun U one that u.urily de- reSSÜd rad wiri «гагеу гіумм | ing to pay the price of the book.’
mend, respect lor its correctness and 
brightness hut the reply to the Qtery 
“Whstie the war between England and the 
Boers about” cannot be included tor com
mendation. Here it 1* 1 

The war In 800th I Attica is 
Shall the Boers «отем «hoir oountry as й»Г 
to sown Ivor shall alien redd nu who do aot 
»rât” hM0.e dtista. aor.ro M Th. rarawia
olthedUooraloo previous to the war wra doe
the lacte that the Ttraevral a U very rich min .}
»oo“y. »d ».« tire Mira redd..» «• .more
nnmeront than th. Irao.vaalere themself. 1.

The war iu South Atnoa is not lor terri
tory or riches but because British and Am 
criera people who had lived there tor yrer. 
wore grossly imposed upon and not por- 
mined the privilege, of сіпали bip- They 
had taxation without representation and it 
the Sun remembers it was juat auoh an un 
wise aot that lost the American colonies to 
Eaglsnd over s century ego»
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A Bi Itlsb Bonoaoelssano
•My Lord, said one ol the officers in the 

war balloon, ’you don’t observe any trop», 
do yon f’

• Traps P said hie lordship, the captain, 
gating around him in the circumambient 
air. -No ; I’m ante there are no traps np 

І ЬегеГ
They descended and reported to the 

general in command, who soon alter ward 
found that the simplest, though not the 

! most aatislaotory way to discover a trap ia 

I to walk into it.—Puck.

A Warning.
Hon. Arth-r В Ut—“Revenei, my dear 

Mr. Butt! They were ’inevitable I’ kor 
•almost inevitable V *

John Bull—• Rubbish, Mr. Balfour ! 
Ii’e your butines» to make them щроааіЬІе,7^ 
or • almost’ impossible 1”—Pntrih-

severe* d. ,
•What I eighty years of ago, and in 

love P
<Ym • you know ho -ii old enough 

not to know better.1 ' Xх

—Ssturdsy Evening Post. took
lng 1 
Thor 
Oirr

The trlMdly Hsad.
When n msn піпЧ got » rant, nn* ho*» 

feeltn* kind o' bine, . _

і“дїге*ііь!п«.O my bietirereTlor a
HR hlûreopMi'yôar ehooldler In a 

Mendly sort o* way t 
It тжкеж nm in ieel curious і it mukra
А?датіїи««гі»гі».
Toé^ra-t'oosép ra’ meet hie eye»;

friendly sort o' wuy.

Mr.
WUlover the q lestion, 

wuot Mr.
Dr.
▲Ur
Mrs
Mis
Mn
Bel

1
hlsi

O the world's u curions compound, 

good world uft*r uil

5sSeS35fe--..
friendly ko« o' «4^ Wbltewn„ RUey.

made It—

't
Tbot Good Little Boy next Door. 5Halifax should come to St. John and І д,,,h. . «h. boumti  ̂hi ». towa. 

get a share ot cur enthusiasm. It may bo “4wl “4
that we are not usefi to гоф гіЯ^У <ш* І ть%, „ t°»« »«•' been ksown to frown,

wo are told, something depressing. Why, „ mrat be іь™ra/.

ЇЇ£.г2Г-~т'^ І!КЕчй5Ж. -

і

11

A Simpler Method.

Not long ago an old lady of Boston re
marked to her grandson :

•Speaking ol jack traces, bow long haa 
that cup been in this country P

•Oh, since 1861,1 believe he answered.
•And there Englishmen coming over 

bare alter it all the time Г
•Yes.’
Gracious I I should think it woeld be 

cheaper tor them to club together rad buy 
a new capГ

AKy* S? Йї.“poltt* '
Bmsll Prluclpl* 1» *bl..

It. surprising how штат I WbTtiOIbraH-jre.*«»•

а.п±ГаГїїї£=? ’

î
ex„а- there day. men ol bciuareand I _ wullM

follows earning good salant» oa a 11 oahra aoid Unis hoy next door, 

the various vaccinating atat ion» and rri I 
oaive their little doe* ol ««rum tree.

foi••What ia your idea ot a statesman^
• H’m : well a statesman is a politician 

who gets what ho want, without totting 
hi, own party know where ho got it.”

••What do yon Mow about thia afairf”
^Nuthto?’ri*. уаг ’аппгев’replied Mika. 
'•I’m the polisman on tha beat.”________

. Still1SISSSBSlZÂïtntiy rttabt Prowler. і Or beer^rarauiw.wb,, ‘
A man who must either have been a I Bntne^ ul £*£!«

drunk with.-crying У6“^.Ьй№ігХгеії?га.ьТь.
out lunatic, made mint, or rather early | тамгет^огад llttU rant doot._ 
morning, extremely h.deon. Thursday with 
the most unearthly howl.

]j

H *■ tri
- anі

іУ »"Skip me somewkere test el Виеп.И
Wus the mlsslonurv'» Ples>

••For these heutbens In Kentucky 
Are too violent tor »ei

11<
Union end Bnuaels atrreta.
8 o’clock to the morning that he itarted ш i 'HH ш

.
‘fck&jéiià&Ülfi

?

■Ad

I
і Ш
i.v-4

Æ

■ м
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Penny=Wise.» . МИ» X. K. Ad**»

"*• '•* CM^d^'^oâiL MM* мшгквК~£5|,,~-к, lt0M ouhisir»; tsblww; eolo, Ik FM*
, «**•»•; -rti S»d q«^2

boiut, H«|Ut Mekelrle iM IWd-

After ui wee

Price, ж .
ЕІсИу d РеШееАІве.

Some “ penny-wise “ people 
nractice a kind of economy that is not economical. They save 
П2Г, on 804. and to* . doll* on do,to. Smner or 
diev lean, that the cheap, common Soaps rot c ot ing У 
togtoetoread with «rang ..todies, thtn the, ...h dm, had

|MI1№
iWDift

AeHtun:V-
ДО» |flf >P Л.ШШ СЛЛА18.

—ja- - to
_,оа»шмг cured*
Mr, and Mr». B. M. Brim» •« to

“usasse--~ - *r;1er eawalywa arrived hema C *w іжТ* ■**
v.ttMeperWW 

Mr. and Ml*, 
week Item thekt 
Oita we oti
■pie**».

MintSUta M.8h«« 
tor a Shalt tie* el Mr. **d Mr». J

». The*** etrothto who «М smelewd te 
putlud, M*..b?the iertoe»Ш*ем <*

ntnMd e»d reprit» “to. BtreHtollmritolw-

rp. «*.* M МГ Ml. 1. Bl. «*•*—‘“‘'‘2*"sSnfbSA’bWSr--'*^
r*.s.-Me.c.a.Kiw*i*h-i«»»w<beel

тйяггїж-—r -.IMMHm.H.myC.Oj»^ A1101

M Wl

У
!
t w

8*ur«*T Mr. Btolrto MrtherwM meek 
theegh' MU11» * eerie*. COMM**.

el MoMMhle le th* »•***
U. Shewn* ol

usedÜ■ The pppelrr wkht debЧІ

,*■. m*sic a»d Slipper

. мі I,term*tln«.
імамі by the Manuiae- 

torn AwoeUtio» *1 which 
rp m prerineal manager, 
it niefol nod ■ 
der Prog 
a world with tbe British 
tti. The iteamnbip tines, 
he roots to South Ahiee 
tereet. Tbamsphsd «1- 
_ uchtooght »lt««W 
that ho has tor more «PPB- 
su supply

Is Wersstne.
1 the aege ol Kohhck, 
ow nephew, *of the girl 
iloeution. She Miy heue 
sort et blue rye*, hair M 

bled eggs, * токів ol liquid 
hi* and that and so un; but 
rare other H you would ot 
I tree ot the tropic* or the 
rhiffl itrdO ot thie letitudo. 
rilhoot the «lightest truinin’ 
sa can jew e huibend eufflà- 
the flesh ofl ot him and 

, til hie bump of hope be- 
, dent. Si beware ot the 
rmed gith eltcutionory e*-

I Welcome Soapbun **d Mi*.
Altar the g**e there WM

*Mr*. J»OaCtoik*T»ytoito vtoUtos ■*•*•*■
The Trayellera elao met at t*e rwtodeMmol Mr*. 

^MrTaad Mn. Ж. T. Iloedey ol Moalreal,ware I* ьм. rMUU, Mn. Job.

•ЙЙА»-.»—^ -ГнЖикк.
“лЕмК? rsff-
son B. Cn, мгтітеа cere us* I ^ Christ caarch rectory, Mis. Nswnham

Щft There to. daarth 1 emtol oM.
*h. MMi^lhaUimt to the the*tr.. Br«ryb*dy

SS?®SS5HS£5
» decide, impression wllàntitinsses,snd ss 

lot some ol «bo nuis mtmdrsse tes werspstioo-
warns fstnioise fut aaidred *ooA epos them •
Mdedlj -ewsi-e 80 meek «bears poise Cssoi 
■ewer o iBtsrlertd wlUlhsesenl win or *•**""*
^Thl^^tothuîle UatUto № "mTa.J. М*«ем »»d Ml* Mrirm.nlAedoyer, I practical lnstmctto.

-^t^^OR.bsrtoe.toh Щепим»MM. 
iojedbl thee, present sad lb, deepest IhMMM th, b.,1..!« n< the wsei lor Hew York, Md *Ш I Mae Stale. *„di other «Me.-
-^ммії^і-о lltUe ^Lto^to-rMdlM, Semderh.»

for visitor,, and M*er*l*M*ll theatre perl** deilai txtedtd щ pleaaaot May la the «*■>• “".їмїмвїі». O. lb. retare
taewe.k. O.u,. «übleel 01 dUu,e™ Mr. F. L. tilMMb ■ o* eel’ll1” h,*p"** ^„tMdrWe .upper » serred at Miss ae.k.1
.lying . ws.l know, boatew seed, the loliowiai ю ікя(]„1г1 abwnee la the Waal Indlaa. Bom the drlre pper
Faoau» aad wUl no doabt be ol mtoreat » “‘•f д rred,ri=ton paper ««“«• tb*‘ “* “ w d Mrs. c. W. Yuent did aot ltsTe tot
гхжй-їйггаг. -ітяггкг a** ^e-srsrk*.-.
ÏÏS.Їisir=Sf*r.r- ......______ ___a«М». ~«SSKSИГ—
SK“=sr ::гьг.— s,iK“-ssr-“-.“r «-»• UaisrssarrsvTsir

dloinK table, aloog the ed.e.ol which ue l'*™ .blch occurred 00 Motol., ty«ol»« >*«• the Joint lnyita.lon ol Daniel ,McCa«
sS££îti“sss s 

ssssstassss-j L.-.—

t. seme oonsplcoon. pince m th. .bon *h«re* lo ,p t.. idea tor a short time, at be to not tlto. ruined n l-mall .pnity ol
tnnnu toeatble betore (.lag tolba dlilng 10.m. мсо,ь to tray. 1U ptoent. *‘r, J „„dwtea llm .treat on, Toeedey
in. nodtl uble to male sd|MUbl. to recel*. «J W*“0“A,T. Dan. relor«d Icdaj Horn a trip to Irtodtol Mr «..dene. «
number of c*rdstiom»lfbi to twenty- wr*'® I vontrssl . ... ц і- I Mrlc p Beard on ertslssd some
It non be mode to nppa« h. . ~^rp«».t th. Mr. W. A. Molt, M. P* P* °* CnmpbcUton WM In 1 Ш.ІУ „enlng.
Isrgnr uble, nod eneb getri CM qelchlp ptoh fot , dlJ 01 too ibto week. . m. and Mt. Wallace Brown eipect to spend
out bin own pince nn ncoo nn b. .nut. lie dining “ ^ MnrgM ton tbl* week on » Un« M- »d Mu ww „ .„.torn
roam.” —oki Tlsit to friends in Not* 8cotl*. tome Urns inumo

Wh.thn.to.nhM not hit the test <d »‘4h»e I Mr. L. B. Knight Rturatd ml. week Iront a bn. - ,U“'t вй>., MoAlltotor hM rttamad from

rr,.ytid'1n‘ytb“* toPpnucblM contoaloa or »•- в.*мївїїїе11 cam. down Item Mttl «- I A. Com. ton tor Florid,
eertttoty. Th. .acccsa ol n dinner to one. lanriy Til , tor . d.y or l„ In th.. uly P*ri «' »• .«•{" ”
InUnancnd b, tr П . and .«ту braies. ‘PP-^to* w. K. Mortal,, ton thla —h on . УІ.П I» „d мі» Onrrto Wasbbnrn
thin I act. The method ol po«ln* tho nnmeo ol I T> ScoUa. , . recnlly gee,to ol Mr ead Min Jtooph Mnnd-
(OMU on mid. .. U» pinto, to .««cuyo. 1п-»поП ш ^ A. ol Cb.lh.m m.de . hrinl .lay T.totomnüy^ ■ ^ y,,B .« tbrir home
as .yeryoa. do., ey.nmally get Into the riuMpta» cll, щі. wMk. HdlllI ta pro^d^,. Rhode Iriind.
hat H nlwnys «Mit* m » merry-go-.ound Сам lot ^ K>m, „d Matter 6ny Smytho ol HriUax Ш Proyldenc ^ „ gating tried. In Hoi-

MS on n Tislt to саміпв on the west side. Miss жюіпжо.
I,mnM.tb.lmtm.n.ttie,ng..o.nt^«*oy- ш, Notm„L.rito .Min town Мім Grace Boblnon ha. retom,d Com Uriltoml.

hl^w- EзЬto,“"•

»•—zzîI “m.“SSS-yo^‘-ь-д*“d №

_______ toir^ard".,. htolt. .mrato.. I ti-.mspmdtt.n.ri twomontOto WW.15- Mm.
Г-ГГ-Ї^Гт^оІ^ГсГ^ ,Jr-r^Tr^Yl mmma. ^ «mnt o. Mcdn, cd enjoyed n шоМ

Ь;г.гг.;:г.л =s - 7

bon. tonic ol white Chantilly tocnith. cMMg* « „d dMcrlplton ,cpre«»ting etev HMry F TCd Md Hrto F. F. McNlohol. who
match with sieste» of ftlmy leos* **d А Ще, gymted round snd round lnth« wh . Tui ing Boston hats artlted home.
•“7.ii“ss,,rs.“ rs’». у».-а!ЯіГ-

&jsi=s:rsaS= г.’і"“ГГі£ «

Mis. XU.sb.th Domytlto loobed imcetol and c.emtomc. thnttim-hu nw c|uk Mtos Ad. MnAndie„
г?й«й Ksssi- — в-иьз25с:

кпГ."“Г cTnsX^ nb7A^m7.,r,:.tdr»mrn, CUd Гвш ^ P- MoKItn pc.ormC tb. oarcmey.

w ^ ba antplm. ot th. ladle, aid aoclety cbaracto, c WadeMd.y .ma- I
Thni*n wm a dtllghtlaïl, mnduC toc. "Th. 0„ . M1 buoy 1. emr, d«ua
eanoui.” the mit Ol which wmm «tilowi. щ,, comblnatlon pila. WM wonhy H JC. 0«ch
Mr.  .......................................T- ?' iî*'°'U' I and Mis» Marion L.lacheor M Pro,P*”. ,.T eff Fob. 1,-Mtn їло
WUllsC»mpbeU..oT».............................^'^Unnln< 1 aida thslr rsrpsssnttüon being **P®® .л„ . rslatitss In town. «імпеьтг GladysESS*..................................... J* î°7nTT^ I thought ont and tms. RU. ШИ®= Codfmr won a I Mm. Mal«dm MeFmU^. «d danghljrGlad^
Dr Lawton......................................... 81 ®" I f m Imperial Air lea much origlnahty bring I ^ gtonsyJI*. who here been ylrittog

Artmd  ........................ ™"j^L "To rl^ ptoy-a ”£**•*£ .‘.Гм ..C wu BCwto. hay. munnkl h-to^^ „ hll h,™. h,
Mn. Boh.rU.........................Mto. і ш repMMntailr. Chtol W.lh.mp в«у. A. W. M Ш|1>У| btsc, tner. wu
Цп. ?гт"W* ‘ - .Mlm Hue! Ralnnle *”DJ g^TSiaihrttoa pris. WM won by Com- “ ‘HIT|ce to tb, PrMbyUrton chorcb, _
Mrs.Berp ....MtoiXlto M.cnatoy .5*. Fite medical ge.Uemsnol c,pt p Brttt,who cm. homo lromBoato° <

all well token and th. | » цс щ which n psttont. with e Ule ^ ^,„k, w .oflering bom 111мм. «р ІУ
ПГМПУОГ srrnM'hto body WM .Mtod, MMd Irom оадтк1иКйв(.
^ wlcclnatlon. The doctors were. I __ Richardeon, barrister, John
Гй.Гм.ІкЬІ'Ог Наги.уІ Fmd Lahey. Dr. HU- JL™ dron de,B to St. Andro„ on eundey. 
^Tw.^np. j)r. emellpoi; W.Hntleld. Ot- "Jto»*.O’Helll hu Mon 111 tor a day two
Hopewell; Bohnrt O'Brien, Dr. Jack*.., MdJ C.kllggntoto-Uy MB. Mb tow^^ ^ cllltotb. 
McDlarmld the partant. I Bey. JCn D. Plohln. hi* Mr. Pickle,

те. lodges, llm. Bohnrt Thompum, MhnM „«nodtot Cereh nt WeitBeld. Mem.
The IW J.rdtne, J. J. Boblnmn „ s n,u,e ol Ви Anlmwb
^ вРВ н“Гм. «hided thri, pru. to HIM An- I -----------------

.to K. P--“r.:PMtortoto.d . to-

гіїглгзїїет»да»
lormw| the del nmMoment ead a nomhei . daatb occnred at PngwMh Blyai ei

^terutUunMUWA^tVmo"1 Г£Т°Рм“ Thuuday olid -Mk olMm. ТП»
—blCthea*Mto MthemdhighlymdhJJJ" •*““

- B&rSp^ - - sss^sr^ss.
■sssæïï”"»;» ггйагйь.^--*-:

EïîïweS. l“«ï£ I .—і-:—-
i£:X.SSr Kg»' i-r,.

Ш. j""tomtmd, Mm. Xtomuad, I Y°r^ И1м1 a,„d aMHnltto Brown
I Mr.JohnBtomstOs Mby MMEtt.WdM.ol LCrdi^hmto-|^

Mi. D. HudM», Mn. H*d» city, Iho guwto ol Mn. J. A. IMkhoit,
I Jordan» y. ituotts t Ataaes. ■ n.** who has

toUb. Ml» emywry. ь*,^“гГм”м1П«’. onto! ôl Рейс Xtogloy,

This choice Ooooa makes шлп^Тг J

mostdoUghttol boyorago ДГ^йЮ-ГД; ‘TSSISSSiX™^

for Breakfant » Supper.

exceedingly nu- \ І wm.it, hM tok-easily digorted IsïïSa.. EJ^ kSsHT.™

Mtos Pmtoy. Mr.'LBmdtoy,
,_____ . Mr. H.OorMiy, 'inva- Mr. HOoady, m.r.AhM.

Immu»s^w,

'
-

'not**. II *
ИЯР injure the most deli-which contains no impurities nothing to 

cate fabric. There is still greater economy m usingbasa visiting

a m
WELCOME SOAP,

lasts longer than others.T4 Because it

mumwmm1 нПН *Vl

Ige.
lady Irienda

ІЇІЇЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЄ

Calcium=Nickel | 
Fluoride

« Hodwt Yearn.
*, madam,1 slid the weary 
Ireoung Iho mother el the 
1 boy who had been howling 
U hour with the penietenoe 
with which the water need 

own at
rr, end is doubtleoe otiU 
, ‘out 0hU Anything be done
_ er—er—entertain the bsbyf
-anything that would pleeen

wai the ingeniono reply. ‘He 
1 the train ran oyer A cow.’—

a rlilt

Lodore, in the

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS

I, ths only low-priced but high-grade AUoy.sjrialy 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. ^ sample keg 
Too pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

--C ■'T
■ome one.

•P

4

AI AT.

An Easy 1 ask 
ty blue book,’ «Aid the 
ne, thoughllnlly. *1 should 
Id be nn irkoome task to At 
ids who ihonld go in and who 

I inppoee thot the blue book 
into consideration the people’s 
ociel position snd worth.’
11 They hare a much simpler 
ling wlm belongs to aooioty. 
k whet P’
tply Aik il one io Able and will- 
ha price ol the book.’

THE NATIONAL ORE & EDUCTION COoon-
•i

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, Л,”Й J!ïl?iia, p.«.a
bom hi* Ш-

Biltlib Вмавоаімаао 
1, laid one ol the offioore in the 
1, *you don’t observe any traps,

laid his lordship, the captain, 
and him in the circumambient 

I’m rote there are no traps up

isoended end reported to the 
command, who soon alter ward 
t the oimpleit, though not the 
factory way to dii cover a trap in 
to it.—Puck.

XT. i»B»FF*i

Rideout ol Onlnto, to у totting

I Ferro-Nickel 
Manganese

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only

Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by
The National Ore & Reduction Co.,

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical,Works, Ии<ЙЇї!Т.., и.я.л. :

Bella*’*»*******.................
m.l.ymmuh*bH, Roe», of BL

▲ Warnlug.
rth-r В u-r—“Ветогоеі, my dear 
1 They were ’inevitable I’ bor 
evitable 1’ * ■
Bull—‘ Rubbish, Mr. Balfour I 
business to make thorn impouible,'^ 
t’ impoioible I”—Pen*»

Beveraod. *•'
1 eighty yraro of ago, and in

you know he io old enongh 
low bettor.’ X4 

A Simpler Method, 
ng ego an old Indy of Booton ra
te her grandson :
ling ot yaoht-raoei, how long hai 
been in thie country P’ 

linos 1861,1 belitve he answered, 
those Englishmen coming over 

er it all the time P'

one I I should think it would be 
tor them to club together end buy

fry’s
Concentrât»d

PocO

MOlfCTOH.
/

X. MoDooold rriunwd Moudoy liom How

,

A You WantWnen

утопіє 15T. A0U5TINE*a
‘Ж*** Wine.

Gaoetowm, Sept. 21, 1899.
E' ° Sffled both we think the St. Agustifra 

preferable tovio Marian! as a tome. ^ Q

EsOxSOOVILl

(Registered Brand) of Pelee
Єup Г

'at is your idea of e itstwmanf*
1 : well a itateoman is a politician 
ta what Iw wants without lotting 
party know where be got it.*

let do yon blow about this eflair P*'
ttin/tir, yer ’annor,,’ replied Mika, 
be polisman on the beat.’1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Being 
tritious, 
and assimilated, it forms 
n valuable food for 
lids and children.
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Fob \вм і-ма*. ооі*-гт Nsw», зц мутв аю 

Кеежтв PâSW.
ЮвввіЬе Welt lor Best*. Момг*Chatte» aad 

es their os.-РЕПАЬЕ MAIL. л
b-в—» Hayward инарнкі

to »игчш.іа

ART Cent* 
per year.

That sounds more contradictory thaw 
it is, when attention is called to its being 
• description of the largest mail received 
by any man in the United States exclu
sively from women. This “female mail'* 
is received by Dr. R. V. Pierce, the cele- 

speoalist in women’s diseases, 
chief consulting physician to the In va- | *h* 
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-

Mr. Krlth Wataoe. who км bavn to t*e employ 
ottho Midland Baffway мгг, left oa Mcwday lor hto 
borne le Типе.

Tie ladles ol the W.C.T.U. WdhM of the 
■ort pleasant parler meetia*e«he/We% hedetthe

eflftaP.lt.-------  “ -
ІШ week. There

>>Ш- -
SL
dee t

■ C5NEEDLEWORKmlwW jjSІ1—U4№ M«ltlMl.jDdl.

Ш■Ц * bio, N. Y.
It is only fair to my that it is not the I 'Echu» ham tea 

man that women write fa, hot the doctor, hi Чиї ПП.аіимиП apfaootow 
One of the remarkable feature, of this » whk* 
correspondence: ia that yean after а сага n-mberefritilen 
has been effected, grateful women oon- I empt oHfatem 
tinne to write to Dr. Pierce, being thank- I Pnridarted the Boctoly, evened the
fhl for health And for the kind and TheeemlialattbeeewrtekenTt____„
fatherly advice, which was blended with I -lett wo-k wu. mall і«рч-І.аgrand 
the phyaicUn'a counsel, and which wna I Atoigeenewr-ontteaul ataun Ifpmdl to 

щльжшах aarw. I "ftW1 ******* ** berith when

la tat talela Halifax to tkaaaaak.fi I the offer of a free conanltetion by let- Tae mthEatt. Hand, wha ha «thaï 
»«d M tke following law. etaaki ral am-. I ter ia extended by Dr. Pierce to every erjoy.hto atalr played » chok.
Hearn-. C..............................himw mm* I aick and ailing woman. Every letter еаеіе, which teeplredaoteely the
Cl renown ваш,.......Ooc. Mo,p А ШапИква I received ia reed in private, answered in | ipwilm.
S*^ai£”0e'......... .........„JhU-ay Dap- private and its contents treated as жаа- ти haUdfag w*tatteialiy dwratadwttk fan
l.W. 15m£T.-.V.V.:™:::::::SiS!iSE* tnA confidence. To exclude any third barite, .^Cfrfae» laaaaraa, aad thewbriaar-
ertiiSSe™ ......................^.„наНоШавг I party from the correspondence, all >mmma.M|tl aad рШа.. Thus
mm. oan vm>........................ ЛИвві—а I answers are mailed in a plain envelope, I extra tightfagriw. Ik Tbitrre oa. aad all looked

Гав. а,—Па aankaa du fai ad yet «ettaa bearing upon it no printing or advertising | wall, aad tke
over kar mltittry aathatlaa—. la fiat n fa aver ,iw I whatever. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, ____________

ead ja—aow that tka third ooatiageriolvolBt» I Invalida' Hotel and Surgical Institute, I their preparation, aad rot a few 
taaia fa asm to embark aboard the mi-rf -Mil- I Buffido, N. Y.
waakee* oad Lord Stntheoaafa Boroo an afao ta I Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, the 
leave hare, tb. ekr mo—a to be raUjtaa lor at great remedy for female troubles, irregu-
eraad oatbarat o( patriotism, 1er everetepplng tb# I lsnties. debilitating drains, inflammation I tka most orignal веаі*в oottaae, ware awarded 

of prier oeoaolnm. Boelalty tke •”« ultxnation, is for sale by all detiem reroectivalr to Mfar Doeato Cox, who rapmaoatod 
towa la qako alive oad the aalkw-1 ol Hrr Maloo-I in meditune. Accept no subetatuta I wiater et tke North pole, aad Wm. Filler. u Tm- 

brighten alrioet every laactloa. vAich may be recommended as-juataa p—Umm. MfaaOritsrora a prattr blm
Alex. Dkk el іргінЬШ, le drewi-g 910.000 e 8°od that the dealer may make a little

extra profit

ue of
V

A BeantiMly Illustrated Magazine for Women. r-C-'Wmile helps were lefawayea. A-r .x
fNMB. Mo. Ra Be OeUa

'
JANUARY QUARTER NOW READY.

Published quarterly, each volume being worth more 
than the price of subscription to any one interested in 
Needlework. Latest fashions discussed and illustrated,

'

жжиАиггі
■ IVb. ty—Mre. Vi 

vbafaaa Mm- MeNriL 
** Mr. 1-А Capa, a. r.. to 

far Be area-* el Dew!
Mr. riM Mrs. Є. L L—tat

key ar«*e la wwathnwm

-teia
oI

ЩШhat the

as well as many colored plaies sowing exactly the stitch 
and shades of handsome Blnuvdfcery Work.

it©!
Oa. md T. Trakaa - Bo
wel k lath. Ware--the a 

ПеУШа—т-Пет 
Malta (day

!
The price of subscription will be advanced to 35 

cents with April number, all subscriptions to that date 
being at the old rate, 25 cents per year. Send for

was 1 xcaltoat 
■kill aad taste lat of the evid 2^

! toco* uaUl alaott the doee - tka akatia*.
Па pris— 0—tutor of a pair sack of diver

■ Oollasa man banv<TwPlmad akalaa, Ur tha pxattia— todiae aad Mr. Ma. McHetL а/ B.1
UltoakaoMca 
ЯаЯ totkaweek». Mb

bh

СогйсеШ Home Needlework Magazine, 1 thisІҐИ.

і: year m a mleleg expert te ths Kooteeey dlstricL 
B.G. *. Leekle, lomerly of the Torbrook Iron 

mise, le teeeivleg $TS000 sennelly as гевеєWteg ee- 
gteeer ol Варе lie alee, В C.

Miu Mleele Pbelae of Uagar’s Laundry, left thle 
week by 8.8. Tiber, to вш|е the flne*> breech

and becoming. BOX 440. MMtST. JOHNS, P. Q.
Dr. Pierce’s Favor- IMrmu, N. A MMMvl Гав. T—Ши Ida Toa-

tog tka LatiB Hlsk School
Mr. aad MraOeargi Pi 

gamtoelMr-aad Mia Гм
Mi— Leavitt, <d катар: 

t—o or three week» with I

M10.B. Wick wire left oa Satorday lor Halifax. I ^“
Mia. Barclay Webster gave a vary aa|eyable 6 I ' 1 =

makes Weak Women l|
Halifax. В. H. Dodge M. P. P. left oa Wedaee-

ite Prescription:

Dr. E. A. Kirkpatrick is roeieed to hie lotm end 
unable to attend to his practaoe.

e^^1^eÆ»%a!îrr^t!:| Women Well.
week, on account of the eerloee illness of eoeee of I
bis family ralationa, who raaida there. === = I Mr. Chu. B. Boekwell. Froth—utory aad Clerk I ball aext weak.

Da Pachmaa, tka great pianist, will be graatod by I U» itadaafa The pharp.ra famlrhed excellent ol the, Coaaty coart kaa been gazetted a Jmtlce ol 
an overflowtog hoaae oa tbe Mlh, aevaial haadieda I taasic and were aealed behlad the bira el tie bark- | Peace, 
recta hnvlae beta already eatoorlbed 1er aid tke I tor coon or ol the Maritime C

Mias вето King of АааарвШ fa vWtlag Mr. 
aad M1S.C. F. Lewis, tlieea strait 

Mia. J. D. Cba—baraol WolMlle rpeat Saaday I Mrx. Sydney Wood ken ratnraed from Aanapolfa. 
Jna. 28.h, fa town the gueet of Mr. U. B. New I It fa an

church Intend bolding n eoanert to Oddfallowo

What Cured 
Your Cough ?

Strong and Sick dny.і5 Mire Meryl, 
bfaad Mre. Barpee Marek 

Mn.H.1. enUtr—arm 
bar ■ Inter. Mia. Caldwell, 
lag a Utile better.

Mra.Tkoa.Bey, - Mali 
kar bees rpaadleg m 
Mrv. N. B. Barrow».

Mrs. Н.К.ЄІІМ, when 
раса—oala was repented k 
lfylax aewe to a large circ 

—.ea McCoimlcX, of t 
graph tfflea hare, bar rati 
■oath. Mian вгаеа Heal

I that the people ol Holy Trinity
,1

, ADAMSON’S BALSAM! 
No cough can stay after being 
treated with it 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about

It in rumored tbit the Patriotic eoacertlobe held 
for the hennit - the Cnnbd.ee Patriot1c FundÏ.

1 ridel College,

p^-sûig£-==:[ISi£ÏÏ|=^s#s
аЯИМЮЮВетЬи»"
of Music on the 16th, 16.h end 17th instant. The I this description that it is difficult to eiegle out I MBs Maggie Key lor formerly oi the Advertiser 
cast of characters wlU include a number of well- three who displayed the greatest and most beauty, staff now of the Bridgetown Mo niter was in Kent 
known Halifax favorites. A fcw ol them wen by the ledit, were, however rill, last week attending the faatrnl «.rices ol he,

A progressive whist party was given Monday I M follower Мім Seeton, green with white tulle; | mother. r
evening by Mise Foster oi Dartmouth, which was Mite Pearson, white; Mise LUlle Fiquhar, black The station restaurant at Middleton has been
moot enjoyable. Several member, el the «mile- »toe; Mhv Holm», yellow «lk with . green ckaed and the proprietor Mr. H. N. Bedteru bu І СоЧ. ... - ■
goat were prêtent and the gentlemen*! prison were «4 —ovenkirt, Mbs Keith, white brocaded moved to thin town and will ones ue a board!.. I ~

ÏÏÏÏSÏiüWS SftSKWii Тр2ЛГ.іГЛиГ.;.ь»ь«.гі^ “-’•ЖЛГЇЇ“
oerJr^r“,1*ftbr — —

, ~ and accompanied her back. I Dr. в. TurnbnU leavro by the steamer Bovtoa

her from Halifax wnre prearnt, laeladlng a number Со Г“1,Гв«Г J 8mto * A Much Maligned Beveroge. °" W-toe-w ^oa -, rout. 1er N.. York far
elthevetoetoer. ^-S”wBnigrom U vlaltleg her re- . “ggh to the fawp-.- Writ ebJ^L-ew. Г» ‘ ^

The concert in aid of the Dartmouth reading room utive* in New ed instead of steeped—caused the laying. Good ^to, ”
is to be held February 16: hand a number oi pro- I u n n n v .TL' I ***• properly drawn, are a wholesome, as well ai I ^ bowers, ex-M. P. of Westport aocompan-
mto-ttH-lfaxmri D.rlm.atb«.*.mhaven..- ^mlwotou' ----------------- ---- gS? ^ ~ B“*“”

band, ol a m at «eiaetlc commto» and It. nncce« *“«• out,« ----------------- C*P‘- Tbomai Vickery In rinltlog klswa Mr
fa already «aured.lt fa propr-ed to b.v.T ?” "“-Чto» —k^IUroday Md Tbnroda, even- ANNAPei/g. Chart» Vtokriy.
^Г“і\.,«Ги.г‘ГиигіаіптемГЬ^,.оу«т ,BCCMtial “d p'to**“t- °- '^"da, .v"tog ’•“‘‘"‘“„'“J? 0wta 01 kanapolfa Is rived'е‘п the S*h. W-t^rTtenrdly^d^ri.^
pleted. At n rimUnr entertnlnment held two year. ,mon, „юм Invited end with kw exception, proa- T..ltlag hfaanat, Mre. W. , . Owen, Bridgewater. „lead, to Iowa.Зйжгїї-їїйїї'ї гйїгсїй лгаїглsassus sî ^
eottisgen St., aad to, remrine. were toUewedt. мГп Мпм ».в“мшГм?Р. and Mre MIU., left on Wed ^^^‘•-.«eM.pmUrf by b.rbMba.d
^..•'.‘Ге^емГ.ьТ^^ lP*^ref^ ja?*.**S XT I ^■"0t»~.«»»x«by way-Wtod-wf-m- | Mr.Wm.UwKF. F.,l«v» 1er Halifax-,

WUmmSeyrnanr. to to. „rfage were the on ock, G A ^Tp'^^tolrod^r *«.,«. MeMriUn M ,»t w«k on . vfalt to
eergt. Mal ,r end Mat. The Interment ... in Fort 8ШІШ, Q sunleld, В Schoromo W J Mnrrey reUUrea to Broun mtd rielnlty. -togfafature which token pince o. Tk .today -tor-
M»«y cemetery nod .erriee. «.re -» held at w Crowe, W A Filch. W Lanrence. H Fowler, W Bev. H. D. deBIefa »« to Dlghy tola Week -- H a , the ineler M. P P 1er Y».■йЖЖ^Л-ЯГме. ЗЛНк2 5SS^-—- -1 J^ro^Z^r^

ment, during which period he held the respective re prlze wi„nerb
rojk. oi drum m.|,r. color aergt., P.yma.ter clerk, Mrl wllMn „„ „„ honl„ ,„m
elderly*room clerk nod »rgt.-major. end war the , lbort Tia, Pktoo lltoldl. 
prend pro,eater ol .he Crimean mod- with claap. Mra D E Bllgh tot.rt.ined toe whfat cl.h ol , _ 
el Iokcimne. balaclava tod Sebutopol. He alto whlcb ,,,, „ . membe Md 10m, otb„ M„d, Iwm their trip to Halifax.
held toe Tnrkltb tod New z-ritod mrdnla, mri rrid.y .renin,, .„on, thc»Tjo,to« Г2 Mre. W. E. VtoBfareom h« returned fro. her 
1», hut no, leu, to. Meritorious medal to, di.Un. I ulilywere: Colonel nnd Mr. iln^a, Mre AD T“t 10 Wnymonth.

Wetmore, Mr nnd Mrs 8 В Sonrley, Mr end Mre **”• L®w‘r»™ — Halifax, hat been visiting her
EC Bigelow, D, tod Mre Welker. Mr end fan ^”U* „
HnilUey, Mre J J Snook, Mre C A Armstrong Mr. Fred Cipher ol Bendy Cove, w» n рммад.
Ml» M Crown, Ml.. Wetmore, Mrtart. H V Blgn. I “ “ N" °“™“I “
low, W ГOdell, WP King nnd W P McKay. MUrOertleKing of Annnpolfa, fa ton guestof

Among n large part ■ Invited by Dr end Mn “Me- I ^ipt*Hra C. F. Lewis, King itreet.
Key for whfat lut night wire i-Dr end Mre Kent Mr- “* a- L Lttleaey were nnueiigen to 
Dreed Mre Bandai, Dr and Mre Walker, Mre Weymouth on Tawdny, returning home on Wed- 
Vnrnon, Mr tod Mn В Vernon, Mr end Mn Lear- „ .. ,
ment, Mr and Mn Lovett, Mr end Mrs H W Yalll, M ,red B,lb' Bridgetown, wa n puungnr 
Mr ud Mil John Conner, Mr end Mre PhtUp-. “ Dl*bj °° T°eld‘I' "«nthig on Wedneeday.
Mr and Mre 8 В Sonrley, Mr ud Mre Dn.eon, D»-Armstrong ol Bridgetown, attended the new 

ter on ton lee: there were many war costumer, la- Mr lnd M„ Wlddll, Mr and Mre Hanson Mr end ,km* 01 ““ 6r“d Division of the 8. ol T. it Dlghy 
eluding n Boer with e white Hag from the mniile Hr, Watton Mre Bly Mr ud Mn John Honan lut wsek*
ofhfagnn, mounted police in aerrlce ud knnkl I M, ud Мге'веск, Mr nnd Mrs В 8 Boyd Mr°*a.°d Miu LlUfan Eldrldge, ol Sandy Core, who for e 
uniform*, Lndyimlth, Mn. Kroner, Hurl «Smith, Mrs Cyrus Archibald, Mr and Mr. Damon Mr еешЬе' °‘ ■“"‘h1 hu been employed fa Mre. 
etc., A particularly fate coaume wu the British and Mn D В Cummings Halltaer Mr and Mre I 8«u“1«n *«Unery tfatnhUlhment, rntnraad heme 
Lloe, with Lloo'i Head, Crowe, eeeptre, ud Union I Marry Snook. Mluer Bigelow, Miu» Thorn» °° T,eld‘I-
Jack. The qoiitetteol tieitba jirli were qntte І міаа» Bllgh, Mfaaea McNanghton Mfawa Snook' H1-w- F.NIehoU.el Weymouth, Dfatrlet De- 
mtrKtlse. Mfaaea Black, Miu M Archibald, Mitt Mend I P«T Hrm*» Muter -the LO.e.F. lnaulled the

') here were many handsome стонши, among the Archibald, Ml» Flemming, Ml» Wetmore Mfaa °“c,r* 01 JeMtfu loa» ,l WMtport toll week.
Indict; i neat nnd patriotic diets wu Bed, White I chan, Mire Johnson, Meure D H Muir J в Hall He *“* r*lurM<l borne.
nod Bine ; n coitnme typical ol toe yacht Shamrock e A Hall, C McKennle J D Bore В Hannon H 1,1,1 Dentoe, eon ol Mr. W. C. Den-
WM particularly striking. Stanfield, J 8U.fi.ld, F BUnfinld, W Crowe’ 6 ‘»"t ®< Wntorford, Dlghy Nook,

Owlet to toe Wit weather. Manager Clarke hu Crowe, E Conrad, H Flemming J W Mams' H 8t- ■'«bn lut week, when he fa attending theBt. 
decided to repeat the carnival Feb. 18. The child McDongell; lor the club Ml» Bigelow end Mr ,оЬп Впіітм CoUege. 
roes cnn.fa.1 take» Place Feb, 14. Hill were toe prise wtnaere, Mra. Connor winning

In the Wright Banding 1.« evening wu . .rot ,i. ladfa, e„t, , po, 0, Ье.пШШІ, blooming 
enlcynble afialr ud tneneufttl <a every way. Lett .«0... Alter card, and .upper « Impromu 
year toe sudMti mre thought to have excelled dieceud aoafadslighUol mnxlcby|Mre. Ely mid 
themtelve. u hetts, hat this year they turpaued Mr. Logea ooncladed a leneUon that 
aU prerioet reoorde. O nr 200 enroll ware preunt plate taoeau toronghoiL 
tod tripped to. light faatutic till the wee tma' цій Bigelow aad Mfaa Helen Blaelowh*4 l°ae nrol. tt UtodSee given by a munbw - thl DM- 
proud. The decoration» -toe building were in houatenr lut Friday night In Halifax, 
good lute, toe yellow and black college color. 4
mingling wits the red, white and blue. The ceey 
corners were tastefully arranged aad in abuudanoe.
The refreshments aad «upper were ftwslehed by 
caterer R. D. Maher, who provided all the dalaties 
tha: taste could wish for, aad served everythlag in 
his usually excellent 
mike the evening £a
stadeatt are to be eoegsatalated oa Ue event, made 
so pleasaai by the couztwy aad aUeatioa shown by

will come off tame time next month.
I It simply
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BOBI
TtUMOUtH.

виямаяч
Fee. 8.—Mr. M- A. Ml 

—the Journal fob roo—, ! 
Hut — the Oakland, Cel

Mr. Pe—a, muhaaiea 
Edward Island BaUway, 
to fat Pact a lew 
•traded by the Kfagrt— 
bleed Railway.

Mr.W.K. Bowen la 
abort vfalt

Mr. W. L. Cotton, — I

Fan 7 — Wm. Law and H. 8. Le Blanc, gaqi.. 
Ma. F. F. left lor Halifax Wednesday morning to 
again enter apen their parliamentary dittos.

Capt Z. W. Sproal, el Maaan. W. E. Brace A
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It heals the sore- parts, tones 
up the irritated air passages 
and strengthens the bronchial 
tubes — thus stopping the 
sources of the cough.

AT ALL•■uaaiara,
IA-»-.

25o. ІТСНІГІ

?

і Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy whlch quickly cores sexual waakness, 

▼artoooele. night emission в, premature discharge, etc-
Dri*

sends free the receipt of this wonder! 
order that every weak

and
W. In any Form, 

zema, Salt F 
Is Rele > 

and Pe 
ly Ci

lOch., gladly
man may cure himself at home.

I isaei

[Use

I Perfection 
Tooth

Dr. ChaseШЄ BY.

CONSUMPTION 1F*b. 8,—Mr. and Mrs* H. Стоїк ill have returned One oi the *trOD| 
remedy can have 
medical profeeeion 
meet for the ilto 
mended. Sach is 
Chase’» Ointment t 

DOOTO 
Before the mlii 

Ointment doctors a 
not core Begem» 
usually resorted to 
tor paw. Nowtb 
nient Aod know 01 

Ot ceurae they 
/patienta what they 
give the treatment 
but nevertheless tl 
iront ttese offices 
and recognise it ■< 
lor piles end itehir

РОСТОВІ 
Canadian docto 

than their Amerio 
Dr. Cheee’e Oint i 
the etriet law» ot t 
to have their nil 
print if you ere 
stood' tlul virtue» 
ask yens laaaily t 

J, record in the par 
atrongeet term». 

Dr? C. M. Hu 
•No physician 

ledge the dahni
Chase’s Ointment 
by coring where 

•We knew thi 
maaie aU the r 
standard ot war 
high esteem wh 
qnvntly we end® 
4 Dr. Cheee’e 0
core my e»«e ei 
all dealers, or Ї 
Toronto.

Dr Chase’» By

КЙЙЙ
dtafaii-

ICURED Powder.gulshed eeivlces. Word has been sent to the de- 
ce seed's youngest son Thomas, at present in Lady
smith, about his fathers death.

The diiagreesble weather ol Monday evening 
had a dampening effect on the carnival, preventing 
many from attending, but theie were between 600 
and 700 ■ pec te tors, and about 70 in costumes. The 
decorations even surpassed those ol former years, 
and with the splendid music by the Leinster and 
81. Patrick’s bands were alone worth the price of 
admission. The costumes for the most part were 
striking and сгЦіпаї; there was not a negro char so

ForJSfile at all Druggists.In many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing, sooth
ing properties of

Puttner’s Emulsion,

u ISSl ISBi

FOR
ARTISTS. v

»

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc. •

«№fïï?L^SF
FOB BALE AT ALL AST STORES,

A. RAMSAY « SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Ctesda.

give great relief and 
comfort to the sufferer.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

was a passenger to

Good Reading FreeF«b. 8.—Mrs. George B. Corbitt of Annapolis Is 
visiting Mrs. 8. Wood.

Bev. De Blois of Annapolis wm in town last 
week.

Mfaa Lillian Eldrldge who hu been spending n l Bnmnto попі» el Ud diluent lnutl.. 
fow days al her home fa Bendy Cove, hu returned, ere, l&gie&M, Periodicals and Comic rearing 

Jack diBaUnhard — "B” squadron, Canadian from hU ever the country, tent by mill prepaid to
-— ---------------- *—. -un, йї.й)Тр.^,е7Ж
their transport, arrived fa town on Tuesday and Is toertatti tilfiur dllwto T bti0”

For the Long Winter 
Evening». <Вкіпске Bar Oysters.wa a com-

Beoeived this day, ю Bande 
Ko. 1 Buotouohe Bar QyiteiVi 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 fflwg Square.

J.D.TÜENBR

Mounted EM» who in at Halifax writing for
Pan.

NEW BBÜN8WICK SUPPLY OO.
NewOHtfa, N. B.WIBD80B.

FU. Tv—Mr Arthur Brown, Tannyeape, hu gone 
to Ainsworth, B. a

Mre. Shod». — Amherst, who h» been eluting 
Mn. Elfahn Curry, returned to her homnanTnu-

Mre. Petog Cud nrrlsed heure from Boston lent 
wuk, niter n very plenum risk to her minted

CHINA PAINTING in one

is impossible, bat perfect dyeing, at 
home too, is possible with lia toe СацМІ Wlffloct,

■* -M. Nothin* lacked to 
arjoyabto ом, and the BOURBON.Maypole Soap. ТЕД0НЕІ OF PI*11F0ITE.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
Method; afao "Byalfre By»

dny.I

ON HAND 

7g Bbtg. Aged Bails’ ot 
Co., Ksatacty.

EWASHES and DYES
need for ПЖЖВ book

А Л r/WT i ÇQ., MfBtnal.

*>*ИЦ1

THOS. L. BOURKg
ХЄСЦЩВ4 ООВПІЯ ОШЯ HAY

QilftftM Irikk. All
Mr. W, H. Melanin ton far Phllndslyhto fast■ æThnrtdny, haring h»n called there by ton Una» 

-hfa broth», Mr. F.B.Mnlrmfa,
Inn» aad Bertha Hayward left Bnrltog.

DYKING toTaka LaxativeI -
№Ma. J. Z. WHITLOCK.

.
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•—1 Did it? і
ш. to*

Scribner’swwrwelL
{■_:S'h

Mc. M. IL
L°Th aVleek. I.llk— —oh lb» »t kt.Cents 

per year. Ш!5

«^рШтг

FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES >o

r»r*-------- -
Mr. RtcMed D. Wetoh ard told. In

tire Did your tsble silver,
J your eilrer-p'» ed ьроо s, forks {
• and 1 niwe shine on y, ur Xmas *
I a il New Yraru’ dinner T 5

If they I. oked sh-bby re- F 

place them by new one» bear- 
_ ing'thw trade mark,

I HrWBEROGERSb* I
5 •
1 Is the mark of quality. * ______
{ It indicates the kind that 111 of To-day.

All dealers ran supply it. І 11 Articles by WALTER A. WYC- 
S 11KOFF, author of “The Workers".

SIMPSON.HALL. WLLERS co. J11SH0R Г STORIES by
«екиїгмі. Січ*. $

S aTinked Int We*. 
by Жет. Dr. Serry, BUM* atom П 

—. маагеМ by Sr H»ry I le» 
■Min. Шш* McStWf. St. Miel**»

ik.c.it. a. a.
to tor

J M BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 
G ri sel” (serial).

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
| “Oliver Cromwell" (serial).

t V

ine for fOffiOB. wttharti*. De. BOT »»PWIR a Mettng 
wer, referring to hla b 
uAtti

гшн

hehodahrayu»
еІМща tor RICHARD HASHING DAVIS’S

fiction and spécial articles.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia

ADY.
WMTÏnufjr. ». ». âr.J*T.Ar—IL H-.L.A.W

ta town MoadPT.
W. A. etewsrt.

яшшсляпя.Y
VM.Î

^ 'tojux.1. m. r.. ua ш о*, ь» **•
krW*M|itoittlDtoMM|u»w. 

Жг.е*Мн.Є. LLetoenoy. 0lDI«kr S? »
éay «rtWo la tow* this wvak geests ot Mis. Tsre-

ming worth more 

іе interested in 

and illustrated, 

cactly the stitch

Vi В• I Feb. la-lew. F. в. eeew«4 1ta.eeow 
taMthe

Aid. Jo!-------- ^ ____.
Mto noHimr MeeSeto tetorbwttowea

ehtotoeoTneediym Fran tto UrtoS State*.
Mart Id. trStodtof Mr.
leham ItottotoaratoFtoS to*Ш win be very SOT

m eklsf eegtaeer oathost
very popmtar is this towsbtrlaal. He

tto
>rk. la Iowa tor OTTAWA.

----------^•^rrîto'r I ^^^иГкГпига

•teodLadr Hble; charmingly «<—•*. I blcJcj._____
toe Sara el aOoaatars. Xe be» toed | fa. wn le bn on Thuradny leeU

of roete. He I Mn w w. McLella» . rtoltln*

1
------■--------------m, ibe«tbeeoeM.

idvanccd to 35 
is to that date 

Send for

Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton, _ 
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

a. J. wainnXT, м»г «.«been». JHr. Arthmr Bjree, New Toth, speet Beedsy Ш

N'ltr"ioto Mehraer el toaereeffle. ee* Mr. »» 
_____  Tbendnr 1» town.

Mr. J.C. Mllbr OIMiIbrt» wnb.r.o. rikUj
Mr. W. ». bocbbeit »M pteedtoBtSC Jeto 

red m»—l4" el tto Mener

isesese ІЄИИНІ
■Æ Htaf*. His

tt І !

lagazine, itiMsm
«b. carried ebvge shower ЬоціЄ 
M leisters of the Crow*, heeded by tbe Premier, le < |

T_Mln Idl Teem. olFeradtoe. » aval- | tto maltom ot to Impanel Гтіту СоаееПШ. eel I Ho^ L J. Tweedto ted Mr. Ж. A. lawtor apeat

HSXïïwT I I

Mto LtoTttt, «ІЖаварзШ. barbe.* epeuding m м , Caaadln Prt»T Coaeeflbr.ta did ntoo I B McMardo, NewcMtto. Mr. Mw,I*T“V*“

ш «« ..«to

y- n w enusreturood from НаШех Isstweek I ^ m—si** eotpo, and hooded by веполі I to there Is osythleg

ІГЛіСіГ Z*, lû. Araold ; crt. Cto». MetHem., „rcbntra. A o. Ctoltom
Mrs. B. *. aller, wbere daiserow Ultoat tn m | jj,>u Quart Or aid «then. Commutder Spale ol | р<ерк щт ptenaL 

wn reported M row coerttodag ; «ret- the CeeedMe tohery protect!.» •«<» '»“ *b“ 
iw. to e term drôle o! bleeds. promt. The eu.rd ol booor wn larmWied br Um І ШЛТШЬОЧЖ.
UefVttmirk of the Westers Us os Tele- І «отепюг-tienerol'd Foot Gosrds, isl was ueder I ——«ЛрГ< fflee tore, bat ratereed to tor born. I. Woj- „І Сч>и B.lderoe. Opoa tto arrlraJ of | A-Mn. воаМ tad Min 01

£nitb. Min ви» Healr baow 1. charge ol tto |k> rio«-r.»al pair the N.Uoaal AattoM wn ptaTj I aie «ante of Ми. A. H. ВЛІмм.
_ od.aad altar proondlag to the roblo* icon La* Mr. C. B. Herrrtt ol rred.r otoo U In town.

“““• — L.d, Kioto took their BUM» oa ito din. aad 1 M1- g.n D.Tldna and Mr. Albert Dadds» of
Ihe premia.kto togas. Ito genie helrg eo»ee- AMfMM ,pont Seeder at Ми. J. C. РгкЛ.

. eed hr Capt tiraham, neb ted hr Capt. anln aad І Ип< g. a. Keith who has torn тату Ш for many 
Tam. ».—Mr. *. A. Mtelaab, lomerl'jJ>r!f “ Llrut Mraa. Vurala ty Mhaln a proportion ol u Mm.wtot totter,

of tto Jonraal K* room. to. to» »ato*ted Prtr- ^^^waeutaii, ■»*'* Mdhoai» Keith of Moaettm it dritlag
Unto, tto Orklaad.Cal.T)pographlod U.I a. I taoidta.ry *»ole* dron, purrd tto throre. I kere.

Mr. P»lr, mechaaleal toremaa ol tto Prie» Mlato here what mast laterally b*«* bora а кіп Minnie B. Prior U tpmdlor a lewder with
Edward bleed Bdlway, bn pms toKlagrteB. Oat. ,к»П»ЄееІоІ a trylag adara awlllaglr. *»d «„i, |* Su Jobs.
to tarpoot a aew WwoMOtrae, which la befog coe- ■“ txMe4tog& |neloei la her пером» to Ihe I Mn д н воЬіпіоо rtelted fa 8unex lnt week, 
uncud by the K tirât» loco not ire work! tor «є І оЬеВмм, mtd, by the gant». Daring the lare- Ur>. A.J. McKnlght M deillag to Saokdlle. 
bland Railway. , ^ u» the hand of the ветегмг-НампГі Vont Max.

Mr.W.K. Keren ІЄ hone from St Jobe oa a I eiMd, pi„od to the Senate lobby. Towarde the I
■tort delt . 1 ctoMot Це preieitattoMWhia.be mt)orlty ol ito

Mr. W. L. Cotton, of the Bxamtoer. Cheriotte- | hld ,u„ tbelr ptocm to the right end left 1
of ito centre ol tto Hereto chamber, the mom pro- TMra 
■rated WM moat brilliant. Meet ol the ladtoe wore вд,и
hathere and «Ile. There win aholt forty dehl- I their liven. „„re-raai
t antra who. of roarer looked i xeeedtogly charm- 'S’T ""‘ttoUUur wh!ch4t«h

-...a, , Alter the proraourlrae moot of the rents Mjmato » ^Шсигиіа» be to*SKIN. » “ “ei' te,î^“,0Ü" 01 ^ ..chttotwerouegdm.^ S^nurnraemto»» W.£^ v

----- I Mra Archibald CemptoU aad Mise Campbell ol j Win, wh»ohulaable to a trard andnltont» a DtiflPf ^
In any Form, Wheth.r *•' SgSsalSt.W 4 1100(1 ГЯреТ >

«ma. Sal,Rheum or Pile. K‘1SSSS5 1
and Permanent. Ьгкїї'ьхь» sSS£2S;£ < Good Ink

Es®sk=js ’
dw, Mrs. j. A. Usrliny, L“dor, ML “JÎjJJJJ* SJreSIpïïinîlSchütoÜly demsnd inrres.ed

^П.Гві^стмЖ I
rU.Loa.or, І

“І":&SZITu-r^0'“,to ‘h* “Aet 

“r гГ-‘ГшшаГм“^гwn- дада--"

■ What to the diSoroo» hot ween a chorch toll and
uMCaiBUQCO- j ЮЄР

Гхв в.—Вет. D. Prater ol Klogeton wn called l>
ГаРоГч:.‘.»“.^мГго Г. nrn» 1

to 8t. Andrews, K.ng.ton о, 1. Ch.l-ert churoh I. e-br»Цт tto^tom. & ^

medic, в crareolmt.

bbidomt >wm.: JOHNS, P. Q. SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”

Мл±сь"ЙЙ
aad м Inch ftmmes. Black and maroon

FREDERIC IRLANFS artiok»
on sport and exploration

Cured 
• Cough ?

“HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO," by Sena
tor Hoar.

NOTABLE AST FBATURBS,- 
THB CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 

ItIONS, by celebrated American 

and foreign artists.

and is deduced from thebilf; yoapay the

w£^rftoro.d^,to^rot
Price lisle free. Secure agency at once.

T W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAL.

IN’S BALSAM I
in stay after being 
і it. It simply 
yut of existence, 
ling harsh or im- i!

IfriBg
lit

Ms de Chaïannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus- 

i traitons in color.

JS9NS 'tвиямжячоя P .Я. Ж.

THE DIAHOND
ColleCtiOIl Of SOflgS 11 Special illmtrative eohemee (in

color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. C. PEIXKTTO, HENRY Mc- 
0ARTBR, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
DORF and others.

I

Oyer 600 songs aad втегуоав a gem—wards aad 
"Й& took Is a veritable treaaa g ol the world’s
rgTggbtoeSmMjM- w „
іЬетЛ.”5 ïSSN,mVo  ̂paper hM

sore- parts, tones 
ited air passages 
ens the bronchial 
> stopping the 
e cough.

j

erer brand between NI

!ти і яв a ottaxvb.

are tome men who ect acoordlne Jo their 
bat there are more who act according to

ЬрЯ,мЬ.‘н idee * .00 W, will .rod one Vot- 
nme eomp.ele tor oo у 86c for,hort time oaly.

Adra,*N. B. SUPPLY OO.
NBWOAdTLB, N. B. Illustrated Prospectus 

sunt free to any address.
CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS,

Publishers, New York.

25o. ITCHINGта.

Iв For Men.
us, premature discharge, eto» 
to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
«ding. Detroit Шок» gladly of this wonderful remedy In 
so may cure himself at home» ► =

► yictoria H°teb
^ I SI to 87 KlugStr at, ct John, > U

Ml іеееі

ly Cured by
і ► Eleotrlo Passenger Elevatorion are important fasten to 

the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is su e to be satisfac

tory.
combinations to our 
business. Let ne submit 
prices on your next job.

4Dr. Chase’s Ointment. ►

і M D. W. McCQRMACK, Proprietor,
> иііїешніїїіін»»»***

: I ™ DUFFERIN
* і Thu popator Hotel to now opca loi V»

We use

within a abort distance of aU parte ol tbe < 
el y. Bar e.ery aceomodatlOB. KVorra 
earSi trocs*1 ports of the towiu P**> 'be 
loate “™Tï‘toJ,R0“,‘wîÜjB _ procneroe

«шпіц***

th One oi the stron^st endoreoments «7 
remedy can hawe и its sdopbon by the

ІЇЙҐГ
mended. Bach io the position ot Dr. 
СЬееь’в Ointment today.

DOCTORS use it.
Before the inlioductioo of Dr. Ch«ee’« 

Ointment doctor» odmilted that they oonld 
not core Ecxema and Salt Rheum, and 
папаїїт raaorted to tie lorgiatl operation 
tor piled. Now they no* Dr Chase « Omt

'РХЯЇЯГуіЙіСДУ;

lnt neverthele.1 they continusUy order It 
from tloee offioeo for ooo m their practice 
imd recognise it io the only .boolnto cure 
for pile» and itching «kin dnegsra. 

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 
Canadian doctors are no If ae enihmiao'ic 

than their Amerioan brother» in the an ol 
ty- chase’s Ointment, but on account ot 
the' atriet Iswa of the Dommioo, donot oere 
10 have their nom » mentioned in pablio 
nrint If you are in doubt retarding the 
grand, rlol virtu»» of Dr. Cbtoe'a Oi. tau nt 
aak your family phyafeiao. He know» it» 
retxwd in the p»«; end will endorse it in the
“"orfc! HHarlnn. New York, wrtteo: 

•No phyeician now refnaea to eoknow-

bien esteem wherever orad, and евме-
^■'сС.ГЕГ.^ги'^
-Jatoto . mm МІ* Ol nîleU. 60 OVllIS ■ ЬОХ *t

4

Powder. «

і і
4
і

t all Druggists.

I
і

і

>
іBlchibucto on Bundsy.

Hr. J. ▲. Mftrrln ol Bt John spent » few d*ye
town lsst week.

Miss Annie Ferguson it spending » few weeks in

і
4 r» ___„ Job Printing4 PrOgreSS Department,
4 St. John, N. B.

s. I CAFE ROYAL

шшхщщтбязсггйїїггляаг-- 

w»ftSS-J№ s-?®
най ni d ther. пге ь . mnn trsps nbont.

,4
V Montreal.

Dr. sud Mrs 
town last week the gu su of the Rev. J. F. Ввппоп.

The many friends of Mr C. J. Sayre regret to 
hear of bis continued illness.

Mr and Mr, a. r. Aikloaen ol Kloaaton еропі 
Sunday In town the gueete of Ми J. Ігтіп».

Moeen D. Falrwentt or and B. Prntt 01 8t Jobe,
are to town lodny.

Mr D- Irrlng Etonnera who to lo go to South 
Alrlrn with the Cenedmn Moumed R,fl»et epent 
Bnnday with hi paronti. He left tor Hnilfnx e«nto 
on Tneadny and wna «Iren n benny tend c S nt the 
■tuiton by hu nomeroee frtende. "Bod вате the
Qaeen" wae mug M the tntt mored ов *

Вет.. Va. Ltwera spent toit week to SpringhUI,

» McDonald of Chatham were lo
: NEWTON'S 
COLORS.
! COLORS,
<VAS, 
itc„ etc. ■

|C^ormon toHerMsf—ty 

ILL ART 8ТОВЖ8.

»N, - MONTREAL.
nnts for Cnnndn.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
St Prince Wn. St., - - St. Jobs. N. В

WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

:

Retell dealer Is.........
СІЮІСВ WIN BA, ALBS end LIQUORS.

PI3M aad O A a aNew York 
flillionaires.

un -hull 
pistol rt-
oi<____ OYSTERS 

alwaye ow Sand.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

is

|SWsS|Queen Hotel,
i“h
work»» a. a

£”щй(їГЇи th» toxarle. ee era ol-r. which M

I ftBSP.FMMH», • ШІЖИШ.

ïï?S»arSra£ SvtiSSTby tottoe m,

GEORGE 8ШШ 1 CO.,
-«SSKkKSt-

BlgLt
A C АВ1МИ.Т Ржагавап ftLL —Moch lime and

к’жЩр
ЕН;їміЕ'.кЇ?гі,=ї&

<

visiting friends.
Hr. A. Loggis left Saturday for Dslhonsle.
Hr В. Johnson returned Saturday from Chatham 

whither he WM called by U» Ulnte. of hie toUter 
Вет. H. A. Me.h wy eoeleed lo the копи tor a 

few daye laet wrak by a tarare »-d. Aon na

lysters. Hollis Street,who
day, 10 Bande 

”be Bar Oysters, 
the Spring oatoh. 
King Square.

I
HALIFAX, N. S.

A mooMMUL апмим,-атуоае Wtoh- to
,

тата r. а в А ТИ AM,

Ftb. 6.—Th# sad doath of Hlm Bosnie Носка®, 
dtnrh tr ol the tote R- Httohe»,
- h„, ,om. Monday altomeon. The deemed 
young tody had bona to oemparottoaly grad health 
STnidny °l hu* wn* wh.neh.-M 
t ken tu idealy Ш. radrnpieiT grow w—ee MOU 
she breathed bar Mat. She had ft died 
nl Hewnentto, Mrs- Allan BUohto. the dny before

QUMHM
FUDHQCTOVi Iii*bBON. chrernyoato оірйо* « 

all dealers, or Ed «памп' 
Toronto.

Brea A Oo., A
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'• The ИШ Cannot Grind 
with Water That's Past.”
This is what a fagged oat, 

tearful little woman said in 
telling her cares and weak- 
nesses. Her friend encoor&ged 
by telling of a relative who 
had fust such troubles and was 
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

has tern of 
other 

теа on

before the feed agent, and this was tie

•If yea p'aie, sir, iVa se deiire, and it 
4 denie, that we 

oar fortnight's pay every work.’
Aa eaaaperated sergeant. drWM|a 

aqaad atrecruits, called to them at laat: 
‘Halt I just

SOCIAL end PERSONAL.
(matureno тж я готж рам )

ia also mty other
«f Ша Ink el Ron Beetle, Monetae, to netting

toedele ite«.
Mie. W. W. McLeUsn,ol Neveattle, tovtaMn*

_____ to the city.
Be*. A. Ж. D*toy. dnrtne to May to tow» wee 

the *n«*t olDt.I B. Ckandler.
Hlgg р||д^ heed m liner to the MeBweerey Co. 

d-a«Wi4 lw» мМ*тк tor b.r
Mtihoauh.

Mr. Gilbert J. LlBtoac. Meraty et «talwararm
_____  —__- * ------ -* *-----HUllex

b. ~ «Hadiss U» Є « wet WWl,

oner here, all of те.
and look at yoervebee. 1Л a fine line
ye’re keep*', isn’t it Г

Гг) tag.* Pee
Жoho baa taken thetroabla to 

aeaa the aeenge American bill of fan 
fail to rooognixe the iwportaaea of the try
ing pan with ai ; fried 
egga. triad systole, fried potatoea, fried 

ante to be 
■tapie artidas ol food, partkolarfy to city 
reataaraata, ia which aa

No

the strength of the preeent matoad of 
worrying about that of the pact.

I
Joel* Raio», Stafford Springs, Coon.

gpiiehmton Зоуев—“After scarlet hTCT 
a SnnMtaore was lett on my npae. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It cured mo. MybîShi rraTS?reU«ed by ltd
tn hla lace.” Ella Cooaaaa, Burden, N. в.

SaWtpa*M{

/ ■

AMr. Wau BtiAsy Ьм mart trow Cap, BnSsa -■VI- o. a. wit. 
Tkaladtaa o'tb. Mtaaion Orel. ІаИ aa Asti- 

Iba la tbs TtWry a< üiausl MrtbodUt cbmreb

or haooaaad Surprise: Вsteaks, aad ao aa. ad ifAla. WkWakead. whokaahaaa eoalaed tekla 
boar, artka ,aak ram, la low, kb may trbada Soap

i-mwrit ka aiad to aato meaad ara. ^ ,
■a aad Mark l aw, at Utolmatbs*

lVget their aoeaday laach-Mesar*.
•Су!»?», wkrl, tk.r will m* to ta tara.

■і"
by Meeiiy'aC. Г. В. aa roata tor MeJ aaaa.

The eaaae of thia ia probably mainly 
harry. The result ia the d< v lopmaat el 
ta ahaonaal. depnyed appeti'e aad a 
turned digestion for a lamentably large 
number of people.

It ia net difficult to understand why fried 
foods an so indigestible if we take the 
trouble to study the physiology of digea 
lien. The protelds which an the ehiel 
nutritive constituents of meat, oysters, fish 
end eggs, in order to be| digested and as
similated must be acted upon by gactie or 
pancreatic juieea, end belore thia can take 
place the layer of fat which hat eovend 
and permeated the monel in frying muet 
be removed. Thia ia accomplished by the 
process of emulsification, which mesas tl a 
expenditure of a large amount of digestive 
energy.

Tee butter applied to broiled 
far leu pernicious, for not only is batter 
the meet easily emulsified of the tats, but 
it it not soaked in by gradual booting, as 
is the ease with moat fried foods.

The coédition oi the fried starchy foods 
like potatoes is very similar, lor in order 
that the starch may be changed into as
similable grape auger it mart he acted 
upon by the amylopein of the pancreatic 
juice.

If those who teach physiology in our 
public and other schools understood their 
subject aad its practical applications at 
they should ; it there were more schools in 
which wholesome, economical cookery 
ware taught u it should be ; it physicians 
took every opportunity to impress facts of 
practical hygienic importance, si they 
should, there can be no doubt that by 
some sensible tad well informed people 
the fried abominations would be avoided.

> Ц » ' a makes a swpebtorir
V beaTyvaoftlatbu qtrtrHr*

it «мЬи clothes surpris
ingly white, clean and sweet. 

It gets It’s work done to s
gurpttingly short time—with
out scalding or boflfag or 
tutting or streaking or dis
coloration or Injury to the 
finest fabric or the most do- 

I lkate colors.
I And the price Is surprisingly 
I small—only 5 cents for a large 
I long-life cake*

Buy SURPRISE and tab
I no substitute.

M mt#$
?r MIS aadwsIMd this tx coMClllor J. FnaeU 

AVMd,W «їм! Sbemoass, k»« кма optoM
A UgHISS

. MgSillH, wko owed week 
A serprise p.rty 

Ткм. B»ck.w,H

- wyst
■'iwtofktoff to* tractor ol the L a R., vfcn

held At the rwtd все ol Mr. 
bray's МШі, TeeedAj. About 

A very enjoyable 
aU and the

mЯ^'І mi. cor. m 111. І ». wbtimtmxmad 
■I. rsunn* to »k. with Hradu suwwBij, V ** %• %Vthirty couplée were P! V,

f V Д
I V.

teihritot diaperiod al an early hoar to the 
b* by ttottoc “God Вате the Queen." wandered away from the others ot the 

party, he overheard their conversation 
Fourteen is e sensitive as well as an awk
ward age, and one of the two, a tall, 
angular girl was almost crying because 
she hed hesrd one of the boys say she 
“looked like a guy in her new dress*1. 
The dress was a rather bright red, made 
over from en elder sitter’s, and her own 
•nxions suspicions that it was unbecoming 
were thns cruelly confirmed.

'What’s this—what’s this F* Mr. Whit
tier broke in benevolently. ‘Thee needn’t 
m.nd what e rude boy stye about it Mary. 
Thee looks very well indeed,’—Mary be
gan to smile,—'under the trees here, end 
with that bough in thy hand. Why, Mary 
thee looks like Oread !*

Maryfibluabeu with pleasure and the 
poet with e friendly nod, emphasised his 
pretty compliment by repeating, 'Like an 
Oread, Mery dressed all in green. Does 
thee know what an Oread is ?•

Poor Mery ! She was not very sure 
whet en Oresd was but she knew only 
too well the color ot her dreadful dress. 
She bed forgotten that Mr. Whittier wee 
partially color-blind, and could not dis
tinguish between green and red.

Bfeoh«*i Fee.
The power of en orator osn be largely 

measured by the degree of ooefidenoe 
which he inspires, and judged by this 
standard. Henry Word Beecher must be 
reckoned ameng the greatest speskers of 
modern times. Men who heard him in the 
pulpit or talked with him out of it could 
not question the sincerity which showed 
forth in his face, bis manner and his voice. 
Mr. Beecher was on a lecturing tour end 
Major Pond, bis manager was sitting be 
side him in the railway car. Suddenly the 
preacher slapped bis hind on the little 
watch pocket of his trousers and drew forth 
a small envelope. For a moment he look
ed at in surprise, then opened it and smil
ed. Presently he turned to his companion. 
*M»jor,’ said he, *1 married a great railroad 
magnate a few months ago, and as I was 
taking leave of h»m, he handed me an en
velope, which I slipped in my pocket, un. 
opened. That was the last 1 thought of it 
until to day. Just now I opened it and 
this is whet 1 found.’

The m* jor took the envelope. Within 
it were five one thoussnd dollar bills.

:
■ ' шWOOD АІЧеСЖ.

IProyrwe to for ssie ia Woodstock by Mrs. J. 
Boost A Co. I

Feb. 8-llUi Finnic Pilncr ol Fredericton Is the 
geest ol Mtot Minnie Collins.

Mrs. Ck'rirs P*lmcr of Fredericton to visiting 
her mother Mrs. L. C. Lilley.

Misses Btoecx sad Putman of Hoalton are visit- 
tog friends here.

H. V. Del lis* msde s b wine as trip to Edmnrd. 
____tost week,

Mtoa Lottie McKensle ol Fredericton to s guest ol 
Btv.J.W-Clarke.

Dr. M. F. Mr*. Brown and Miss Prior oi Center- 
ville were In towa Tuesday.

Mr. sàd Mrs R. M. Peljes, Bt. J he, are ia

m, j

it. ia

tl a constable, ameng »’b r ttiaga (wore 
that he was wearing a ‘Republican hat.’

•Does year honor hnow what that 
means V inquired the prironct’a lawyer or 
lb. court. Ш

*1 preaume,’ raid Barry, ‘that it moans a 
h it wi boat a crown.’

War ken.
The war news service of the Montreal, 

D,ily Star ai pabliahed in the Star gives 
an idea ol the complete arraagementa en
tered into by that piper at the opening ol 
hostilities. The publie are evidently ap
preciating it judging from the enormous in
crease ia the Montreal Star’s circulation 
which bow reaches almost sixty tnousand 
per day and the Weekly Ster one hundred, 
and fifty thousand per week.

AU this time the great railway magnate 
bad rat silent, listening.

At last he aptike.
• Young man,” he raid, “I am not aura 

I understand you. Please be a little more 
I xplicit,’’

“I am asking той, sir,*’ said the young 
man reddening, ’’for the bend oi your 
daughter."

“O, ia that all P” rejoined the magnate. 
“Why, certainly. It she baa to objections 
I haven’t. I thought you were striking mo 
for a pas>.”

Miss A. R. B»y rf the Press st. fl left Batardsy 
morale, to Tien Irirade to Boston.

Isabel, wile ol Joshs <J»rt died St tbeir borne 
Cealebnrr BtaOo.o. Wednesday, Jaaoirr Slat, 
gbs bad basa Ш tor еетагаї years. She leave, a 

aad аетагаї graad^bUdraa. The

l So far aa the press of the country is oon- 
erned, I think that in the jonrnnliam of 
today lair reporting, dean statements and 
vigorous 
times.

Journalism was never at a high state oi 
itflaenee end excellence.

There are lessor offenders and there are 
fewer і ff nets against high standards in 
journalism than in law, or hedioine, or the 
ministry, or the army, or the navy.

Charity, which ia the ap:ritnaUtv of jus
tice, the duty ol jodging not, lest we be 
judged, requires ns to assume that these 
vulgarisera of Jesus mean well.

Our sense of the evil they era doing, 
whether intentional or not, cannot be ex
aggerated.

There can be gradua tea, both ol colleges 
and seminaries, who-are neither scholars or 
gentl-men Some natitutioua are very 
“eaaey ’ in condition» and v< ry light in 
•‘product*.’’

From them come those who under the 
guise ol what “Jesus Would Do,” ad
vanced tin ir own view»,* term of egotism 
and assurance i mounting to moral maltoi- 
matron.

•1
> ta are the signs of thekmrbssd two 

deceseod wss s Miss Wst ion of Wit» on Settlement 
K. B M cluse, well knows to Bsrtlsod and 

vicinity snd wko tor two jesn hie lived to British 
Colt mb to, is expected to raters k 
tjraa цс he ssft-rad s thick of perslysto ssd s 

rfcent rtmw innonnced bis. death, bat we

II

*5•con. Some
I

Ж
mare sow told the cost гігу.

ГАШЛЯВОВО.

[PAoeassa is for isle at Puts boro Book store. |
BlCellent Ice, band mnsle snd srti*tic costumes 

Is many ot which the national flic wss s prominent 
fbstsre, combined to mtke the skating carnival la 
Cecilia risk on Monoay even Inc s pronounced sue 

Two of tbs best coetsmes represented 
Canada sad Ladysmith.

Mr. C. K. Eellle, who has been very ill to rapidly 
imprtvine, but h*s not yet been out. Mr. Ray
mond Smith, Windsor, Is staying with Mr. snd 
Mrs. Eville.

Miss Mary Smith returned on Tuesday from a 
six weeks visit to friends at Amherst snd Nappan.

Mrs. A. H. Upham entertained the whist dab on 
Monday evening. There wss a lull attendance and 
a most enjoyable meeting. The prises fell to 
Mies Joe tiillepple. Dr. Bolmea, Mrs. Cecil Par
sons and Mr. Charles HUlcoaL

Mrs B. F. flevdincn wore a most becoming 
gown cl crewm terse with satin ribbon trimmings 
while receiving her visitors on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Messrs Stewart Jenks and L. 8 Gown were in 
town on election day.

Mr Jas W. Day was elected to the mayoralty lor 
another year. The new councillors are Dr Johnson 
and Ш R. J. Smith.

^ ?

I, Critic ol Nnnpeperi.

The eommnnitv that would reform the 
newt tone ol in proa* should reform the 
news lone of its dubs, it* parlor* and its 
tablet, for the gossip of the pros* is but 
the extension el the «venae, with the dif
ference that it is less recklessly and mere 
tersely snd grammatically expressed.

It it is contended that there is room for 
reform on the aide which the press terns 
toward society I will egree, but would sug
gest that the reform can be secured by a 
change cf the side which society turns to- 
word the press.

I regard the frrquent use ol the name el 
Jeans in discourse or conversation not nec
essarily related to His work as the Son ot 
Godas one of the greatest evils ot the 
time.

Those who offend in this way proies» to 
seek the amelioration of humanity.

They claim to be the exponents of phil
osophy, reform and betterment.

Teey make the name ot Jesus their con- 
•tent recourse.

They secure attention to themselves by 
asking Him aa a sort ot conundrum. “What 
would He doP" “What would Ho think P ’ 
“What would He ray P” about so and ao, 
and the like.

And not a taw of then persons are, or
•If they were to adveriato their wares 

•What I would do it I were God’ they 
would be more oeodid and not > whit leu

1

/

Tbi Trotta oi n Proverb.
That s man wbo ia his own lawyer ha • a 

tool lor a client has often been admitted 
with mneh sorrow and expense. A new 
instance of the old truth bee reoenly been 
reported by a contemporary.—

Some years ego a Southern lawyer 
brought suit against the South Carolina 
Railroad tor damage» to hi» property. He 
lost the care in the superior court, but in
sisted upon carrying it to the supreme 
court, where he represented bis own case. 
He began hie argument by raying whimiaio- 
ally : ' May it please flePoourt, there is 
en old French odsge white says, *A 
who is his own lawyeV halh w tool for a 
client.’

Rafferty,’ eaid Mr. Dolen, ’did yra over 
hearth’ old aayin,’ beauty ia only skia
deepP’A Cc mpllmert Spelled.

A fancy lit'lo anecdote of the poet, 
Whittier, was recently related, which ex
emplifies characteristically both hia con
siderate kir dimes* and the well known de
tect of hia vision. At e picnic gathering 
on the bonks of the Merrimao he had 
chanced to stray along a wooded path at 
some distance from the rest ot the company 
when, coming np quietly behind two little 
girls in their first teens who had also

•I did. An’ a foine, true rayin’ it is.’ 
•It’s nothin’ iv the koind. O'im tkickin’ 

iv i’s foolishness ivory toime Oi take the 
cover off a baked pitaty.

F.irlax—I think out little Mabel will be 
a seamstress.

Cole—Why so P
Fairfax—Well, wo noticed she was pout

ing. She raid her temper was ruffiid be
cause there was a stitch in her side, and 
aha wished to bo tucked in her little bod.

a

Irl.h Turns aedTwIits. ,

The author of ‘Irish Lite and Charact
er’ rays truly tbit one haa only to mix with 
an Irish crowd to hear many a laughable 
expression, quite innocently uttered. As 
the Duke end Ducheee ol York were leav
ing Dublin in 1897, amid enthusiastic 
cheering, en old women remarked :

•Ah I isn’t it the fine reception they’re 
gettin’. goin’ away ?’

In 1892, Dublin University celebrated 
its tercentenary, and crowds of visitors 
were ettreoted to the oity. Two laborer», 
rejoiced at the general prosperity, thus ex
pressed their leelings.

•Well, Tim,’ raid one, ‘thim torcintinar- 
iee does a dale for tne thrade ot Dub in, 
and no mistake.’

■Oh, faix they do I’ said the other. ‘And 
whin, with tVe bleeein’ of God, we get 
home rule, rare we con have as manry of 
thim n we place.’

An old woman, racing a man pulling a 
young call roughly along the road ex
claimed:

•Oh, yon bla’guard I That’s no way to 
thrato a fellow orather ’

‘Sara,’ said a laborer to a young lady 
who was urging him to send his children 
to school, ‘I’d do anything far snob a 
sweet, gintlemanly lady as yonraelf.’

Again, the laborers on a large estate de
cided that it wonld be more convenient 
for them if they could be paid every week 
instead ot every fortnight One of their 
norther was rant to place their proposition

‘Do yon pot much dependence on figure» 
of speech P’

•No, sir,’ answered Son. Sorghum, earn, 
estly. ‘Anybody who wants to talk figure*\ 
to me in an oleo ma hat got to pot ’em ha 
writing, eo ho can’t change his mind quite 
eo easy.’

“You know that lady who wea hero 
yesterday who smelled so strong ot per
fume, mamma P”

"Y-s, my boy.”
“Well, isn’t she one ol the cologneial 

dames P"

The next week the supreme court pro
nounced its decision, which was adverse to 
the Southerner. He was in Agnsta at the 
time, but received the announcement ot hie 
raeood and finaljd«appointa»nt by means 
at a telegram rant him by a prominent 
judge, who waa an intimate Iriend of his.

The telegram 9*4 •• follows : ‘Judg
ment for defendant fti error. French otage 
affirmed by supreme оопгіУ

Шіжпк®
mto

З Queen’s RinkA
V 'Baiting Servie».

In the ’ReminiiceneVeiJfiM M. Both
ers Edwards is the radSWeboy hired to 
do* the dirtier work Mfijt the kitchen. 

Evidently he was no» destined to rise. At 
least, he had no ldw ol stoking hla toil hia 
religion. "’** .'tS 

One day the farmer’s wife, seeing him 
dawdling over hia work, ■ took np a fuite 
and showed him how to clean it well and 
quickly., , .

‘Ah. but, Warn,’said he, ‘you do it ao 
because they’re your own Г

t Dying and Cleaning ot all description» 
done at shortest notice. Don4 forgot that 
out laundry work ia the best. Telephone 
or postal aad we’il call at onoe. 28 to 8* ,\i
Waterloo St. Poone 68.

Conveniently 
situated on“A Glean Englisbrnan,”

Charlotte Street. ‘Maybe the Boer» is givio’ Gold Eng
land a dale o' trouble,’ said Cassidy, ‘bat 
Oi notice there’s an Irish family thdt’a 
kapin’ her gueaiin’, too.’

'Phwat’a that P' asked Finnigan.
•The Power».’

la Du Maurier’a description 
of one of his characters.

Thert’s no luxury like the loxnry of be
ing clean and we help yon to it when we 
do your laundry work 

It’s white end clean, and smells pure and 
swret when wo send it borne to yon.

Send us your next bundle—or shall we 
call tor it. ’Phon. 214.

American Laundry,
98, too, toi Charlotte St. 

OOD50B BROS., - Proprietors.
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Mod- 

•istDyers,” Montreal,

AN IDEAL RINK FOti A GOOD SKATE
Perpetually Good loo.

Tuesday and Thursday Evening 
also Saturday Afternoon, the Artil
lery Band is in attendance.

—-------------------------------------------------

Gotham—Do they have any recreation 
piers in EeglsndP

Charing tUroea—Well! yes; they have 1 
spotting lords in parliament.

iblloan H.t.ж
ftIÇexen trom the New 

iras tbit when poetry is 
gjlyeat :
jffiarry, the poet, wss 
Magistrate ia Dublin.

The story t 
York Tribune, 
in, wit is not niHockey Matches «LESËJtiï! Bbe sits bealda the parlor glow,,

ЕЕНеНЙ'-Ж«» aht doth wmly bm jtaÿra-j

tppomtad a_
An Irish-Asaoriosa was brought before 
Urn, charged with suspieiohs conduct, andSINGLE ADMISSION.
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aa gawd Mas are Wat Tuatei

_ t
Iedleetlng Tb»t Its Actwl itrseetfc Vu

Overstated bjr Hr. teydtoaw.

A visitor to Sand Pain* when see ol the The statement mad* by Mr Wyndham, 
the Under Secretary of State 1er War, hi• ‘"big ante abeerd arrives 

quite oat ef the 
ordinary in mer* thaa «ne respect. It is 
toe dissmbarhntien el tte tsreignesi and 
Ihtir lam** and the manner in wbwh 
they ere eared far unto to. warded «their

with emig
the British Hoes* oi Common* that thewill witness a ■

British feres* to Sooth Africa 
148 000of Interest Gathered from All Over the City 

end Country.
Item end 87 800 

mam with 468 gene, at whieh 36.are stage 
anjra are nevaflgena, seem* eraeratjhlahtoeSSd

O* Jan. 80 the total leree ef régeler troep* 
aetaally in South Afrioe and sa Ùnw 
there from India and Eeghnd was 16 reg- 
iments of cavalry, 9 batterie* U harts 
artillery. 44 field batter»*, 8 
batteries ud 88 battalions of infantry. 
Putting these different organ:* «tiens at 
their lull strength, they would work out as 
fellows :

The 16 regiments ol cavalry at 600 
horses each, which is more than some of 
those in the field have, gives 7,600 effec
tives.

The nine batteries of horse artillery srith 
ISO mu and 80 horses each, give 1,170 
men end 780 horses.

The 44 field batteries with the 
compliments oi 
men ud 3 680 home.

'

marked hsae a* one eftha hnttneeeeei the 
Oh*. Ameaf the ether officer* Secretary 
F Herbert J. Reel ha* also been inde-

at lug as that rein hangs from the bit and 
he will net move, not evrn it shells are 
barsting around him end it the {on* of 
artillery is bnt e few feet swiy.

тяш BmbL-Bura team.
Hamaattr Daslvav to set Evea 1er Baal and 

VaacM Qrltnacw.

It is the disposition oi all people and 
especially ol Americans to ‘get even.* Let 
anyone sustain » reel or even fancied 
grievuu end hie brain at once become* 
active in forming ume scheme through 
which he tun satisfy his desire tor getting 
even. The degree of hie vergeraw u 
usually measured by the extent oi hie own 
injury or the inoonveniuoe whieh he lue 
suffered. Boys are particularly sensitive 
ud when they hive to go to work at u 
esrly age their lives are filled with griev- 
ances ud their brama are busy forming 
plans tor ta turc songeraoe and satisfaction. 
Here is the scheme of a bright hotel bell
boy whom life tua evidutiy not been sat
isfactory to bimaelf.

•Some day when I have accumulated a 
stake I am going to have come Inn,’ eeid 
the bellboy.

‘Whet ere yon going to do Г a bystand
er asked.

•I am simply going to some big hotel in 
a big city ud live tor a day,’ ud the boy 
paused to let the remark soak it. *1 
going to a big hotel srith thru big grip* 
ud I am going to make the bellboy carry 
all of them up to the room for me. I 
won’t cany even the smallest one. Thu, 
ne soon u I am in my room I am going to 
bave some iu water. I will not ring for 
ice water, but for a bellboy, ud after he 
lue dimbedto the fifth story—lx 11 boys ire 
not permitted to use the elevator, yon 
know, ud I shall not take a room lower 
Hun the filth floor—when he his climbed 
up there, I will tell him I want some ice 
water.

•I will drink til the ice water I can ud 
pour the rest in a cuspidor. Thu I will 
ring tor more iu water. Alter that I shell 
order a cocktail served in my room. I 
don’t drink, bnt there must be u viriety in 
my scheme. Then I «nil decide to take a 
Turkish bath, ud will cell a boy to ситу 
my grip doiro to the bathroom. When I 
return I will ring tor more ice «rater.

*1 will insist on having the same bell-boy 
serve me all the time ud l’U keep him 
chasing around util he will curse me at 
every step. Then whu I get ready to 
luve an he it happy to think be shall never 
see my cursed face again, I will give him a 
dollar. You know I couldn’t think of put
ting s boy to all that trouble without re
warding him, because I have been through 
the mill myself. What I have just described 
happens to a bellboy every day of hie tile 
— all except getting the dollar when it i* 
over.’

should besuggs stsil that each of the
a* though each yen the bras

ier these peer, 
limited ud

It examined « ne te find rat they
were vseesnsted or net. Every traveller, 
hist one gee* Me word of honor that the 

g had been done to Ms 
arm. rad that single exeeption became 
quite angry and refused blankly to 
undergo the operation. Argu 
of no avail hot Inter in the day the 
Provincial Searatary accompanied by a 
physiou wont to the genfleatu’t hotel

;t Me habitable. There wra e time
hewed ne » large room in Ho. 1 

•bed bet this has hew token away from 
that ose, and the present shelter is e 
veritable hex atoll built betwetn Noe. 1 
and 8 sheds, a place which to tin should 
only aooomodate fitly, but which often bee 
te give protection to five time* at many.

The stench end squalor of the plane 
when в hundred or so ol the emigre* 
congregate is unbearable, no heed being 
paid to ventilation, while one stove does 
the duty as heater in ehtot. Hare the un
fortunate Russian rad German Jews, 
Romanian*, Galiciens, ate., era beeped to-

'
«toy

It’s an interesting sight to drop into ray 
of the vaccinating stations these days, par 
tioalarly to the afternoon when the school 
children era sent to be made proof against 
smell pox Especially at the effioee of the 
Board of Health in Ritchie's Building, on 
Pttocues street, do the yoaager one’s con
gregate. On Monday afternoon last the 
schools were then one session and Dr*. 
Mott end Scammel found they had all they 
ooald attend to to keep up with the feet in
creasing numbers of applicants, all of 
«shorn «sere children ranging in age from 
three to twelve years. In a short time 
the big rooms el the Board ol Heal* «sere 
foil of chattering tittle cams srith their 
bare arms exposed and eitber «sailing lor 
the bleed to dry «there they bed been vac
cinated. or ready tor the physician to call 
them. Each child was scratched to throe 
•pots rad the sertm or vaccine applied 
from a hair-like glaaa tube which is broken 
off at one rad rad the liquid hlossn ont. 
There was no crying or leer among even 
the smallest candidate, which greatly fac
ilitated the labors oi the overworked doo

its wereV-

SKk 'Bffiv
Iand insisted upon hie being vaccinated.

The operation waa performed. Time it it 
•ora there ere at times

I
tittle kicks

•gainst the vigtience of the health officers, 
but the necessity of promptness rad cau
tion in matters pertaining to the checking 
of the impending epidemic is made very 
clear and enforced.

Ґ.rad hones give 7,780
gather to a 
«nth babes rad toddling children as well. 
When the shanty heeomee packed so as it 
to impassible to swve about, the oveiflow 
huddle about the eoM abode rad wharves. 
Sometimes • colonial car to on the siding, 
if so thto to utilised, bnt it soon beoo 
as bed off as the shed.

Te distribute railway tickets, shnffli 
baggage rad sort oat the emigrants is net 
the work ol an hour or to, bnt rather a 
whole day. Very few if ray ol the foreign 
era ora apeak English end it ie just here 
that the service el the looal Jewish Relief 
Society here been found invaluable by the 
immigration officiale.

Delegates from this society attend every

mass, wom n
Mock Breach el Premise Tilel. The two mountain batteries with 100 

men rad 70 horses, or moles, each give « 
800 men rad 140 bones or rank e.

The 88 battalions of infantry, reckon
ing them et their foil war strength, would 
give 88 000 men, but it to doubt til if the 
average effective of the whole number era 
bo reckoned et «rare then 860 each. This 1 
would redone the total to 70,600 men.

The entire a’rangth, then, of the regu
lar forces would be by the above analyste 
87,140 men and 11880 boreee. To the 
number of hones, however, should bo 
added those of the mounted infantry act
ually to the field. Whet the number oi 
these may be cannot be stated srith cer
tainty, as no definite report of ttwir num
ber hse appeared to ray account of too 
forces in the field. From the fragmentary 
accounts ol the forces engaged on differ
ent occasions, they cannot be estimated at 
much more then 6,000. This would bring 
the number up to 17,880.

The total of the colonial contingente 
does not came up to more than 6 000 men, 
«ri* perhaps 3,000 horns, rad the local 
Natal and Cape Colony corps, though 
officially put ut 80,000, are from the ac
counts pubished, not much more than half 
that number, probably 13 000 men with 
say, 10 000 horses. Then there are too 
naval brigades numbering about 1,000 
mtn altogether, their guns being moved 
about by country oxen.

This would bring the fighting force up 
to about i05 140 men end 27 880 horses. 
The rest ol tte men and horses of the 180,- 
000 men and 87 800 horses of which Mr. 
Wyindhim spoke are still in *e air, *e 
eighth division, the 10,000 yeomanry and 
*e 16,000 volunteers and a militia being 
only it process of organisation and a huge 
part not even yet enrolled.

Then out of the force of regulars given 
there are t fall squadron ol cavalry, one 
mountain battery, sal the strength of more 
than thio» effective battalions of infantry 
prisoners of Bloemfontein rad Pretoria. 
Drafts to fill up the vacancies caused by 
death, disablement end disease are on 
their way ont from England or being got 
ready. None oi the English papers at yet 
at hand hae published a clear, tabulated 
statement ol the varions corps tad organi ri
rions actually to the field to South Africa ; 
rad it ii quite certain that the «tâte ment 
of the Under Secretory of State tor War 
cere by overeitimate rather than by under-

A pretty good story come* from Albert, 
Albert county, to which в party or St. 
John ,knight* oi tte grip figure prominent
ly. It appears tally half a dr sen of these 
travellers representing groceries, hardware 
paints, sto'tonery, militai ry, etc, met at the 
principal hotel, about whieh boose one of 
toe village characters, an old men named 
Thompson, spends a good deal of his time. 
Though 1er advanced toward his three score 
end ten mark the old fellow ie constantly 
telling the eommereisl men of his love 
affaire, to which he seems ever entangled. 
Each drummer ie taken into ootfi-ience to 
torn ud finally everybody taunts the story. 
Lut «seek the visitors termed a mock 
court ud served the old masher with n

■
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tors.

Ms Waa But Pretty, Bus ——.

There ia aomewhat ot a moral in the 
experience* ol two Pugaley (building law
yers, i*o a tow days ago advertised tor 
typewriters end stenographers. Each was 
» young man rad bo* had come to the 
con elusion that a member ol the gentler stx 
as an effioehelper was quite necessary, to 
toot their increasing business warranted 
such a move. Next day tiee typists ap
plied tor the poaitioee. One was a pretty 
mite, a really beautiful young lady, very 
aimable apparently end not indifferent aa 
to style. The other was severely plain, 
nor did she make uy particular pretension 
as to drees or ‘gushabffity ” A conference 
between the young lawyers ensued rad 
topt on ensuing tor some little while. Each 
seemingly wonted to hire the prettier one 
ud consequently the most of pleas end 
argumenta were used by them to persuade 
*• other to surrender. Finally tbe met
ier was peeoelully settled and the young 
ladies were eeoorted to their position», but 
row the young laisyer with the prett, type- 
irriter is uprooting hia hsir, while the other 
ia to high glee. One typist wee a thorough
ly experienced hand rad » trained ■ ffice 
worker as «sell, while the o*er has * very 
amateur idea as to bow the duties assigned 
her should-bn attended to.

I
•migrant brat and converse with *a
в*wests»» as to (heir destination, *e 
money riqaframints before being allowed 
•crane the beard or, tickets etc. Many oases 

_ are found in whioh emigrants bare no fund* 
to go formed. Thera are hold over and 
oared for by the Jewish organisitioa and 
relatives in *e Staten oommoniosted with.

a suit tor damage* amounting to five 
thousand dollars ia the name ot one of hie 

y “girls.” Breach of promise was *e
Iaccusation. A St. John hardware mer

chant presided as judge, a te* an t grocery 
specialist pleadi d the old min’s rare and a 
bookstore man prosecuted. There waa a 
jury and other tfficial», besides a large 
audience to the < ffice of *• hotel. The 
seriousnesi of the mock lawyers end judge 
begun to impress the defendant who be
came frightened, and alter an hour and a 
hall of exposing the facte of the esse, the 
défendent was acquitted by the deliberate 
jury/ The force was admirably carried out 
rad replete with loony situations, serving 
as humorous comment for the native born 
for several days.

ftі
Often times whole lamilies have been sus
tained 1er moke to this city until tte 
money arrive* tor their forwarding. No 
charge is made by the society.

It ie really » wonder the S. P. O. A- 
does not take в hand in trying to impress 
upon the transportation tines the need of 
proper ud humane accomodation tor the 
thousands of helpless men, «semen rad 
children, who ore wholly in their own 
during their tedious journeying from the 
otter side of the Atlantic to New Toth 
rad other parts. The avariciousness of 
there big stealthy companies in herding 
there people together end getting their 
passage money, seems to have blotted out 
from their consciences altogether the toot 
that there people, as «sell, have to live, 
ud e semblance oi Christian usage would 
only ho human,

A steamer whioh arrived in port early in 
the week brought i lot of emigrants. They 
were indeed a sorry looking orotsd, rad 
told their new found frienda ot the hard
ships they bed to endure in coming across 
the ocean. The treatment they received 
at'tbe brada ot tome of the ships’ officers, 
they asserted, was indeed berth, in one 
instance to particular. The Jessiah for- 
jgners «sere greariy incensed.

-. r
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TRAINING BOMBS* BOB St S,

Be w liny вге T»oght*o Bland Still Where 
ïbelr Eider в LfiTt Them.

An Englishmen now to Baltimore who 
•pent several years among the Boers in 
South Africa says that the Boer force waa 
stronger in numbers then it seemed to be, 
because every man in the army was mount
ed end detachment! could move from one 
point to another in sn incredibly short 
time.

He was asked whether the Boers kept 
their horses in the trenches «ri* them, rad 
this question led to en i xplanetion.

‘Every Boer warrior bee a horse,’ said 
he, 'and their hones ere so trained that 
they will stand where they ere left until 
their master’s return. I have wen them 
training their horeee to this trick ud their 
method ie effective, though heroic.

“A Boer will take a young hone, e two 
year old or perhaps a yearling, and attach 
a halter to him. From I he halter hangs a 
rope and at *e end of the rope ie respond
ed an iron bell, wfioh huge about tte 
animal's knees.

“The horse ie then turned lore in a 
large lot. He immediately begins to 
prraoo around and the iron bell keeps 
striking egeiust hi* knees. The horse it 
driven wild end the ball keeps on getting 
to its werk. The beast may struggle 
against the annoyance and pain for lour 
or fisc hours, but he finally drops from ta
bulation.

“Often it takes three or four week* to 
nurse the herse, «si* hie out bruised end 
bleeding kneli, back into condition, 'bnt 
when he ie fit to ride he is the bone 
the Boer wants. All the Beer hse to 
do when he diemounta is throw the bridle 
rein over the heree’e head. The bene feels 
the rein hanging from hit ohm and he re
members the previous experience vritt an 
iron ball. He will stand (took still

1

jAnother Boor Boy coiled.
II the Boers of St. John continue to un- 

meek themselves rad boldly speak forth 
tteir hatred for the fl-g tost spares their 
unworthy carrasses, «toy it ironld be of 
interest for some enterprising oitixen to 
take a oensui of them and post toe lift 
•bent town to that the general publie may 
know who to trail, rad who ie te be wiry 
ot. One of the latest Boers it a liquor 
dealer having hie ale shop on Haymsrkct 
Square. This man has been declaiming 
tor Kruget’s men ever since tte war broke 
out but now he almost wishes he had 
been a mute, for lo I hie busineae to a great 
extent bee taken winge. Not content wi’h 
entertaining hia jown opinions he started 
te hrrxen them forth into the dare ot hie 
many railroading customers, men on the 
I. C. R„ hpth transient rad prominent 
workers. These, fellows are true blue 
loyal and * few deye ago decided to 
abandon their accustomed tiquer shop and 
its Bearish proprietor on eceeunt of its 
anti British atmosphere.

t

Вато Yon (teen Any of It?

Minulecturirg jewelers in this country 
who produce gold-plated good» beve been 
requested by the directers ot tte United 
Stales mint to assist him in local tog $300,- 
000,000 in gold that has disappeared from 
circulation during the last 80 years, or 
since the date of the resumption of specie 
payment in 1879 The (300,000.000 baa 
disappeared entirely, end the treutry 
tfficial* cannot account for its disappear- estimate, 
suce unless it has been taken out ol circula

m

■ St. John Is Prend ol It.

The Beyel Kennebeorasis Yacht Club 
has dosed another euooeishil year, which 
ie a source of gratification not only to the 
members of that organization, hot to the 
pore-sport loving publie as well. The In 
etituhon rad gradual development of the 
B. K. Y O. has proved that there ie to St- 
John enough enthusiaetie oitisens to keep 
alive rad active such a club, end it stands 
today the lore most to Canada, this sHe of 
Montreal. Everything the R. K Y- O. 
has undertaken, whether to the line of 
•port, entertainment or eoeial functions, 
has been largely successful, owing to the 
united efforts of its
counsels of its officials. Mr. Edgar Fair- 
weather retires from the commordereehip 
of the dnb this year, giving wej to Mr. 
У red 8. Hoe ns.

It ie net flittering to tqy the yacht dob 
**’ / ige prospered under Mr. lairveeÿer’s 

presidency, as it might not hire done 
trader other*, rad hi* efforts at all times to 
further the interests of tte organisation, 
lending tint* rad funds to tte ebjeot. hw

is
De.dlT era'll ol To- dar.

The ordinary shell whioh was manufact
ured 80 years ago only broke into from 20 
to 26 pieoes when it burst. At the present 
time it bursts into 240, while a shrapnel 
•hell, which only need to scatter 87 mis
siles, now scatters 840. A present dey 
bomb, when obliged with peroxylene, 
breaks up into 1200 pieors, and it ie ani
mated that it would і ffectively kill anyone 
■trading within 820 yards of tte explosion.

tion by manufacturing jewelers, by dentists, 
makers of gold leal and tor the manufacture 
of other things in which grid ia used. No 
doubt some of the metal has been hoarded 
away, but a larger part oi it ban been 
uted in the industrial arts, miking an 
immense tom not accounted tor.

The manufacturent have bean eiked by 
the mint tffioiali to supply a statement ef 
the value of gold used during tte year- 
They have also been naked tor the value ol 

United State* coin need and the com
mercial value of stamped mint ben or 
eeny tffioe bare, private here, foreign oein, 
old plate, jewelry, native grain», nuggets 
ud wire or relied plate they hive used.

The forme distributed are 
•red is confidential. The mint authorities 
i ay that aa one need leer miking i 
as the tow regarding tte mutilation 
refers only to such mutilation u fraudulent 
tempt ring with esta. Melting 
total destruction of coin is not

■
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: .here and the wire it aed Shoe Wen Blefcsd.Tbe ati
Commercial travellers at a general rule 

ere * pretty independent lot ot fellow rad 
і is ike very much to hive their general 
r inline of life interrupted as they claim 
thry radar* enough hardships without 
potty bothering» ot u additional rature. 
Up in Chatham tort week a party ol drum-

Gee. Bailer am* Mrs, Brager.
Before the present war to South Attira 

Gen. Boiler was on terme of warm per
sonal friendship srith Mrs. Kruger, end 
until a year ego they were went to ex- 
change cards et grad wishes every Christ
mas, their friendship dated from 89 years 
•go, when Biller had • regiawt *1 Bran 

war against the

ж

to be wnsid-

retenu, 
of ooin

mere arrived on the train from e smallpox 
tafeotod locality. Prevtaoiei Secretary 
Tweedto wee et the dépotât tte time rad

ol win or
under hie w 
Zetoe.
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Not mol. than * mile oat ol CoddO*

Йї'.жвк
^ЇГіжИ the character 
bouse, and the noble tomtly to whoa it be- 
loneed certainly lad not bean

bylortune ; bet Sir John Mimteed 
whenbetook the place, laughed a the

of pricehMtotototo|ttH

“i£S»1,iS-to.pto
puree strings, not one cf tbea will tonob a we mu* keepitaeeerel ttfil ew^

Гчш then, I dan tea the next «1- H Ml bo
nirer who offers BO hie bud ud beat, joat al yen Ще, етап it we hara to put et
that'you^aTMoet*all “totollf'to trying ‘‘‘i^Mb^np ^ hiaw^h. «eared,

‘"^a.iuUlbogbdid.Uoaa.

^ГиІ^ьГм^

bewaa sitting tar lea erect in ha chair -My pet.’ be aud. witbont aUowin 
titoTusuel to fmLhT'wbat ie the good od hoping that f

•Are you tired, father Г «be asked, in 0n fatten qaerttlfcdthirty yeereeraora 
her low eweet voice, -or are yon not leel B gjrf mb wanted tt marry, ud who jdhsd
“Æ make, you ah ...h dupidqna- ^ay ^r^Mt
tiens r exclaimed the ex-mayor, brusque- daoghter, ud Sir John would rather tum
I,. ‘Well F Of course I am. Never you out of dooro tlan eu you ay wite
better in my life. I Wish you would not be 7 -He hate, me coming hme. it’s pUm 
uhndtul. Child.’ , enough to «e that in ha taee;ooly, he

Lady Minstead «bot a spiteful gluoe at make me u exception when all the
her .leo-deugbter. reet of the regiment are welcome. No don’t

‘Child, indeed П she exclaimed. ‘You let’t blind oureelves to , ,
forget her ageud your own, too. Sur Whether now, or when I come badLwe -You and Ьатеа tody wrthyoulwppo»».
John. Lucy has been of age erar so bare to marry wlthouttbepaternaJ and for yrar ako oho wdl keep tiw oocret,
To„ . 1 „ buediction, w why not tie the knot nowF expect. You could not go with the rogi-

Xfoly three months.’ replied the girl. ‘I jt a not that I doubt you, my darling, but mcDt> jon see, and my father’s place a out
LtrJSHSXbssp.

«ВІЄМ me Г cried Sir John, who had ге- Неатеп ud earth to get rid of both you „hit be liked.' 
gained his colour, and seemed bent on ud your cousin ’ Oh, no. I could nerar hara courage to
appearing gay. ‘We must look out lor a The girl sighed wearily. face that Г and the ml shuddered at the

0=. 1 . ,, hnsbudfOT TOU 1 And that reminds me, ‘It’s all hard, Dick,’ she said. ‘It « тату I thought ol the tile she would hara to
•I-the olddays’ »У lord nwM “L wii^ttat, « difficult- though I try my beri tolieber^hX to.her.nd step-mother both

probably relemng to the day* be j ff0ine to invite the mtrchw». we mftke her like me—to get on with Lady 1 ^rongfahr incensed.
bad led Lady Gnseltothe atou-. sb ^t mieht aa*weU hare the Vicomte de Friel Minatcad. Even fetter hee been different I £t ,eemed 'to the losers that they bad
a boarding-house where gambling went • 4 (ba same time He gase me his lltefy. I think be is not well, or else k^,, together but a few minutea when
Arar, shady pto*. mdecdj^ Ld. and said that he should be in Lon- „meting is worrying him. And now they Olivia -appeared, hastening through the

^.bg ^"Г^ігакоіріемаі. P'^a M7"". ^m urry to in,«rapt,"». said,, witt

themselras further, but one and ,j reTt|ly lorgo, the vicomte,’ she aid, FrenSTvicomte. I don’t think I shall like „ bright laugh, u she took Dick Buttons
Locy.Sir «1 chns caught» by^hufirst ^ ,lancing/perhaps insolmtarily, at Lucy them. But all that’s nothing to your go- ‘But, as Lady Mmstead bujrt
for she had before her fatter IIIieco d gmn^ g P™ („ іЬжиіГ 1 had better „g away. Cu’r you exchange, DickP «turned, bringing undo home with her.l
marriage, been asked out a good dwl, Lthsps, and he might come at once -Exchange Г he coed, mdqnutly. Why, thought we had better all walk back
•sen Lady Batiene Ш Ukin « mteirat do«jP«l^ ^ J*,t free for the , іЬовМ*7е«гтв to be turned out of the Щ^г. You know you are not a
in her, and goMip had hinted that ner even.. j - taiorite with Sir John, CapUin Button,Udpbip would not base teen adsemeto а ^“и „ „iUieetoit, then,’ and the .you can’t lore me eery much, or you I d By lady looks on a red coat ™tt
marriage between her second son knight pushed bick bis chair from the „„„id make me happy, and stay. dulasor ; she said rt is possible eran to get
mayor s daughter. . tobT. lbtU go into the city for an ,yoa don’t mean that, little woman, he !ired ot soldiers. Rank hereof of course _

As for Ohria. the mayor’s niece, was she ttbie. «паї. go ж ^ kr ,You „old not like the d«ppmg her raine, she whispered
not an heirtss, whose **‘Ь«г ha “Éxcuse me. Sir John, but I want you „an y0u lore to be branded as a coward. >0 that Lucy could not hear
eery respectable seen, a solicitor, or so . Com„ with me in the oarrisge. I bare j mn;t g0, but I want yen to become my ,Yoo bora told her?' 
thing of that kind f t0 le,ra on Colonel Stoner’s wile, first. Then no one can force you to ,Y,,.i

Castletown was a garrison town. . . u u e, she caUed on me, „„„ .gainst your will, and you don t She gUnced at Lucy’s eyes, and shook
The cavalry barracks stood just outside snd * ^ al..yl . previous engspi- кпоя what pressure may be brought to her be.d. 

the walls, tenanted in turn by Hussars, wheu invited here. All the pear by a woman of the world hke your ,poor dear !’ she murmured. I will
Lancers, snd Dragoons, together with a slme [ ,hall call, end you can leave lte„ mother Bay ‘Yes, Lucy, end 1 wiU | Mvet marry a soldier—never r
battery of Royal Horse Artillery. cud on the colonel at the same time. ge, the licence at onoe. and arrange the

Within the walls new infantry barracks » .Thank goodness !’ exclaimed Olivia, Matter. There is so little time to spare, 
bad been lately built, and they were now ^ M^,lle,dl followed by her hue- gbe turned a white, frightened lace to
occupied by a battalion of Light Infantry. , fett ,he room ‘What are we going his. t , , „ . , .     .

So, as the officers of the diS-rent corps j^o thi, .tternoon, dear t We have so ‘Dick.’ she whispered, ‘you have de- -pho Vicomte de Fuel not only accepted
did not care a jot about the pnpidices ol the dutractione to choose from that it is ИітвЙ me. You are ordered away directly Lady Mins lead's invitation, but came down
county fsmihes, there was no lack of male r embarassing. Shall we stay at home -tomorrow, perhaps, Tell me the truth, the „„t day.
callers at the Grange, and the worthy ex 4^ reM11e th, ilRil0ii, or shall we go dear. 1-І am quite strong now and won t He might have been thirty, or he might
mayor had no difficulty in fillrng hi ahopping, or shall we nde out together „у/ , . have oeen more. | ,j :щ( J^me out here to tell you my
table. along the scented lanes and muse about ‘No ao bed aa that, he answered ̂ trying Hie hair and moustache were of a Ç ea I said to his wite, ‘that I may not

But thi. did not satisfy either himaelf or ^ ,, to speak jovially. -It’s expected-the- morn, oolorn ; whdst long d«k toshes alall. f gottg to
Lady Mmstesd. . . , . Lucy hesitated. colonel’s had a hint, I believe; but it may .haded eyes ol deep blue. Matthew Grimes on a matter of buain-

Thelatter.mdesd.wM piqued almoat fhink t lhall sit in the garden.’she be , week yet before the order comes He and Lady M“«?e»d "j ” 1|“ ,°°‘ «do not wait for me. Vicomte, you
beyond endurance when, from her place at ered looking anywhere but in her down : only, it was better to prepare you. ^g „( 0ld friends ; with Sir John ttw»* *“• *® т и-.- і
the head ot the table, she looked dora the ,^t f, 7„ y„„ don’t mind . A 1 [, u „ch a Utile time. I th, same, and even Lucy and Ohm rara't«.d the home,
two long lines of handsom", muatached the hen0„ at tea. I leel dreadluUy would almost rather-по I would not. 1 loaBd themselves ohattmg with bim. qutte tie tu joWsUty 0f manner had
faces, the only ladiea present b®m* “raell u must see you every dey, Dick. at their ease, before he had been at the * ™he mounted into the phaeton,
her step-daughter, and Ohvia Talbot. 4jow, I do not like that I’ cned the «Every day, dear,’ he whispered, draw- (-«nge tourand-twenty hours. voi . ; him at the hall door.

She wm a handsome woman, not much er ., ,j ,m to entertain the old m4 her close. ‘But Lucy, you have not -He ie delightiulP exclaimed Okm, whiohstrad wig mm ^ an oath,
over thirty, and she felt that, *•*£“ *••'* 7be *„„4, the tat, the lean, and to just y,t gi«n me an answer to my question. eben talking fhim orar with ber oousm. He the ray, and clutching the
in dress and her husband s braking ас-1 J”® , certain Dick Sutton, who has This talk ot vicomtes and marcheeas I <And n0, you must least admit, dear.ttat І ” recklel,[Y down thedrive.
count, she could cut a better figure than P* d e ,0 admire you more coming down here makes me aU the more ^dmas can be quite as шов as «№», reins horses going, so that they
two thirds ot the ladies in the country, who ^ ^, anxious that we should be married belore „d ш Etglish-why it is as. good as H« kept ttoborm going, «су
ignored her and her dinner parties. I ,gut yon m»y have all the rest of the j leave. Ii’s a plot of that old—I beg par- yourl or mine.’ .., т I ,)ed nD et the door of the Holt, Mr.
* At length, alter standing moreth.®0"*d garrison to choose from,’ answered Lucy don—ol Lady Minstead’s, I leel confident. 1 -He does speak English very raU.Lucy p^d p tta^oo
months ol neglect and what she looked 8.^ ^ ЦМІв u h ind , blush. M. d.rlinu. if vou love me as 1 do you, | lnl„e«d: ‘but he is hardly a civilian, for | Gnmes’s resio^ ,„,_л k.„_______ wit
upon as insult, her patience came to an tj Ьііе soldiers I’ was the reply ; that is 
end. I from a matrimonial point ol view. Well

‘Sir John,’ she exclaimed, one day, at j ,„-.„,0 you must have your way, dear, 
lunch, ‘I have made up my mind. It your j |m not afraid to meet single handed, 
friends don’t care to receive me, 1 will show even twenty subs і it cornea Irom habit I вир- 
them that 1 have titled friends of my own Know one and you know them aU.
I shall write to Giulia to morrow, asking I -phe sun shone brightly and made the 
her topiy us a long visit.’ , shade of the trees pleasant enough, and so

Sir John, a somewhat portly man ot fifty I Lucy found it, doubtlea ; for the seat ahe 
with gtev hair and a red face, nodded. j chose was shadowed by some of the larger 

•I shall be charmed to see toe marcbisa of tl)e trees, and quite out of view ol the 
again,’ he said. -As a he.u-ilul woman and h,uie
an old Iriend of yours, she is doubly wel д book toy on the seat beside her, and 
come Ahem!’ on her top was a heap of brightly tinted

Olivia laugied. . , silks, which she su sorting
•Take care, uncle.’ she exclaimed. Lady 8Ьв ,,, not so busy, however, as not to 

Minstead will be jealous, and Lucy and I notiee the approaeh of a certain officer ol 
miserable, leeling we are being outshone. Light Inlantry.

Lady Minstead Irowned. He was tall, rather good looking and
•Your flippinoy, Olivia, is much to be tjir> 1Bd Lucy thought there was not snob 

regretted ; you must learn to curb it. Re-1 mother soldier in Eoglsnd. 
member, you are no longer a child She rose, a flutter in her heart. Mid ad-

________ I vsneed a lew steps to meet him, thereby
------------- ---------------------------- -- I letting tall a Utile avalanche of skeins ot
fia s |«|K I fill "‘нІ’мекОеИмі. buul *e beld o,t.

Hiur Htn3 my
lUmt1 ,
яіалмаміь І'йачК?Jûïî’itoSill, to

extra short to-day, for there to a rumor ot 
I I lour being sent ‘foreign' directly.’

•Oh, Di k! not Egypt F’
I He had been thinking how to break the 
I news to her ever sines he lctt the barracks 

_____ I I and had decided that the quickest way was
““it^e him til the longer time to com- 

beea «wed and indorsed errer thirty years. | fort her stterwerd*.
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tunate, for he had quadrupled the 
fpfftMfiM snd bu*me** hi* idther hid 
l^aa isimh had twice been rlec ed 
Meyer et Caetietown, end, dnrin* 
hie aeoond period ol office, hod received 
the honor ol knighthood.

He had retired from Ьиаіпем now, and 
had lately married a second time.

Never a popular man outside the wallsof the cityî-tEwCestletown still boasted
the remains of its ancient defences this 
marriage cut away any chance he might 
have had of minglibg in county society.

‘Who was she before her mameger 
people asked, and, м usual, in such cases, 
there were hall-a doien difierent answers
*°ї1а5^8айвпв was certain she had seen 

her on the Paris stige.
Her husband laughed at her.
He remembered her quite well in Hor

en ce.

and Greet Br 
shew the oew 
Upon the eon

V tewerd neigh• sappUee tor ka

The Singer Manufacturing Co. і

MONTREAL, P. Q. wide and ays 
are, theneig 

|. Canadi 
as they

I

bouse to the garden
Not only were the «count and ay tody 

good friends, out it was he who had mtro- 
duoed her to her present husband, so she

chatted tor awhile j but it will take time. 
Let ee not talk et it any more, however
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Atony rate 
whether in I 
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preaches a q

There is і 
which, whilt 
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te rte influer 

love or 
should, it hi 
finer men, a 
the world is 
lwt be is th 
if the truth
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letter P 

‘Perfectly.’
‘And you have already 
•I should think ao. The younger one, 

of course. A girl with twenty thousand 
English pounds for her dower is not to be
'°“dut Luïy nay have more at her father’s

d*The vioomte shrugged his shoulders.
•Your husband may live a long tame, 

madam,’ he replied. ‘Besides Ido not 
lorget that you are his wife and 
claim. No. I take the young lady with 
the money ot her ora. In one little year 
she will beet age; but that matters not.)

•But Sir John will see her money tied 
up; settlements you understand, vicomte.

The totter smiled. .
•We might arrange it difierently, mad

ame,’ he cud. ‘It must be what you call 
n ruunaray match ; with your aid I see no 
difficulty.

Lady Minstead’s eyes glittered.
■You may rally on me ’ she exclaimed,’ 

■as tar as I can go safely—but here is my 
husband.’ ... ., .

Sir John’s face looked worn, as if he

decided F1

f. і

;

have first

piece паро 
an individu 
ed the matte 

Before ti 
looked upo 
diers as a 1 
would flee ‘ 
an America 
torderegar 
of pigswhc 
the realbui 
that did ne 
yet over th 
work ol tin 
er respect! 
had at any
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thought thi 
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CHAPTER II.
M. LB VICT0MTB.
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■

.

My darting, if you love me as I do you, „„ered ; -but he is hardly a civilian, lor яЬо looked half groom, half
you will not hesitate r |h® 1b“ '*JTtold me but‘l foraet^h^T’ gafdener, sn.waed the beU ; sfr John did

ІЙіГІ'.ГьЛіД’и 1-

[atttew Grimes.
The latter, a thin, shrivelled up man, 
,1. k».ww •». brows, which shadowed

КИГЗР 4 w„ long before he І SSiShiïtS
could wring from her a hall promise.

•Come tomorrow,’ she said at length ; it 
is so terrible to think of marriage without 
mo father knowing anything about it. Ol 
course, I must tell Olivia.’

•Why, yes,’ he said, half reluctantly.

,PYam out of it,’ she cried. ‘Cut out by | Ms
my dearest friend. Oh. Lucy! what « eye br0.,, which shadow

З5 T «5»°“ 'ьГсЙ SJSS, SHF “■ 
ЇЙ'ЙК to."S. ь. î
••& .ь. t*. —... й .yu’s-itti!

ь. .ш to.i, ІІ 11 8,1 J,>- “•
you wiU be happy as the day is tong, ““ -Why, yw,’replied the knight; ‘and 
Olivia put her мт round her ооиеіпв ^ 7кв шв ft i can understand it.’ 
waist. ‘But we mus think of bun—гаме - Regarding the accounts between us,
to keep the appointment at Sevens Crete. ^ thite mbs no doubt. The
Shall we send the horses on a little іЬиві we bought have fallen heavily. I
first, and then follow on foot, pa»™8 ®®‘ ,dTiied you to rail when I did, but you
through the aide gate in the wall, or howF ilted holding on, and now, with one

‘No,’ replied Lucy, firmly. In care „d eBOther. you are in my debt to 
Vrn. Alonso H Thurher, Freeport, N.8., I we were seen, how should ra ^puun senu j ^ amount of filt, thousand pounds. The 

SOW "Ihade severe ettookofOrippe ing on the horses F Letusnde out Wha iecurity doBs not cover it. Sir Jo-n, and 1
on? e bad cough, with greet difficulty In dors it matter if we start earlier tbsn I eust call on you to pay within the month,

: srsa-»™,1SSwI"ohL
"SSrS-.ito.btototo-i.to
are the lion, and I am (b* I Grimes,’ Ье*вй, his voice husky from
but, after all, I think you are tight emotion. ‘Your figures are about right, I

The vicomte eoamg up, stopped tue I knoWi whet does a thousand or so mat-
Щ'' І “тХ^Гико thought that, perhaps she '« wlmnl cannot pay f Time l murihera 

tot-ht meet Dick in the town—tor she arid I (Oowvnmxn on Psem.)
I bar ooosin were going thither—hie ohetter

Work while you sleep without fidgetting with the
• a fifrip or gripe, curing Sick bn#on of her glove, she thought she tad 
' НшшеЬе, Dyspepsil and I never seen her oonein look to tom ndran-

• Constipation, and make you 
fed better in the morning. ,
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•іtickets taapewd. aadthe «the 

мім (hat I 
•(Оми Bell drag- 

grd A. pud witk а sate.. dremed it тЛ «ке
•elf Une b«t» A*

AaUot te that lin»stalaty, te ta» «Г' aiAe

ltaw We Levé Omr Neighbor* in the neck. Sometimes they 
і, д, і _• -•-( ud А» eebreuo. (well, become painful, soften, 

•ІА* Chrirttaa reBgtan. There tout and cnd in a scar. Watch
jcarefully, and just as soon as 
Де kernels appear give

trot» tarbrtaf aa Mttaefar
beta «tau(мве А Ate tm», bet A.

»
ta eat
eerid it*# te happier then tehee

et
r

raked it, aad than
ta A» whato |he.' ■ MlktviikediavittM» тлшпf*= tato prereet 

kaadAe 
Ate the

to Aebe faeed e 
Oettade elk»

Vo* A» petite 
-, м м іеОіНі rifti 

ekeedr ta
All Men Prize 
Muscle and 
Strength.

'

k ta A» greatest tare» ta patate». 
By it мір taieti liberty me. to

it teed»et petite aptatae. ж
talk»•buy seedtoswiftly eed

wiA tte А»Thepeepta 
А» Mtael dafy 

eed ta
nutaeer •He eke 

ItanjSta 

i. We aro at

Scbtfc&ftulsAOIL
The swellings will grow less 
and less until Деу disappear 
entirely. Continue the 
Emulsion until Де child 
has good solid flesh and a 

healthy color.
aaarfi ^n?<2—?Й*ім_

.’*M efAeCtata. 
Tke Ae

hereheuteM. Hereiseoe. 
on bad passed Areugh Mr. Chanbariaiak 
•rated Mamet H«bbory owe) e«A| 

.WT tataabtalplaai;»to|dtaim»nd 
Mr. Ctamberieta. Hte|mst. at 

lota tea tamer, «і і

If
pdtite 

•l^itakheCtatadaety 
«arid.’ »ted 

ready to 
■» евЛ re#i»e 

aa eetaak

tke beta eed 
it eetA’s teatary, aad eaall of 
Ae brigte

ta PAIRES CELERY COMPOUND.
Builds up the Vetk end 

Broken-Down.

betae* to CJtata-
if that, 'P

k
і ■ c*

ttaaky.Aa «arid today «a 
_____that to uaiteoafy

btrr Beet anaet tnOtaed «kkreata.
іемт eel lari»*

malar Bor taeeata.
Ia a Now York oity wot very lowg »Г> »

YTkw he totatregated Aefcardeaar ta 
ohargaei the

Seda
1

;ThaChriattaa Tke*3i ily took fire ta a
«•у. П od that ha did eat de the daaaaf»- 

•I waa vary aorry
aad Aelato ta thect(r w*k ‘Щ.І ta jeatanel Greet Brtaato, 

rata nohSiaaa bar Sari» to 
that abate aot afraid.

Fi Ц mw te due,The It Has Spatial Elimts That 
Parity art Earieh tha Bleed.

•hi Ate bdtaaaad Gnat Britata 
•bow the 
UpeeAa-

a boaatifal girl wbo 
jmt такім her babwt ta aootety. Far 

daapol Write» and 
She «aataAeSa* 

at bar Seat aootal triomphe, «kbBteaad 
«arid betare bar aad bar lead toAer aad 
mother tad leiiehedapM bareB Ae tax 
urine that wealth ooaM bey. Her dreea- 
aa aad ieeatawmtta aery olaUhargiria

’ шітж te 
Оте. H 
sartsaati

а
•ToBtowkdaaaP Then, of eoene Ae 

wteitan did do it Г
■Ne, air, Ae riaiton didab riAar,’ arid

-

a toad at tebla u infidel rесе 
prater to Bra ka 
Soudan. Tkeearta BeeA Airioa ia el 

et hatted

З Щ\

Ik tar tka «arid «aahen their

V . aadtowardaaighben, aad aftae Hia tal у
oaa do to маоеА the dimwttiai

mb ta Aes- theV It Quickly Expels Disease 
Qerms From Де System.

Г cned Mr.! Chamber-•Speak eat
lata. ‘I am naotred to dteoonrJAa eel-Co. twom Ao bottom a

-fb —« «•aenbto ^^pAM.d.y.rie «ne A. beriifi- 
doeanot-eetioo Amen* wiAtimt rar-)^ Шеее д, «iriüw» emm A» 
mew that bar importoaoa m the »orid 
deserves. Po-ihly Am my be 
InnHir m the ft ангін* aide of Ae twee.
At any rate Am nrahtea of entire», 
whether in Europe or in Aarm. exw,
and it ia romarimble how <pt«My ‘^ L^jAeear. The wounded are taret- 
deepen into hatred when “ I ed wiA great ooaaideratioa by both ride» ;
potoioiana bring out anyAmg thnt І д, Red Creaa perform» ita work with the 
preaabea a quarrel. cordial cooperation ot the combatant», and

I then tea prompt abolition °* 
liée wMA onw deepened and dugraoed

in At UnitedЩ Prit.’ I. Tbaa the gardenror •poke:.1 Той did it
youiaett , ptaeae air, ter I aew tee- Tm 

walking upaa’dow* aa' (reheantag

V ^

„sr; sir,
.............................* *--------- a, brawny

Whw the hra broke out, the tadiea 
made adaAhar the attira, but Am were 
already ia flame», aad eacape was onto* 
tram below. They ran to the window», 
and ahnehed ter help. The firewnginre 

_.bat by the time they reech- 
ed Ae hoaae the flamae hed made fright 
fti headway.

The tael rawed their ladder» to the* 
window ot the room where the peer 

stood. The young lady «doomed 
Ae certainty oi пасив with lively joy. 
She was too sure. In the 
aha waited her tore on the ladder abe 
thought of her jewel». Before any one
eoeld atop her the raah creature had ruahed
v _,v in*o *k. bUndine ameka. *1 shall 
here ttaw mMmgb,’ they heard tar any. 

Here was the neat room, and upon the

something. I beard Laid Salisbury's
sir, an' Mr. Giadetoae'a, an’ Am умt

masol» and Interne et strength.
Hall-stok, weakly and broken 

make their ho-ea unhappy and susmbte. 
and aa ritiam they are, frankly speaking, 
of small salue.

Те be awful to 
and to become fit 
greet Creator, the
should

•uddM-Bkestruck out with your right 
sad down went Ae orchid.’

ihed down 
appeared,

1 tram the.

ad my lady 
і bad m tre
nd, ao she 
t nantie, 
tar they had 

take time, 
e, he 
ny debt to 
arid in my

down men
boundary tinea, aa well aa the hotaffitiea at 
beam, abonld be forgotten. Bad, and aight- 

aeera were aot forbid dsn the orchid haem.
%{I The colonial aecnaary

ІІ
aootety aad ear oouatry,
: temple» worthy ot our

ererî^dtow*»dî!q!St Many American, gladly aekaeriedg» 

U.UI uod Strength. their kinship «ІА Ae Anglo-Samoa be-
Hearen, always kind to those who are yood Ae water, bet we most 

willing te help Aemsehee. lms giwnto Мпіп «taimore titoraUy contins ofSlSïSrrSSsSSS
Oampeend, wiA mighty and Миру reatita. д« border oannet dhride tie» of Wood. 
High enoontame and ttaakhil Not long ago the dtepatehea bom SeuA
Ьапкт^Е&Ж’аЛйЕ- AlricemnwsoA thadanAoi Ltent Weed 

ioa and iarmwa who hare been made well of Halites, the firet Canadian to dm tor 
and strong alter month» and yean of віск- tbe y^tiA Empire in Ae Beer war. It

t on oor retetioM

inee out gloriously abere the hatred» and 
. Real humanity bee eig-

іЖегат tha Border.Ж1.

bar
і» * ' 4

while
\ 1 ?

! 11 !
i&S-^Ss
tb<” I ,tffl fight end Ana abuse the relipousftiA

edP
■

:

I
• not to be Si

il*.should, it has unqueationably made ^ ____________________
fimr men. end the mort bertie fighter tel tii vHhi]1 д». ,he religion itedi 
the world isAe Christian. Not only that. I д^ ЬА,,, bettor toward one
bet be if the meet magnanimous toe, and It ia not all that we might ask, but
ittbatruA were frankly eaptmed, | Й k «итіпіу n great daal.
might almost my that 1» neser hu com- . --------- | The neat morning, in the rei

-r-sKïs а-еЧі
ЬхІЯГ ГГГеГ

would flee when they ^ Lf there Chritian nations is really more bnt д^ „„h could not rensom Atir
MAmentougim. Inmdentelly. Аевр^І^^ дю Afeoliouato. Amonoa owner. ft too late, 
tard, regarded them as quite u large drere reu ^ ^ Fffipinoa. wheldaM flow many ftoget that what is too dearly
of pigs who would *•! into • panic ^ м, „шо, u themwlws. Frenw bought can never he enjoyed 1 They who
Ae reel butintw of war began. Of oourre. ^ GennaBy ^ „dbuing Ae be- uorifioe , vital relue for a retity lore boA 
that did net count, but the States nightod heathen in Africa, and probably д, treasure end ite price. For alite that
yet over their surprise atthe roeUy -a Itll, ha added to Ae list hed her дьм boA times end eternity in ita corn-
work ot the Spaniards. ^ ^ not ^m eootod by the drub- IUA waste hre a fearful meaning.

S£ A^m^A^^dT £ tare ^ tat^^S^” 3^
The Conquering Hero Cornea, but it id Une» tor China and preotio- Tb® eeriogy PP^° _ ц,
not take long for appretanaion to f thlt t Empire. The AmanwtAe look ti buamrea o« ш.

акйжьіаг srüzisss^rs. — =
îS*Ti..^L,î«ÎJ,—

“^°м?в^-“каГГ,Л ^ktirtotadAelmaitod. -Tto,

aZTlCSrjtfÆS ^ And ell go»* welL

we toll the politicians wtat we think of 
them es tar re the limitations of the lan
guage will allow. Sometime» it ream» that 
tto reform of Ae world should begin wiA 
the «politicians; they tare been making 
mischief from An beginning. Thoes who 
condemned the Founder of Christianity 
were DotitioUaa. who would probably tare 
^dbtilot bo,to, «bribed retere and 

bought office» had that bean the proper 
oi iH-g things in there times.

t her father’s bureau toy her casket of diamonds. In 
. ціп the fireman called, and tried to follow 

her; the flames drove them beta. In » 
minute more the house was e raging

is an interesting 
wiA Canada to note that Ate young 
lieutenant waa the great-great grandson of 
Zachary Taylor, who waa a major in the 
war of 1818, aad fought against the Britiah 
wiA til the real for fighting that waa in 
him, and that hh great-grandfather waa 
Jeftoraon Daria, who, re в young mu, 
married Taylor1» daughter. It і» usually 
represented as a runaway match, but Mr. 
Davia himself wrote that it waa nothing of 
the sort. In spite of such American ante
cedents, Lieutenant Wood tired e loyal 
■Ueject of the queen, ud died for Her 
Majesty’» empire—Youth» Companion.

louldera. 
a long time, 
es Ido not 
id hare first 
eg tody with 
re little year 
alters not’
1 money 
od, vicomte.’

Try it, ye men who are toneetiy seeking 
titer health 1 Disappointed in Ae put by

ScsHs
good reaulta that follow the nee of ue 
bottle ere wonderful ud convincing.

1
furnace. S *■* і, the

’!tied
A BUboomm At IaBrge.

A rhinooeros that can danoe is not, tike 
a during beer, e familiar tight. Natur
ally such u rhinooeros created a sensation 
when, while being unloaded from a rail- 
read icar at Philadelphia, it escaped into 
the street.

The bust was 
Garden ud arrived in good htetih ud 
spirts. Twenty employee of the вартеє» 
company stood about to prerent its getting 
away, but when the animal started they 
all fled down SerentwnA Street.

The rhinoceros went to Market Street, 
the mu after it, Aenoa to SiateenA ud 
back to Filbert. In the Aort journey it 
rr^ut probably a hundred people, ud put 
them ill to fight. An Iteliu, grinding out 

hi. organ, got a shook

erectly, mid
whit you oall 
r aid I are no

j■4

mi.
їв exclaimed,’ 
t here ia my

>orn, as if to

і tell you my 
hat I may not 
I am going to 
liter of bosin- 
Vicomte, you

the house.
I manner had 
;o Ae phaeton, 
the ball dur. 
wiA an oaA. 
clutching the 
i the drive, 
g, so that they 
j the time they 
Ae Holt, Mr.

elf groom, half 
1 ; Sir John did 
: marched down 
nto the room of

і ,-r

1
sent to Ae Zoological

MISBttr IK Ж В О ЯР IT AL.

■beemaUam Made Lite a Burden—South 
iBtlsm Cere Lifted IS—A

Permanent Cure.
numbers.

The life ot John E. Smith, of Amato 
Wood Hospital. St. Thom»», waa one long 
round of misery, he was so afflicted wiA 
rheumatism. He tried til manaer of cures 
without much benefit. After having taken 
halt a settle ot SouA American Rheuma
tic Cure he found greet relief, ud tour 
hottlto cured him permanently. Sold by 
В. C. Brown. ____

1

1a merry tun on 
that ha will not soon target.

The beast has been wiA a circus and 
ou deuce ud do a nuke walk. At Six- 
t^th end Filbert Streets it heard the 
sound of the music, ud began to danoe.

The Italian did not know wtat brought 
the crowd, but ho kept on turning the 
crunk until suddenly Aero wu в roe ot 

find the bust

Thar Ware Old Maude.
A London friend of mine, wye Robert 

Sabine, of Baltimore, in u recent letter I 
motived from him, sut me u interesting 
story about the capture of the Dublin 
Fusiliers by the Boer forces. They were 
token, so it seams by Jota T. Blake’s 
regiment, which is itself principally «com
posed ot Irishmen, ud when the final sur
render oime Aa two organisations, which 
hed just been pitted against each other in 

c nuat.. a til» ud detih struggle, fell, ante apeak,
жить avee. о. waa into each other’» arma ud were aa brothers.

A London magtetrotetaajoatetode honor of their capture, a ration el
A. bench e state™»»! which, if it » ever ^ ^ ^red out to rioter ud
duplicated by e competent court qaUhed alike, and when all were supplied
country, would have intereeti g tha late opponents joined in drinking the
qnmoaa. It геми that “ °"e ^ htalA ol old Ireland ud aug The Wwr-

tad tried to tome her mg ol the Greu.-------------------
way into a oompertmsnt already folly ooeu- OAUriON—Bawero of «batiWte. toeS.»a tarX. tad eacitad. mud

protest from one ol the pewengws tiready internally tor all bowel disord-
Muted, The protreting ronmrta were ^ Avoid uSZtea. there to tat ом 
t|k»n —by the woau’a hubud, » p^g.KUlar, Perry Daria*. Me. ud 60o.
fight tollewad tita ?■ Visitor—So old Bi Bipeyoera ia deed 11

«aeïssew-!.-
mu we. at tool t tor the ■ mm wage; whti he’d reared hareibet ta wetid y te___
is at toast Interesting te the toot that the -Ah ! I repp— Ae <*^6* “JÇ
.egtetretetatorowtarnttacMetB-ta. «гу^огі^Ш. — *» —^
aaUy unoenoad AM nebedy tas e right jj.,Ужм, wteh A’

a railway oarriaga which u aliudy INOBBABB to Ae uto.al

----- -ЛГЗ l^esHrS

j
k

laughter, and he turned to

«ïiASjMgbîS
еЯі.£‘4Я»віаК5їіИ

rolled op mu, 
ihich shadowed 
, rose from bo
ita seated.1 
" inquired thr'1^ 
d.
iplying directly 
ioh ot annfi, and 
d received hi»

HBakers' Bad 
Backs.

і •Â

V-v; ;
•Christ boilt no church, wrote no book, 

left no muey, end erected no monuments ; 
yet show me ten square miles in Aa whole 
earth without Christianity, where Ae tile 
of mu and the purity of woman ere re-1 pàQ/ J we little know Ae toll endЯЙІГ sasssl ^ тан»
teat of the religion which now otouu more 1\Л I ud poorly ventilated work- 
adherent. thu uy faith in the world f \ '«omatohuduAevti—s 
Nearly fire hundred million, of Aapeepto
ol the esrth follow the vinous dogass of mtem ,hQnld bo osrrled oft by those 
Christianity. No other creed comes with- SiioaU filters. Thu Aa baek gata bad-^ 
in twotandred mütion, oi the people ef •
it. It dominate» the world; H rule. iffg. DOAN^S Kidney Діж
nations; it toeda dviltoattan, Every hour I ^ ,, Bad Baeka by reatoriag

politics and aooiatyi te fight it to te nrrey рціц yaum, aayai ^

- -тії
мої might ta Ae affairs ef Ae *2£^

world, and umy dey Ureuta. drop, 5S№r!«g!SCg

srii'saL -"34 ЩііЬшшоя
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і knight ; ‘sod 
entend it.’
(a between us, 
do doubt. The 
lien heavily. I 
1 did, but you 

id now, wiih one 
re in my debt to 
id pounds. The 
, Sir Jo'B, and 1 
iithin the month, 
lot we had better

'
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4 >v^
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■ojeAer.’ There to a tradition thnt Gregory the 
beenti-

’ ixiiSI■ ■■ 4 ■ : Ш Great sew in a Romu market • ^ 
fal children tor aak, ud при being told 
thnt they were Engltoh pagan., replied: 
•They would oat be Engltoh, but nngito, 
it they were Christians.’ This rounded 
better in Latin because Ae fbyt phrase 
was » rery geed gtm-’N^ Angh red 
Angsti.’ Uiaeridaet that Gregory waa

shoot the hub, 
lice bosky from 
ire abut right, I 
msud or so mat- 
Time I mere have
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. FEBbüARY 10.1900V »12 I Frills— І юві who eouldo4 plâj b ?•*
I wouldn't pUy stall.’

Ü.'KÜ.'îarr^TKft
I writ hi oily exclaimed Mrs. В mg*- 1 toe- » Nation ІЄМОЄ. -by W {*» tote 

joa, nad only one why I’d bke te b» yon. ш I -What ia yoor oee resnn, —*”»■ r I*» 
It âmM Mr. Renfle. ‘

I get e good wt'e.’ the «reamed.

‘
andiaI.^їТттітггїХппгттгтпггпт

* A picture of
Home Life.

П25$й FLASHES’eojvattkmltot - ;

і«le beer. I expected B&OF FUN.ta shield toe bom »y 
shrsTf —ever bee— eery—. “Aedyet, 
yee ere «be eeeae—the eely eeeae-el eU 
her *1 trie*. Aod, instead olmtoving

eeeeetw
Dree, begin, a 

el the I
■I HS J U<1o

yoo’ie° ____yee—edee—e. wash
Oceania year leaky Hat і 
lia -ell - look keen y. e her, 
end that stay -boas yee are.

roe Fra— et J.K. lu-nre ?ttom, towns!. dreg, tad eiaeere ae ere 
year de—« te de ea. yea ere defly adding 
te her ten—, aad making you ewe aml- 
lerieg greeter. Hr tar yea, aad yea 
aleea, the» aba gritsea. She kae-a el

el you great longing to
■mated «tie. She toe-, that theee 
loagiog de aal ariea froae pereonal dearer.
She toeve yea weeld net and* it yea had
only you eee ialereete at eteba. She Cjaleeed Metaphor.—A ooetemporary 
boo-a of your -iehea, you dmppewt- qBotoe lcom a Tortohue toper «toloUow- 
aenta. to-ard her end her children. And feg : ■ Looting back along the trackleaa
m her true lore and sjmpa'ky grieree tor path-aye ot the tatare, he deeenbed the

. _i__. yon era Dotting lootatepe ot an inviaible bend. I Battered Him.
thorn lime el care open her brow, there New Patient—-Do yon think yon can Mr. John McDonald, a well known 
thoee Ime ^ epoe me doctor F D jctor—* Well, 11 merchant at Capo North, N. S , upm tor■ileu threadr in tor hair, that look el end- t0 у bare bad experience enough. mBny yean a a offerer toon epinti treobjn,
near in tor eyee. She eeea yon growing j ^ ^ attending a man with the I which yeentoally melted ш partial partly- 
old before той time. She reee yon lor- **, dieeaae lot the bet twenty year..’ „ Treatment ot many tand? war retort
ing hope and growing melancholy, reee Mrl strongmind-'Why don’t yon go | wâSii“*Ptokrîita-Ігі l*d, with tto 
yon breaking down beneath tto rtrain, t0 work P Tramp- -Pirate, non,, I made |bat Mr. McDonald ia again enjoy-
know, that топ will die and bare them to a solemn row twenty yeur ago «hat Id perfect health Mr McDonald1»
lace the world alone, and die knew, it ie <*» “<^4, oi work tilI * gjrrna. follow, in hi. own worde-
“hTJd her children. She to. not . "°-eBWU "“dth -Atooaf ttirt.m mr. ago I «<4$bt a
Го£ь»Гг herself. She ia pwtootlr oon- bar, UdtoM SAX
tent and happy in the lore of tor hoetond, А^ьЙ‘Ї5чьг«ь,“ЛГ“і."’ . . firat^ected to, but they had no tffed,
herchadren.hu home, and abore all Ha_tl don4 take any dock in I aod tto trouble became ao tod that I conM
which ie tto roe.on cl her content and lheie llith core, brought about by the hardly walk, and J^mt
happineaa in the lor. of God and eobmie- laymg on^l hand..’ j ^ ^

•ion to Hia will. . ‘b ot the cigaiette habit in that M.dical treatment did me no good- I
In tor truat in Him, dm has no leu lor 1‘“le, ®°ї 01 “ tried six diflerent doctoia, but tto mult

th.l..«ooll.rd.iidr.n. Sb.b“tmght ^_,We„ b0ldid ouneontnt ZlXfbH 
them to lore and truat Him ai hu parente д, „,*■ today Г . . -Mted. Tour went on and 1-а» eon-
taught her. Did not your parente tench Dix—’Loet—end it attend me right, tinelUy growing worn, until in tto epnng
you tto aameP Were you nnd your eiatere too.’ of 1895 my lower limbe would acarody

-!ysfc;M■•>“» Жи.н.’-.ййнїйг'нКyon had not the comlorte ot йошо j ^ a running race.* „here I remained tor two months under the
children possese. Do you remember how , ^ |h# dienf out hi, treatment ol the beet вресіаМаІв. but when
you parent, had to work and deny them- ^ book, ’how much are your aerricea 1 retained home 1-м actually

xt'.;
toe. their dream., ttoird,.appointment.. .n»we~d thM.rofu.mndm» offa,^ ^»Л1о gAT-S. util abototh. first 
and euflaringi greatu than you» f Yet швгві_ bow much I »m* going to chuge ol Januere, 1896, when I tod become ao 
they were happy, 1er they trailed in God ” , bad thet I cinld not
nnd enbmitled to Hie will. They done J lege were like ebeke under
their beet by their children, and were ‘I am a new woman,’ ehe announced. menna ol locomotion wsi untohea, and my 
bleaaed. You hare done you beat and -R,ta !’ to cried. leg» dregged alter me like ”“k“ P*?“'
He will bleaa you 11 you put you truat Whereat there wae a flurry, and when 0| timber ; 1 could not гаме them one inch 
in Him end commit your children to Hi» the dual aettled ehe waa holding hu «farte bom tto flmr. About tto firet of tto lob 
«re He will bleaa them. Your children !n hu piece ol refuge on ж chair. I lowing April, ltei. Mr. McLeod atrongly

wüteaaae "двапар
-, with "Vadneas ahine at with a Holy rerouted an old bdy, eridently intending I continued suing the pill, until I had taken

1 j f. Fleming to be onmplimentary. ‘Why, moat per- tMrty ьохеа, nnd by that time new lite nnd
__________________ rigor had returned to my lege, end I hare
-------------- - ‘ I ainoe been able to attend to my bnameaa

without tto Bid ot 
Under God’»

JÔ° It than wan an 
' weald to an I 

nitief 
look to their l»u 
aa extent that th 
thrown oa tto m 
toantifal that it 
laehioa. There 
roleed auggeett 
onaatiebetory fa 
keep ttoir oeoa|

A Clergyman’s Advice,r.....eei»kJLlUUL»JLIUULiL«-kJt

with СкгііЄ-Hke тикаєм, nunc a

II•Han you pec-------------
Віти Г Ok y»e. They’re been rtomd 
te pretty wall eaexy editor ia tto United 
Kingdom.’

•I mi jaet woodrnog 
-Wondering whatГ 
•Hew monk money Keatucky rame» 

erery yeu hr fareign miea»»* ’

I

, numtien aad coltage.pneonand alma houee Thr
icot;wtoreru min . hand. du.xa, the hope., .to
, Wtot hare I U hr. , a chilien, you had for you httnre, end
qieation, and lu a moment you eyeaue ^ ш ewfidtd д ь,г treating eu. 
turned away from tto glowing eoau. I0" I ^ pUnl y0u tod laid put lor ytu 
glance about ttofamily ..tting room, P Here you turn you eye» upon
tto nit carpet, tto painting, upon the wall. " ' * ’
tto book con withtt. But . ri.Ni whiepere; “Bit they are
eelcelion el rolnmee. the he.ey 00^““ ^ th,y innocent. They knew
partly drawn .cron the mndowed гемм 0, ,h, oml 0,life,0tttoatrngglee
filled »»*brare plant, eorued wtft| T°7h%e endued.” But they nonwiU,
bloom» і hanging in the midat ol which « |mr. I bare ahieldod them time lu,
handeome bird emge. the cccnpuit о ^ ^ ш deli„ t0 be
which i. Mftly whiatling « t0 pl.ee them .. that they ebonld
aong, an aceompaiument to the piano or ^ nor |МІ> „ J bare done,
nrgui upon which you eldeet denghtu. a ^ ^ ^ 03eee, “What yon 
gbl of eixteoo. upUymg dM®_ drwnl, are net..nocordano.

But you faoedoee not hnghten погіом I ^ ^ o| God Ho-ho he. neror 
ite hard look ol trouble end eufl;red, wü| neru know tone happineu.’
Yon allow yow «re. toroet for a rntmut ^ y0„ meen eternal bappineaa.
S^^C^huTeafi ton! BotUtiueunrul, luting, urthly hap^
erer hie hooka, preparing hia leiaone lor I PmeM 

tto morrow. You eyee then wander to the „
turn ol you youngeet. a Me girl, wtot. И"^,, earner. I deaerre to to
utting upon to otloman other mother a teet J] ^ |aflOTd , , here Uved .
prattling away to irne honut lile. Yet I hare seen all my
her dolla. You allow them g embitione come to naught ; nnd you enrely
temetime, and it u with amor. fÇ»derlook that ttoae ambition, wue
that you ot length run them to the foot ot »
—onr „>|o y ib« sits bending over a piece У 
«і -ark which «he ia embroidering tor tto "Man propose» hut God diepo.ee ; you 
Ictile one at tor feet. You geaa upon her mry hare Heed a true honeat life toward 
ae .he ply. tor needle, looking down erer men, bu-, hare yon done eo towud God f 
tod toto with, look ot loro upon the Whit .tout you-tlef Huahenot bun 

You note the ewaet look upon hu o oompuuon. n .hirer, *,,h T “ d 
faoe, nnd mentally aay ; "jnet aa handeome, you dieeppointment., and *““““8 “d 
if not handaomerf than when I led hu to affl otion, yet. mbi not happyf Uo 

appropriate word know, you reply. She certainly nerer 
altered einoe that plain». Yet 1 feel that the enfler, eren more

THE ALMOST MIRACULOUS CURB 
of john McDonald, cape 

NORTH. N. ».

War Tears He Wee afflicted Wien *—4—1 
Trontole »i 4 Panlffl* ®1 tbe Lege—WW 
ЇЗГнкі а, the reht i.

B-plUl. »t вішх. wi*- 
it_Dr. WlllldDU1 Flefc Fill* Have

Ш&і to bIt
logatiree to de| 
In faahion bom 
afl.ote aa a amt 
ity, when in tea 
quite ao intea 
nrerage woman 
fashion. Hu 
crippl d indeed 
tiona in tto m 
She thrirea on і 
is a long eue ai 
blocks in tor 
fashion do not 
up to high idea 
precis tea all,of 
plies tto aame 
of artistic drew 
aeemiegly mo 
life, and the re 
women who ha 
opportunities 1 
best ol all that 
offer, prompt! 
between tailurt 

Erery tee 1 
bring new moi 
old time fealdfl 
.there ia an air 
ing modes —hi 
donbi remora 
may, or may i 
are rile. One 
may neru be 
tendency towi 
pension ia bel 
«preadi ont be 
Theeleere is 
shoulder to tl 
some rat ia tic 
eleere. Its « 
tea gowna, an 
hare a does i 
long btU-eha] 
However and 
not to antici] 
the close fitii 
tain to endu 
Momqetaire 
the new elee 
to tto elbow 
over tto ban 

Aa for the 
that they are 
aenae which 
rronnd the 

" still the lead 
would to a 
real beauty c 
skirts are pli 
oeirable ma 
out end made 
ilendemeaa 
toits appar 
neaa, but it 

. flare and pli 
erpeoially g 
we can rely 
the length r 
there wJl h 
long akirta 
time, excep 
outdoor ip 
popular jail 
low box pit 
at either ei 
ing st the b 
are rtitche 
preeaed.

Tto tine
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“Yee, even in eofliring there ie top"

stand alone, aa my 
me. My only

л

r child.

eom-
tto altar— alter -rery 
that—everything haa 
tay. She haa altered—ehe ie u beentiful 

Bat! ’Tie a different kin! of 
a sweet tender

behind tto counter 
crutches, or eren a etick. 
blearing Dr. William’. Pink Pill* tore re
stored me to a new measure ot health and 
energy, I neru expected to again enjoy in 
this world.

My restoration hu earned a great won
derment in this section, and ae a result 1 
hare «old many grow of Dr. William. 
P.nk Pills in my ilote, and many ol thoee 
who here bought them bom me tell me 
th y hsvd cured them ol their troubles, щ

Dr. Williami'e Pmk Pille not directly on 
the blood and nerree. They do not purge, 
end therefore do not werken likeother 
medicines. They give strength Irota the 
fi et to the lut need. Tnere ue many deal
er! -bo offer pink colored sobetiratee, be
cause the anbatitnte gives them a greater 
profi , but these ihoold always to refilled, 
aa enbititiitee are eithu dangerous or 
absolutely worthleae.

t ae ever
beauty. The lace wears 
look, tto eyee are filled with gentle lore, 
yet, tto temple nnd chetke bare a Irani 
pirent look and oser it all there eeem. to 
spread a mix’ure ol eedneei. You no e 
the faint line» acroea her brow The hair, , 
drawn aotou her temples in eolt brown 
—area, hu a law glistening silver-threads.
The hardneu ie grednelly melting Ircm 
your heart, nnd, when, u il drawn by the 
magnetism ol you g-а-, she suddenly 
niece her rye» to yoor bee, you turn 
quickly, and once more fix you gan upon 
the coele, for leer ehe will eee the teu 

luhes.

!
y

glistening upon your ......
But, in her quiik sympathy and kindred 

live the haa caught the look end ie new 
taking her tun at geiing.

You oen feel ber tendu eyee upon you, 
•he teems to divine you thought., and 
after a tew momenta she rises lrom her 
chair, as if on an errand from the room, 
prneei ae ehe pueee you chair, laying her 
band caressingly upon year head, puling 
her fiogere throngh you heir, drawl her 
palms acrou your brow and temples, nnd 
then pueee on. You leel you heut .well, 
and n lump rieee in your throat beneath the 
touch ot Ihoee fingers. Not n word was 
spoken, not a glance exchanged, but vol
ume! could not express the true, perlect 
understanding, sympathetic lore expressed 
through thoie cnresiu, as the electrical 
touch ot those fingers rests upon your brow, 
message a!tu mcuige is flashed lrom heut 
to heart.

Your eye* follow her as the it puling 
thin allowing them to 

over the comfortably,

Convincing Evidence Г»г Madame Rnegger.
Mile Elsa Ruegger, the Swiu ’eellolet 

-ho is touring America, wu born in 
Lucerne. Her father is » government 
official- Before she wu twelve years old 
her parents decided to send her to the 
Royal Academy at Brussels lor a musical 
education. She first played in public it a 
charity concert when she wu eleven увага 
old. Two years later she left the academy 
haring received many medals and prises, v 
She first made a tear throngh Swilxcrland 
and bom her native land aha went to. Ger- 

In the latter country she met with

- /
x.b

many.
great enthusiasm. After one of tor per
formances in Berlin she wu presented 
with e necklace and bracelet bom the em
peror and empress. Mile Raegger in 
appearance somewhat resembles Eleanors 
Duse, tto Italian aotreu. Like Madame 
Due, ihp hu a penchant tor the mystical 
and occult. Her mother who travels with 
tor, is vary much exercised over these 
tods.

Ш
: the

- and the pis 
ways stitob 
ing is suffi 
net more tl 
-two double

from the io:m, 
ж slider one і more 
though not luxuriously, furnished room, 
with a deep sigh yoo ruume your original 
position, your oyu fixed upon the glowing 
coals. As you g»*e upon them they re
soles themselves into tto picture of the 
«-set tool ot yoor young wile. Yon look 
upon these lines of sadness, thou silver 
hairs, and once tgein from jour heart 
sbisia, -Why f" Picture altar picture 
aises before yoo, as the darting, over
charging, tiny flame» dance total e your 
eyes. 8(000» ot the many strngglu ag mit 
hardships, disappointments, sorrows and 
і fflictioui you taro posssd through 
together during yoor eighteen yeire 
of married tile. Your heart burn, 
with loro toward ber, u you think 
of tto depth ol true lore and sympathy with 
which ihe hss stood by you through tt all, |

і
xi-Dou she believe in ihemP1 a caller

•shed.
•Oh. I donVkoow. 1 thinks she /os».’ 
•Do yon believe in them P 
•Now you ask me a bard question. The 

palmists, astrologers sad phrenologists my 
daughter and 1 bare met are oortainly, 
wonderful people De you know every 
one ol them says my daughter Elia is » 
genius P

P
-!

І

m
Tour Dtotas’a Advlov-Bu not slwaya been 

accord tar to Ms содюіаїка besanas tor yasra ha’, 
bail achoolad la (ptladtoas which dnb avery pro
prietary remedy a, -qnackary"—today ho knows 
better aad practice, bettor, aad snob worthy reme
dial aa Or. Von Btaa’a PlooapplaTableware emonr 
the coneteat preseriptlees ia tie dally practice be- 
earn bo bee proved thorn oo potent la Hernsoh,

j 1
Iv.-^Щ ' ''‘ -‘ІéS

\ m
fresh flowers. ■f trouble*—CO to » box, 81 owfek
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tee elm act like I»"*. « “d
«lowly wow* like elk. They ere neDy 
Liberty iUkeml the wide width, en the 
lesbian lor rashte end seek
■dwe wide, being емЗу bed enend the
ne* twiee. In teet narrow widths en not 
де thin* et alL Then ie eneytbing in 
Uacy riobon, striped, dotted, ebaded, 
mi phid falote, bet the lowly sheen 
en these new plain d ny things ie mote 
tempting then uj other variety.

iart SAVE rvnymияіп»»атіі«вияіііинд

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

«♦♦♦HMHHWtHHHe ■

1 Frills of Headache
II often e warning that the №erle 
torpid or Inactive. More aerioaa 
trobblee may lollow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liter trouble.; take

h t*X 7**

■ 1er twenty in 
yoaV* a htatn Г 
m. B «fie. *1 
ТІМ hereto he 
і like to he yen.’

you’re

♦Л «

Fashion. :і And 164. 166 and 170 REOBNT STREET, LONDON. W„
IBItiH LINES & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.

AHD TOBNISHIBSIO __ A
THE QUEEN, BltPMSS FREDERICK, 

m th. R*m Family, and the

MMMttHHt*********** 
Dress begin, already te .hew -eey »- 

el the summer styles red e< what 
we may expert to an three 
II then wan ne variation* ie taabun there 

’ weald he ne

Hood’» pm*Я Lfl
.< rШЩШ H. M.

Md
A'

for the 
lie that they will 

to each 
will bo anything

=SSSSSSs“і Advice. is e silk net-Among the now trimmi 
ting shoal tour inches wide whieh has 
walloped edge finiahed with n пм 
hinge, and midway between this and the 

edge is another nw el the same 
outline. This

soit ie pretty 
look to their laurel) and 
su extent tkat then

«.the market so ideay perfect and
beanlifnl that it een hseemn e périmant

t—I ousehold Linens
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WOULD,

ViULOUS CURB 
tLD, CAPE

і
back and two eagle box plait, et either 
aide el e pi tin trout breadth ii another fyierâg the

oi imp-orement. tome model which bra the pro-toe el pop-l" «■«. ie ooloN ee weU aa bUek.
La datiga, le ity. Bm-pbif erarow.tt» toe

onee»Maet«y .w end widening toward the hem help to giro | 0oe th„ intent noToltiea in.note paper

:°rr.“w£EthE^ і
’ woman u w^at ii oomirg next to firet conwderation 1.1er the ehape. which it рготію<1 „ one of the leatnna of apring
УГУ h“ mission to ’life would be meat gin .11 the flare trahi» nqune. et тар1 It u dimmed with .ilk hinge end 

j i, then wen no fiuctuh- the hem. end thee the plait, and took. dnped lbout the .boulder, like a fichu
!he mtrket ol mode.' ii drem. «net be arranged with r, ferer.ee to the el- LJJJ a taot at the hurt. The end. гагу 

She thrive. on them, pnridtog her pnne toot they hare on the figure, ee then u io leogthi reaching juet below the heaart 
f,h* Jong ene and there a» ne .tumbling .wry epp rtunity tor the dupley ol «lu- I ^ ^ Wem.y get «bed »f hmged

blocks in her way. Bspid changes in tic taste. __________ scarf ends and (ringed sash ends but they

fashion do not ph.se her; she is educated ИІИ » „ж жл»в t OU. en rtry much in “® ®"
ni, tu hieh ideals ol dress and fully ер- ------- - . . . new things which haw been sent owr as
nnotous all ol its sdrantsges. She np Csrtotoly tee gowns haw a nee ™‘"‘0 | fomrnnncn of the spring fashions.
Lea the seme intelligence to the eubjcot in lito now that it has been euggected that
rtHtMoTearingtot she give. to the one which ii new end becoming «en t flee- .Velo„, ,ouUrd’ ««ry reft and glcmy »
SHïsmei: “м,“

^ tatoroTn'g^T to toe soft ding- The Tllentinel 0, this year .» » at- I ffi

=55 SZ rZSZSSSZZSZ Mtft Г.5ГЛ SKÎ. її ПЯЇ ï=
^LTS/reê en____  so much the wrytog mood, ot toabion ae in -aoh leen_ the mechsnioel proceares by were eo prompUy snewered. but slthongh
beEwr. of the wheel ie enre to other department, of drew Crepe de еШсЬ ,epBrlte action, wore made to .tend they came near the truth they ner.r learn -
totoT^ew modification., степ though acme chine, ppnne and Ubcrly «to, are thepopu „„„ ,nother are elwaye to rogue ed the true .tor, ot the co,cadence. 
oMHmeTachionie retired, but ra yet Ur m.teriaU. but an occas.onal venation ^ „,entilie tokenl, and an, kind of • Mr. V» Bront. a new York «tut end
thietoan^ of uncertainty about the com- wen in the beaded not. and «<>«—*“«« Lntriwnco it it i. only to pnU the ribbon . member o' many of the patnobo organ

" . і . uter imPL..iu». Will no uaed tor thia purport. Pale green mono- >ttaohed tos4 i«,wd dorer, end detach i.itioni which were brought mto being by
d^nb- remow McenwhUe rumors which .dine embroidered with jet and made owr ^ |he„ „ eloquent rhyme. too Spwieh American War, heard one drç

or may not be rer.fiM w.ek. hence, green rilk, шпй the clrnpe which join it at Catplper ud crepe piper con.nwncee of.tbe exatement produced cn the Texa.
Tw r’a. One whid. women shonld hope the .idee ere of .i ver and tn,queue. The ^ ,ometimel ,Ubor.te, and erery kmd by the erriwt cl . Urge but wmewhat dE
are rue. ц a electee are tremperont end toe bolero u , deairn with e heart end en arrow or e lapidated watermelon from home. Tha
may newr coi r j)ti Another pretty idee tor e black Th y, figure 0t Copid to bieque ,t0ry touched her. end the eemc dey eho
аїЯЙГ-і end combination ie a gown ot pick libotyeilk "â cholce ^Itine git.., and ao doe. „cured eerod barrel, oti*. choicmt 

OBl beI1 .hepototo n deep fliunce. draped with black Uce fichu atole end. ш g of ц* merry hide loregod on e knit and .hipped them by the first «apply 
Th. elrtW u L i^dort^fitting toom th. front mid trimmed with Week vetoetnb- olmeop^qM. .hip going to S.ntiego. ThecapUm of
Tbn Mario the elbow end U eridently bon end narrow ruche, ot Uoo. Otoer тш , g0,toe deinty rod box the «eael wee courteom end obhgmg, end
.olèrarutien ol the old-time flowing gown, ol tibaty .Uk bare, pla-tedohiflon ihoald ^ , llrorite ralentiue is atgn.fi- when told ol the comignmont putevery
Г‘’Т:.е at present u cor fined to front, end elaborate trimming oi Uce. An ,ppr0pri.te «ntiment u en- one ol the melon, on ice end egreed to
eleow. It. rne at prertnt u co Bomelhisg gorgeoul to pale blue рито Lend them to the T. x u the moment .he
hmfe’ctowdMW ottocked ohfflon and • hu the popnUr Wattoen pUit to toe back I ,h ^ ob3er11noe of St. Valentine’, arrired at her de.tto.tion, and in the event 

lone bill shaped.kero tailing over dm. hanging away from toe figure to .how the djing ontP, Ihât U • queedon which 0I the Tixa. notbeing there to preaent 
However incTan extremeto îleeve. need onttine ot the wai.t, and the plat U uked each year. I» it getting too een- them to the Admiral in charge,
not be anticipated tor the immediate future from в trempaient yoke ol hendeomo Uce p ц it that to too bed. for it u in But the voyege wu «wdt, »nd »* “
to. do.“fititog variet, being alm.it oer- The open iront to filled in with Uo. owr  ̂оооміоп ,„rgreat merrymaking of would haw it to. .npply-.htp paend the 
uL to endnre throngh the mining ««on. white .ilk and the ride, are Uced back ,ort. I Text, on the Cuba. oomt.

MomqeUirocnfii « . feature ot aom. ot with white .Uk and '«toned aomaattoe 
too now.le.vm. The, extend quit, up wetot with thro. nmro. .trap, of bUck 

to the elbow and ere cut to fliro e little 

owr the band.
As for the new ikirti, we ere 

that they ere to be fuller, but not in the 
кпм which edda any cupetfluoue materiel 
around thehipc. Blondernocc of figure to 

' still the leading leaturo of enoceee it yon 
would be a convincing exponent ol the 
reel beauty of present modee. While the 
skirU ere plaited end tucked in every con- 
oeiveble manner, they are eo erttoticell, 
entend made that the plaits accentuate the 
slenderness ol the figure rather then add 
to its apparent siao. There to more tall
ness, but it to ell around the feet in added 
flare end plaiting», which mike the outline 
especially graceful. Another feature which 
tw can roly on, it reporta are true, to that 
the length will not to bo ibortenod, that 
there will be no deviation from the rule of 
long akirte which be» prevailed tor юте 
time, except for epecial gown* made lor 
outdoor .porte. One design, which u 
popular jast at the moment, bee five etui 
low box plait», one directly in front, one 
et either ride, end two larger onei meet
ing |t too beok. These, like ell the pUite, 
ero etitched down half way and carefully

РГГ kind ot material employed deter

mines the treatment to a greet extent,
. and the plsiti only in the beok ere not el- 

way» etitohed down ; eometintei the press
ing to in fit lent, or the, may be secured 
not more than five inohei. A skirt with 
two double box plaits in the cantro ot too

, 5. There always wiU ho Sa toe last.2КЙі*$а«ГЗтилї!і22?»гЗ!м«ттіїЕ‘ааа,«Ьа cart la ee------
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Irish Damask Table Linen:

ed. (Specie! sUsslùet» with t-fcld para Hart froats and

іЖЖет Caffe:

OolUçn Спіі. ehirta. *=.. “Йш іьГтемЬ ol all L.d«a' ChewteM.
üiîb.^-

N. в'ЇЇо*ргІ«пї”«!ау ait Letton, Olden and Inquiries tor Samples should be addressed

, a well knows 
, N. S, wee ter 
m spinal trouble, 
in partial psraly. 
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, until finally Dr.
I need, with the
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a his own words— 

ago I caught e 
n my betk, pro 
Liniments were at 
e, hid no «fleet, 
io bed that 1 could 
; net go 
would be 
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me no good. I 

ire, hot the result 
[spent $30 tor en 
as simply money 
» end I ism con- 
until in the spring 
• would scarcely 
I that year I went 
Hoapitnl, Halifax, 
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Koialists. bat when 
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ipital This thor- 
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BELFAST, IRELAND-
(Ріежее mention this P»per.)
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A RBMKDT FOR IBRKGULARITIK8.
Snpenedtoir Bitter Apple, Pti Cochin, 

Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order of all Chemists, or poet free for $1 AO from 

EVANS A SONS. LTD., Montreal and 
Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 

Wartin Pharmaceutical Chemist, Southampton,

I bed become ao
and alone, as my 
dor mo. My only 
is cratches, end my 
like useless pieces 
retoe them one inch 
the first ot the loi- 

. McLeod strongly 
illiam’s Pink PUto. 
nge withort benefit, 
pilbgcooltl help me, 

id to give them a 
I could see 

improvement, nnfi I 
lie until I bed taken 
tat time now lit. end 
my legs, end I have 
ind to my basinese 
without the aid ol 
ick. Under God’» 
Pink Pith hive re

assure ot health and 
ted to again enjoy in

ÎColonel Hedges, but they thought того 
highly then ever of the Massachusetts 
society that claimed aa one of ill 
an ex-Proeident. They hid taken the 
Colonel for Grover Cleveland 

The story leaked out through Lord Den
bigh at a dinner at the Prince of Wilts 
Club just et the time when ell good stories 
come to the surface. The joke tickled 
Colonel Hedges immensely and by hto 
friends who wore in the secret he has been 
slyly celled Grovei’ ever since.

Obi ie* loque tS.
Coroner’s «quests ere well known 

among toe Chinese. One ot the chief dif
ference between their system and oura is 
that the Chinese doctors never dtoeeot. In 
taot, Chinamen have a peifict horror of 
diseeotion.

There ere few things more absurd then 
the code ol roles laid down tor too Chinese 
coroner. In the firet pi too ho to bidden to 
make sure that he has a deed body belore 
he begin! hto inquest. That, however, to 
lees ridiculous then it sounds, ior the 
heathen Coinee u tricky end may demand 
an inquest on a sham deceased with a 
view ot extorting money toom some per
son who may be denounced as having 
earned the death.

The preposterous part of the code comes 
in with regard to the alleged signs which 
show the cause ol death. It the decerned 
is supposed to have been poisoned rice to 
pat in hto month end then taken out end 
given to a chicken. Its effect on the fowl 
decides the question. Most of the other 
method» adopted ere even more fanciful 
and as a result inquests in Chine do very 
little to prevent crime.

Yon’d be surprised if used Magnetic 
Dyes to see what splendid results can bo 
obtained, with alight effort end et a cost of 
ton cents.
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Explanation ol » War.lime Coincidence.

velvet drawn through diamond buckle». I The law ol coincidence works "®“d^V I ub , oe„ to вовегеп From Cntarrb, 
It to needles, to add that ell the to. gown. Dn ring th. blockade ol Santiego, Adnurri A.tbma. and -ronou,.,..

informed have e «rein, as the, ere never of walking Sampson end hu effioers were sitting, o Csterrho* me method ol treatment
intone ed have a «nun. « , i Unt tf mote than .nltoy dev, upon the deck o« Mlhmt, lcd bronchm. wu m-

length, but It IS • very unporrnns p. .. york. It wu too hot ^oduoed, these di.es.ee were thought in-
adding e special grace to the eoetnme. t et toe lleg P .___ _ thought, curable. Now it to diltere-1. Thi. won-
8»me of the leteet models show the gather- lor conversation, an derlnl treatment ii constantly curing toons-
,d akirt shirred doira a few mebrn below The fighter, simply blinked and gtorod. Д q| who had long ago
the waist one in mauve crepe do ohine The eilenoe wae broken by one who said. given nl hope. It cure, by the mhriation
the wau . heertl- .wext to having a brrnh with the Spaniard» ^ medicated sir. Yon simple breathe, it
being eipecully pretty, with a tesarfr Next to m g wstermelon.’ dom the rmt. 0«. trial ot C.tarrho.rn,
shaped décollette neck filled in with a I 1 d lik ., . I w,u convince you ol ite ment. Take ad-
dainty chemisette of laoe. The bodioe to The enggmtion brought a emde to every  ̂of o J |pecisl offer now ; it will 
bloeaed a little in front, the tallness drawn face, which widened when the admiral Qnl? Uat e |ee deys. Send 10 oente in

echoed, ‘A watermelon f I went two to ntemps to cover the cost ot the mailing,
end we will send von a 25 cent outfit tree. 
N C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Out.

ГВЯШ TRBATMKHT.
earned a great won- 
1, end ee a result I 
ss of Dr. Williams’
, end many ol those 
ism toom me tell me 
ol their troubles, di 
r Pills eot directly on 

They do not purge, 
it weaken like other 
ive strength Irotn the 
Toere are many deal- 
lorad aubetitutei, be- 
ives them e greeter 
id always be Mimed, 
litoer dangerous or

і
1:

well down below the wetot lino end con-
SnijLt I Tl»,» u. ;

«owns end sometimes the bodice to belted announced the arrival of a boit toom e . A ire. lu« aOrocrj star.,
fn with aïaociosrf knotted at one aide, supply ship which had jmt come m lrom Admlrll yon Diederiohs, too now ex- 
Creem lace button, taatem one pretty New York city and added-the boat u loi I ecutiet вГ the Imperial German navy, u 
model down toe aide ot the akirt. Any- of Georgia watermelon, cfl the ice i lhe coldi calculating personage do-
thing whi* “can lorntoh flnff, ends and a Bed tape m duregardod. end aoon a pio)fld by the American presa when he en-
„„pod mert i. 1 “Ttr JSg JTl to, to to., as— 0.

well describe him ess highly ednoated, 
mm ■ ■ _ high-bred c ffi AT with a large fund ol
Doll SIPS good nature. At Ceylon, while eating

, і,- . bread fruit for the first time, one ol his ,
Cotton and rilk gremdioee era another І ГЦ|і . staff who was e neteraltot *И і

novelty, and the French oheUim with «tin ■ we _ ‘The tree, boride, supplying braedfrmt, тьат.ітоіеооевімі.
■tripes ero more charming then ever. ЛЛТ||||ЙВЕлі> <̂> ''і 4*° Prodnee * nutrit|oni oil or vegetable Tbere „ , complete leilnro ol the olive

,, ™ fromo.’ crop in eonthern Italy end Sicily this see-
•Ideel’to the name ol a new tnlle which I But Mrs. Deeglee derived tlttto The admiral looked up. ‘Why not ,0 the ravage» ot the oil fly,

•team ss net end yet reteim toe soft | beeelH till eh* peg* | csll it the broed-end-batter. fruit tree r ekich appeared in unusual numbers owing
film it tim old msterial. Proof after proof We have 4 J.k.«b.»MM.m..irtt. топ to the prolonged dronght of leet summer

---------  been furnishing how B.B.B. The vtoit to the United State» next June *Bd ‘aUl Thejort to the provinoe o
Mousseline, put silk and pirl cotton k badblood pure bloodand o|,h. Honorable Artillery Compenv of І12 Ш ОоГ тЬ^^Ть^о^

аго interesting feature, oi to. new drm. ^ that even the doo London will be « .rant ol more than or- or $12^000 _ Th«.wtob..«»>

Douglas! FulterTont^n

ell by the eee air. This in iteell u enough count of which she gives. ton ,hort guoat the London visitor» wiU „ . . .. . t ol dan
to commend them to every womnn’s judg- „j have USed B.B.B. for Impure ” g ssfr^cTn^Jt.—dort^

ment, but they have so many «harms of Hood, pimples on the face end[sic when д, Boston Ancients were in Eog- g, wiU - poy mo two or throe mere
coloring end design to*t the practicel eide I headache. I tried a gg**lf~t і- іям «» gneste of the London Ar- visite.’ *
toot minor importencote ramptetoon. «m^es^spcntdo.fars^rd^^ I  ̂^ mu.ber.mro «itortitin^d.

Sobosutifulsrothe fire ribbom tost J‘Ь.е“в^  ̂ Hedgm^ lmg. co-prey

Hlthooldtenrim which one. rt.rn.rirt to th. Ifarlhreoi

ireltlort My other troubles disappeared Horae by th. Prim* ol Woles.
ÏÏ'red'îhSwTÏÏ^.I^ іГгоГ I «dso and Г am now in perf^ health.” | „d bra daughtor. hrt

f ,r Slademe Raeggar.
ir, the Swiss ’oellotot 
lerio*. was born in 
вг to a government 
was twelve years old 

1 to send her to the 
Srmieto for i musical 
: played in public et e 
і she w»s eleven years 
r she left the academy 
ay models and prises, 
ir through Switurland 
lend she went to. Get- 

t country she met with 
Alter one of her per- 
n she was presented 
bracelet from the e in

is. Mile Baegger in 
at resembles Eleanors 
otress. Like Msdeme 
chant lor lhe mystical 
other who travels with 
exercised over those

!

.

this sort of gown 
embroidered muslin, with a princess tunic 
ol glare silk, mikes re very effective house

!./-f N. !*• gown.
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Г Newfoundland’s 
Wrecks. MAN’S BORDEN !n '

у ти
giaourliTddH

■ad.
•і ‘w.ncs.fc*;8Srtt»* 'm

tiw effse

w of tiw Gwmra 4The low with oil too

What more appropriate name could be applied to 
that most insidious and universal of diseases— 
Catarrh—which affects nine hundred in every 
thousand of our pple.

*ь*unqualified
practical iaitb in it by 
daily praotioe.

Dr. Ageewh Catarrhal Powdor це*' 
right to tho aoot of the trooblo. It
tho Нормо,
end hook the porto, qwekly and 
eetiy. The

oodP Boy, Nootooodlaad, oa Joe. 10 woi only 
oiwaay wrookr that hove oooarred oa 

The loot
hall wâtwjMeardsalMg lût ot wiriae 

ol them otteadod with low

Bin their Nshrygt
clawo. Sir Joha. Bm

•>
thio ragged.

tiwe.jm oooo at tailaro of

2^*^ « mcnfic

» ................,„P- blood P’
1. -Ihaoe edawodhtiw
^ - ST^TriÿS

, упйггйя;
d Barely aha will Uo»oow 

haw awttoro etoad Г 
•Bot rapporing oho wi 

Sir John, bitterly.
•Thee toll her that і 

(row the «home ol bsnkr 
ooo all the diogwoothe 
Is miao year oaly liai

the
OUIet UK aad tho 

ships, sport from eoestiag vwwia piled ap 
beta homo oa aloqatat piaoi of the dtag-
ere of metering Hie.

i. ample, the аррб. 
ers eesüy modo, poriootiy paàtiïao, 

aad ia tea te azty mimateo alter applying, 
rebel follows. It’, oo wonderfully saw*lhe Helgoland wreck was еерооівЦу

.iag, end yet oo soothing,of the
і amending it—the toot that torn 

ol her craw were eioablo lor hours aad

tragic howeverf-j like magic.
Mrs. Greenwood, ol 804 Adelaide 

west, Toronto, says, in substantiation ai 
the daises ol Dr.Ag-new’s Oatanhol Bow- 
dor: “I aw su well pleased with Dr. 
A# new’s Catarrhal Powder aad the goad 
malts derived from it, that I hardly bew 
hew ta expram myself. For wean I was 
a great euflerar from Catarrh in the Head 
aad Throat. I tried amny ran 

getting relief until I began 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. A lew annü- 
cationa gave me great comfort aad rebel. 
I oontianed using it, aad now oven vestige 
ol the trouble has gone, aad words fail aw 
to rsprees the gratitude I fed at being 
hoed from this loathsome disease.

Dr. Agnew’a Cura tor the Heart daps 
palpitation, smothering, shortness el 
breath, pains about the heart, gives relid 
in 80 minette.

Dr. Agnew’a Ointment —When the skin 
seems fairly on fin from itching akin dis
eases, one application will give quick and 
permanent ralief.

Dr. Agnew’a Liver Pille cure liver tile; 
80 cento for 40 doses. Sold by E. C. 
Brown.

mold ом and be wan by the eaaotielk.
i| powerless to reader them aaais- 

; the further feet that forms days 
aad nights the mystery of bar identity was 
uneehable so stormy was the 
the vidntity ; and the fact that though 
weeks have now elapeod it has been impos
sible becaaw of the tempestuous weather

which

who Headache and TewiKtis. ■ That it fri
Dr. Agnews’ Catarrhal Powder has 
proved itself a wonderful power in 
lifting the burden—a dove of peace 
in the battle of life.
It makes life worth liv
ing—it helps In a hurry 
and it cures permanent
ly—relief in 10 to 60 min
utes.

So called com come and go and hard
ly a week peases hot some now claimant 
us a cure for catarrh presents itself, only to

proved its work thousands of timee, oast, 
west, north and eeath over the whole 
tinent, ie allowed by the thousands ot an-

:
in mі solicited testimonials that have been re- ,vDr.out

oeivod by those who have suffered bom the 
Catarrh malady in all its farms, and lor 
periods of suflariag, whether the limit ol a 
law days al Inflow» or Cold in the Heed 
to the ваго ol stubborn and deep-see ted 
Catarrh ot the Head and Now, covering 
the almost incredible period ol fifty years.

Apart from the splendid evidence of the 
curative powers of Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal 
Powder received from people of all ranks 
and conditions of 
the street to the judge on the bench The 
most eminent now aad throat specialists 
concede it the greatest core, give it their

; у heads вієш enough to 
John! Hal hat tel 
heralll and then see 

I I sacrifice herself to the el 
*V Oooo she ie my wile. I’d 

8frJofaa; straight with I 
from trouble.’

Tho knight brought d 
crash on the table.

‘Tea ara a odd b 
Grimes P he cried. ’M 
bund in making my di 
Ten may do year worst 
the last, so I give yon 
saying, he dashed hie hi 
strode from the room.

Before the gardener і 
he had thrown open th 
clambered on to the fro

to recover the bodies ol the 
are soon in the bille to be east ashore on 
the rooks. Thirty-five humra beings went 
to their hat amount with her and op to 
this time not a particle of evidence hie been 
obtained looting to the identification ol 
any of them.

Of ooaet line notorious for disasters St. 
Mary’s Bay possesses the worst repots. A 
rapid current supposed to be part of the 
Gulf Stream rune into it, a dangerous, 
treacherous, uncharted current varying in 
its farce and direction with every wind 
that blows, aad in almost every instance 
harrying the incautious mariner to hie 
doom. All the shipping crowing thaJAt- 
Untie either way and eailiig on a great 
northward circle makes Cape Race as a 
land fall or object, rad around it centres 
more marine traffic than around any other 
North American signal station except that 
of Sandy Hook. On a voyage from the 
Atlantic ooaet ports, with a current inch 
aa has been described it ia not strange that 
many a ship is sat westward fifteen or 
twenty miles and with the skipper thinking 
her well met ol Capo Raoe runs np into 
the wide expanse of St. Mary’s Bay and 
dashes herself to pieces against its rooky 
coasts.

Ol, course, to the one ship that is lost 
ton escape, mainly through the unconscious 
instrumentality of the fishing boats, which 
during the summer rad fine weather ere a 
few miles off the shore with their horns 
going if it becomes foggy rad their riding 
lamps showing a fringe ol lights right 
around the Avalon Peninsula, from St. 
John’s to Placentia after nightfall. Un
usually the firat knowledge a ship master, 
unfamiliar with the region, has ol his prox
imity to the coast is the presrnoe ol these 
boats, rad when a storm sweeps along rad 
the heavy sea makes fishing impossible for 
seme days and the fishing boats run to 
harbor, the result olten is the running 
ashore of one or more ocean steamers. On 
one occasion in 1898 three west-bound 
freighters went on the rocks north ol Capo 
Rise, within a few hours of one another 
end within i distance of ten miles.

,

fail in its mission, add another disappoint -
ot to the long list ol diauppoi 

the line ol permanent cures for this meet 
universal rad distressing disease.

Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder has been 
for many years before the , public as the 
surest, safest, most harmless, quickest rad 
most permanent treatment for Catarrh, 
Нщу Fever, Cold in the Hoad, Sore 
Throat. Influeras, Catarrhal Deafness,

in

І
, from the laborer in

:

people. Aa in instance ot this the follow
ing story will servo, it having the special 
merit of being true.

•How will year people got on this win
ter P asked the late Mgr. Power, Roman 
Catholic Bishop ol St. John’s of Esther 
Henneberg, the parish priest ol St. Mary’s 
who is now dead.

•Very well, my lord,’replied the father, 
•with the help ol God and a lew wrecks.’

Someth, w a wreck is a bonanza bat 
niton it fails to yield a dollar’s worth Jof 
property to the venturesome salvours. It 
aU depends upon where and when the ship 
strikes. The east coast of St. Mary’s Bey 
from St Shells into Holyrood is a veritable 
ocean graveyard, moat of the eastbound 
ships going ashore there rad none ever 
coming ofl again. A stern forbidding 
coast it ie. Iron bound cliffs upstanding 
for hundreds of feet sheer from the wster’a 
edge present their basalt f tees to the cease
less fretting of the waves beneath.

For miles on і fine day the traveller 
passes these nstnral ramparts, hewn as if 
by giants rad unscalable by man or ani
mal. They are topped with green verdure 
and a fertile plateau extends inland. But 
tee them when the gales sweep in tram the 
Atlantic. Then it is a coast for a ship to 
steer wide of

Uafortnoately, however, they do not do 
to and it it the lack of caution and error in 
navigation which has proved the ruin of 
many a i no «hip. Every mile ol the coast 
marks a wreck. Every foot of the bottom, 
fathoms below, is strewn with the raffia 
from the battered hulls of the craft which 
have piled themselves upon the rocks here. 
Every oove and cranny it the fcorial place 
ol some victim ol the ocean. Every fisher
man in the hamlets up the bay has hit 
stories ol disasters to relate. Asjtragio al
most as the wreck of the Helgoland is the 
story ot the loss ot the John Knox. She, 
too, drove ashore on the rooky southern 
coast in the thick ol a midnight enow 
storm. She struck the edge of a reef with
in 800 yards of a hihiog]hamlet]and the 
cries ot the tailors awoke the,«timbering 
fitherfolk. Help they could notjgive ; no 
boat could live amid the waves which swept 
the beach ; rad through the glare of a dis
tress signal fix id in the ihip’s main’rigging 
she oould he distinctly seen, the hugejoom- 
bers pounding her to pieces rad;]oarrying 
ofl her crew one by one. When daylight 
came nothing remained butjjthe* upper 
works of the ship, battered rad]ebwly go
ing to pieces m the huUJhalowjwa» dis
membered. Another ship which went down 
with all hands was the Cantina,^sixteen 
years ago, rad she struck within 800 yards 
of whore the Helgoland waa gleet This 
was the only w¥eck on the octet during 
the last generation which hid ray element 
ol inhumanity attached! to it. The bodies 
ol the captain, mate rad ineh|men as wore 
washed ashore were stripped |ol watches, 
money rad yalnablw. The revelation ol 
this crime aroused a storm] ol indignation 
throughout the island radjbronght down 
on the perpetrators sush punishment that 
there has never been » repetition ol It. A 
tug laden with police was]dispatched to 
the scene under charge ofpudge Frowse, 
the city magistrate, » minjas remarks be 
tor tie moral aa hie рЬугіеаЦЬмкЬове, 
end noted the Wand over as a^dispenter

ol cheep justice—rough rad ready, hot im
partial.

•I went down among them,* raid the 
Judge, in aabeequently describing the el 
fair, 'rad arrested them in their own honest 
though they had loaded gum ready to 
•hoot me. I tried them across their own 
kitchen tablet rad sentenced every one ol 
them to six months’ imprisonment with 
hard libor and we rounded np the whole 
gang rad carried them back to St. John’s, 
whore they were inearoerated in the Col 
oniil penitentiary rad served their time to 
the last day, rad a dead body haa never 
boon mishandled on our coast since.’

Four years ago when the Dominion Lin
er Maripoaa was lost, all her silverware 
was immediately appropriated by the 
ooaet folk when they boarded her, rad the 
Judge waa again commissioned to pat 
down lawlessness. He could not act to 
stringently on this occasion because cus
toms ot the country permit a large latitude 
in the matter ot salvage. Filly per cent ie 
allowed to those who save property from 
wrecks but in this particular form of loot 
there waa great temptation to keep it all. 
The Judge in his report ot the proceedings 
•aid:

gogne lacked only opportunity to distin 
guish himself, ho living farther away rad 
so being late in arriving, which accounts 
for his contribution being low valuable 
thin that ol hit eonfroow.’

When the cable steamer Rchert Low 
her, 1876, the ooastfslk 

helped themselves generously to every
thing in right, bat the bodies ol the dead 
were respected. The ship struck the shore 
at Gull Island, within a ley yards of whore 
the Helgoland mot her fata. She wet ont 
from Placentia, in the next boy, only 
twelve boon, rad her lose was dm to faul
ty navigation, lor which her matter. Cspt. 
Tidmirch, paid with hie life. Of the thirty- 
three persons on board, fifteen perished 
alter she struck, rad another was drowned 
in landing the next morning, ao that seven
teen were saved. A strange circumitince 
about her low ia that it occurred at 4.17 a. 
m., her cabin chronometer having «topped 
the moment the struck. She ran np against 
the sheer cliff, rad the first impact was with 
the starboard an chit, a flake of which was 
broken off. Then her bow was punctured 
above the water line, hot at the ground 
her way into tho cliff her whole item wae 
beaten in rad when she rebounded she 
started to link, but her bottom waa caught 
on a jigged rock rad she hung suspended 
for days half fall of water. Those who 
were lost were washed overboard by the 
•oae in the first rush ; the survivors launch
ed a pomace rad gig rad lay in peril under 
her lee the whole night waiting for daylight 
betore|attampting to land on the rocky 
shore. When the ooastfolk boarded her 
the next day the electricians’ room, with 
its display of novel apparatus, obviously 
very valuable, proved intensely interesting 
to them. Their cariosity found vent in 
handling the wins rad knob* until one 
fisherman accidentally wtahliihed a connec
tion rad received a .charge from a power 
fill electno battery which left him writhing 
on the floor. A companion, unaware of 
how the mishap occurred, but satisfied the 
apparatus was responsible, promptly de
molished the offend ng machinery with a 
blow from hie hatchet, rad hie example 
being followed by the others, property to 
the value ol several thousands of pounds 
ww destroyed in a few momenta, the van’ 
dais conte і ting themselves with picking out 
the pieties ol copper, brass rad silver which 
formed the ornemental portions ol the fix
ture,. Then the more familier portions of 
the wreak were looted with the result that 
rioh hauls of silverware, napery, wines, 
cabin stores, etc-, wore obtained, besides 
the article» ol ship fitting! found on every 
wrack that strikes the coast which are a 
prime consideration to a seafaring popmla-

Whea the Anglo-Saxon went ashore at 
Chance Cove, near Cape Raw, almost fifty 
years ago, rad 480 people wore lost, the 
fiiherfolk showed themselves in a different 
rad much more favorable light. She struck 
into a clett at the bottom ol » elifl nearly 
400 leet high, rad down on the law of this 
the more daring ot tbo nridento ware low
ered. They battled with the tort rad throw 
lines aboard the wreck, by 
they got the lew survivors to the beech, 
whence they sent them up to the hilltop ia 
baskets fixed to the ropes,which were man
aged by their comrades there. The steam

er had o number ot wealthy cabin 
gers on board bound to the Doited States, 
rad moat of them perished, hot their bodies 
were nearly all identified and identified, the 
valuables found thereon bring forwarded 
to their Klstivw. The steerage posera- 
gore, bring chiefly emigrants bound for 
America, covld not he so easily identified, 
end in the little cemetery at Ferry land 
they were buried.

I
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Old Grimes looked 
the window ol hit iffio 

•He will think better 
an apology in a week,’ 
have him lut, and Мім 
she will never be able 1 
hie prayers- A dutilol 
a dntilnl wile. I’ll be hi 
final chuckle, the old s 
to hie desk and bneiid 
the papers which three 
John, bat the peace at 
innocent girl.

! ; wee loot in Not

.! .
Country Abend

of the city for reridenw. Bat sits, neither 
place ia proof egrioet coughs or colds, rad 
so Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balaam ia 
welcome in both localities. 26c. all 
Druggist».

CHaPTI
“THE GIRL I LET

It wit pest ten whs 
rode out of the liable- 
of sight of the G rang 
into o fast trot.

,Oor lock it iamoos 
ed. ‘Only Vilomte di 
rad I am sure he won 

■Bat why ate yon 
nervously. ‘It Lady 1 
asks where we are, ht 
saw ne ride ont ’ 

Olivia laughed.
•I placed my finger 

■and be smiled, so 11 
•But yon ought not 
•Нате what F Vicon 

tleman, and ia the las' 
hint I give him. And 
ing a lesson on propn 
should never find the 
such a romantic expo 
morning.’

•Don’t aay anythin: 
tael ashamed,’ Lucy i 
know that it is wrong 
and—suppose he wa 
poor follow, nod I i 
again. I can’t let hit 
him that my love ia a 

•Well, rob your t 
look as pale as » 1 
blushing bride—sod « 
mon, we may aa well 
do towards restoring 

Hall-an boar's quit 
to a broken stone cr< 
wayside toil ; but, lo 
it, both girls had ma 
men rad boraea clast 

Two rode out fro, 
them, and Dick Suit 
a minute later.

He pressed her ha 
‘Luey. allow mo ti 

est triend, Captain I 
Royal Horse Anil 
Captain Sholto Duet 

‘And now,’ be wot 
close alongside ot L< 
Sholto Dondas tell t 
dearest, il all haa g< 
tear that something 
ed, or that Lady Mi 
on , onr riding ont.'

•I mould have oo 
the girl answered, 
my word, nothing e 
•topped me. Bet a 
for your own good 
time to draw bad 
change towards yot 
that you may be t« 

•Go book Г he ai 
•Go btek, when, w: 
here united oeaotl

■aiobters ol Wor.

Amènera cabinets are seldom able to 
survive the excitement and destructive 
criticism of war-time. President Lincoln 
made several changes in hie cabinet daring 
the Civil Wer. President McKinley alio 
has brought new men into hie cabinet in 
consequent» ol the war with Spain.

British ministers are equally vulnerable 
during a war ol real magnitude. In the 
Crimean War there were ministerial cries 
rad upheavals as the result ol military 
mismanagement. It is not likely that the 
Salisbury ministry can emerge from the 
war in South Africa without reconstruc
tion.

a

і M

і

! •I made some interesting discoverie, 
in pursuing my investigations ; among 
others to the leaders in Israel were the 
most fiaished wreckers along the ooae’- 
The Methodist local preacher, a powerful 
exhorter at prayer meetings, he secured 
the largest quantity ot silver knivee, forks 
and spoons, which I dug ont of ill con
ceivable hiding pleoes in the house. The 
Episcopal lay reader waa no whit behind
hand. having in his possession a large and 
varied assortment (of soup tareras and 
chafing dishes, which the Catholic peda-

! There are lour strong men in that mini
stry. Lord Salisbury, Mr. Arthur Bal
four, Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Gosoheru 
They are sarronndod with a group ot mini
sters who are equal to the ordinary condi
tions ol peace, but ate not lolly equipped 
for the supreme emergency of a great war.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hick-Beach, rad the Marquis ol 
Luadowno, secretary for war, are fiercely 
attacked in England already, rad they will 
not find it ему to retain their eshinet seats 
il there are fresh reverses, or if the war ia 
prolonged for many months.

There if another official under fire, who 
is not connected srith the ministry. This 
is Lord Wolsley, commander-in-chief ol 
the British army. He it reproached for 
many thing! for which Lord Lraidowno ie 
more directly responsible than himeeli. 
Unless be enooeede in proving that he if 
not at fault, there, will ho a strong move
ment in military rad politics! drôles 
•gainst him.

This it one of the fortunes ol war . When 
there te publie criticism of the conduct of 
military operations, some Jonah has to be 
thrown overboard from the ship in response 
to popular olimor rad disappointment-

A ministry under a monarchy ie not 
stronger is the emergency of war sa»» a 
cabinet trader a republic. Indeed, it ie 
wanker it anything t 1er a President at 
Washington is independent of Congress, 
and ora stand by Cabinet ministers or 
generals when they are attacked justly or 
unjustly ; whereas • prime minister in' Eng
land is the chili el a government support
ed by the majority in Parliament radii 
compelled to conciliate public opinion.

;

•You’re welcome, sir,’ exclaimed an old 
fisherman to the captain ol one of these 
ships, is he ruehed hit lees down the besch 
to greet the seamen ta they cime ashore, 
‘yon’re welcome ! We’ve been waiting np 
for you th ae three nights.’

This wee a frank confession of the truth 
The fisherlolk knowing what wae certain 
to hsppen, had been waiting lor the 
wrecks. As they could do nothing to pre
vent the wrtoke, they were determined to 
make the beat ol their opportunity when 
they lonnd the ships on the rocks. It is a 
remarkable taot about these people that 
they think no risk too groat to undertake 
in the ends ivor to save the livw ot ship
wrecked mariners, rad their hospitality is 
prodigal to the snrtlvirs of disaster who 
may 1 md on their shores ; but they will 
then tarn to rad loot a ship on the rooks 
wi h the dex'erity rad completeness only 
born of long experience. One steamer 
which went ashore on the coast last sum
mer had a lot ol champagne in her cargo, 
rad she was ransacked from end to end by 
the ooaet folk, eager to enjoy a draught of 
this much-praised beverage for the first 
time. In their search they came upon a 
large quantity ol mineral water, bottled, 
and this waa taken for the sought-after 
grape vintage rad quaffed in gobletlole. 
When the real ohampigne was at last dis
covered they were so sickened „ ol these 
previous experiments that they wouldn’t 
touch it rad they freely exchanged two 
and three quart bottles ol it lor a flsek ol 
whiskey with the toilers who came np in 
the wrecking tags from St. John’e.

Salvage from wrecks it universally re- 
cognised ia Newfoundland as a 
supplementing the legatee pursuits tti the
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SICK HEADACHE

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.1

»
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongas 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•mall Pill.

w ■ 'Jtion.

m
•mai Doee.

Small Price.
Substitution

the fraud of the Op’.

See you get Cartei%.
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver POk

,* by, what era yt 
rung f It fa ti 

and, otter all, 
somehow, rad m 
■o 1er that 1 shell l 
ot veer estimable t 

They bad résolu 
this, rad two grooi 
bind ОН»» and he 

•When I wrote I 
rat ie o»b. et ma, 
our merrtege,’ esi< 
gestid that hi mtg 
to hold onr horse

, rad. w ye 
two The clergy.
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ж , 15•?Ч PROGRESS» SATURDAY. FEBRUARY Ю 1900.V іIIIN! 'halte Dundas ooald aid her . she had re-

sarright-th. aaddle I I ^

EfJ@S§ івгапділшее
^.їїйгрї-ггл. (іпкакіг îb.tens)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
E-inE-ffitiS »f absolute parity.

„ЬЙіайГ"^ 2Г! CHASE A SANBORN.
І’ЗиІГге’ге^'ь™'''1 ЗЇ-ьЖ 11 I Montreal «no Boston.

”d»,,K^s:'S:VAlïa

TOBACCO HEART.m pwekP-кга leaked ep
va Have yee been 
ÿ>3p> smoking a good 

deal lately and 
feel an occasional 
twinge of pain 
round your heart. 
Are yon short of 
breath, nerves 
unhinged, sense- 

ЛаЗ^ tion of pins and 
Ineedles going through 

and fingers t 
take a box or 

K two of MUburo’s Heart 
tja and Nerve Pills and get 
fl oared before things be- 
: some too serions.

Here’s what Mr. John 
Jamee, of Caledonia,- Ont.,

<3v
a

55^-^ra.ïS:»
*a!>Wwat<!hed the .fret of this last en- 

------------ 1, and than af'-*
^«rJSaTS^aViu-^

г-лг52тгігіллі
Hwfmeaw el failure efpeyawnt on year

e*%anv»n. man 1 exclaimed the a* aaayer. 
back is hU chair. 'Ten would 

- л saerifioe щу fitsb and
Stedr

•I heve admired Мім Imey «« 
yuan,’ the other replied. ’Why ihould 
netl win be f Flfgthoaeand pmdM»

________—-smry ... » », ___________________
ЙїЬЙ.’Іїг”1” Г° ..■тіш" M.rttr... - ім’іп. о* (їм, -»-° Г Stall, I rgSB Ire ôt—іЬйчЬт*П“ ’1*

■But supposing she will not r answered for four yeus, caused by ufad loohinj admiringly into his com- I gtates. Of the four Northern
8k John, bitterly. excessive use of tobacco. At Шосе my (ai, face. lmehines three took place it Kansas and

•ThM tell bar that * it to nve you heart would best very rapidly and then p ,he answered shortly. lynching., three toos p .fceTSL Same* bankruptcy. Makaher seemed to stop beating onlyto commence . . w*\ • one in Pennsylvania. Bighty-four of J*e
ne all the disgrace that lies before you. again with unnatural rapidity. „ w early. victim, of mobs were negroes, and twtnty-
la tine yiwS2y tiabffityf Are y«mr ™»v^ealthy ^ac&on Eight o’clock had not long chimed oat I ^ „bites.
hands clean enough to go mte earned ehortn „„„y^medlelnee and from the cathedral leadinr Apologists for lynch law are in the habit

, I aaeriSoa herself to the eld man who loves i™ however, I reed of n railway station, were thickly dotted by are some crimes of a horrible nature, to
V Once she is my wife, l’Ü see you ,,г“б)1*’ m^lfflioted like myself, being cured by groups of townsfolk, whilst windows wot р|ші,ь which the ordinary prooeaaos of law

Sir John ; straight with the world and free JyUbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I went thrown up, and expeotant taoes looke out. How and unoertam -, and that it is
from trouble.’ . to Roper’s drug store and bought a box. Madame Bellefleur, the irehionihle mil procure public

The knight brought down bs fist with a ynJïïfx had finished taking It I wm oo Цп,,, bad got all three of the window, of difficult in .uJi wo P p ^
mush onthe table. , much better I bought another box and this her .how-room open, and though her (eabmony against the offenders. But wnat

•Too are a cold blooded scoundrel, oomploted the oure. My heart has not ,oa„. ladies had not arrived, two girls, one I ew „eight may be given to this argument.
Grimes P he cried. -Mind, I will have no bothered me since, and I strongly reoem- 5lrki the other fair, had stationed them- it „tonnâtes a email proportion only of the

ЖгГСІЇЗІЇіЖЯ.Г^ЖІ ЙР.ЇЙЖда"; Й-Я ІУКЖ ҐЖГЙГ'ІІ

ion to turn paler tnan she already was, but 1 wttre sttonded with ferocious cruelty ; and

roll of the kettle drums. тик duatb badge. Enquirer says that he is living on a farm
It was the baud of the Lsneere pitying geeause Dr. neat Oconomowoo, for the benefit of his

their comrades out, on the first stsge Л. H..re N.v.r Fait. hulth.
“"ть^иТе* at the window now, and » cur. B»,t d.mm^b.11.. i- ~ ^ day daring the .atamn he coald ho
loolme out Minâtes. Men directing the work of the ‘hired

Behind the bend came the colonel of Dick The pall of death has bowed over bn(J . „perintesding the buUding of
Sutton’s bstUlisn. on h« bay horsç. »d „any a diseuedhemt l«^"^.w’ corn crib, ind barns, and generally sbow-

^АЇнеЛ”^ bS*-.» ing the influence of his early training. The

"’йжгїжп.і -pas*»™1 ЕййЯіГї'а'їі,».

There were pretty faces which blushed Heart gave him reuet in thirty ™met”» „„ bis саІвег as a financier, he entertained 
M young subalterns laughed up at them, ,nd four bottles cured him. Sold by • • y, tblt the best teed lor pigs was
or kiised the hilts of their swords and Brown.__________________ ,oorns. Accordingly, as soon as he took
"o’oly'atow’poo" women were crying poor Girls t up farming again he sent out word that he
silentlv. , . Yankee ingenuity is proverbial, and is a would pay twenty five cents a bushel for

Out"of sight, and behind a lew of those ehioh New Englanders may fairly Morns delivered in the farmyard.
redn^Suftobn,ïtbîhe 'held' of hi. com- be proud. Nevertheless, there is one field He got enough in a week to feed all the 
pony Hooked up at the windows of Madam I ^ invention in whioh they do not shine- pig. around Ococomowoobutbestio got 

Bellefleur’. establishment long before he (Ь# ^^ntioo of proper names. a note from the district school-teacher
reached them. . тц, wss often practised in New Eng- which read as follows :

He knew bis wife would be there I timel. ц h«. now become a -Dear Sir : When you iflered to pay
How"ètrsngely it sounded. distressingly popular habit ш AoWest ."houîsto'my .ühoSÎ° Now tto
And she lookedjdown on him, aud kissed Q| 00atle_ it easy to understand how a Ur /„gndsnce is about ten. In the 

her hand, and felt that her heart uid sou d parent may think no name in all 0| education I wish you would sue-
Г Г.ЇЇЇ Co„,P tredifion or rom.-.»  ̂ pvnd your operation, for a more favorable

І he returned ! enough tor her own pertiou e у » Fermer Armour eiw the point, end
-------- --------------- — that baby, when she grow. »P.-‘ “ £ toted accordingly.

Women As Judges.
--------  — o her with something novel and original.

As Color Critics They Say Yet greatly dsrmg parents, quite recent-
Diamond Dyes Are the iy the record, show, have afflicted ‘=«”oen‘
iriasa.ua. J infanta with the names ol Venn Stine and

Best ІП the World. Oriette; Rotilla, Syrenole end Zules;
--------  W ( .a. k»i 1 Luciline sud Hy.nthe; Doiicianna and

As a rule women are by far the best. .
TÏÏ “

brought out by Europeun protessional I hlve the setul.otlon ol oommemoratmg 
dyers in dress tsbrice, ribbons, süki» l”m" greet events, which may some dey partiel- 
minge snd gloves, give them a knowledge nootoi|e their fate these young ladies 
and advantage in oolors that lew men | ^ Deweyette-OlympU Jones,

•“аГ'оіог critic, snd judges, the women I ph,lippio. Vietorioia Dewey Brown and 
ol all civilised lands have long ago made Вве„ц„в Manila Robinaon ! Indeed, the 
Diamond Dyea the popular home tavoritea №# o| |hia trio being ol the colored
вщеалідал. æ -j-jzsz; Л1
"Everywhere, intelligent and économie. 1 „ u41y „ they were beatowed і but if 
women, alter thorough teats and tnakU oB,d not be a rash prophet who should 
have louud Diamond Dyea to give the predict that little Deweyline
KSSlTMur * Y 22-

. cm io home dyeing, the Diamond Dye. lt through the high iohool w.U, »«•<»•
• “s'isjï ïîSïro*. іїкж •ss-hïïi â

mood Dyes, some unscrupulous people ere 1 u pi§in Miss D. M. Rohmsou.
putting up imitation dyes in packets. Such ——---------
Syu от • sonror of Singer to the dyer a. uisa etoOwn.
snd the materials to be colored. See that ^ (be latest inventions cannot do 
each packet et dye purchased Ьм lilh y| the time-beeoted methods.
name “Diamond. ______________ | A firmer ol the sobool made this vary plaix

Lynch Lew In lee# і . jST.
One of the darkest pages ia the annual ^ wanted soma tsoka, and be

sammary of the Amarioan e”,u “ tbs weDt mt0 the vffllage hardware store to 
whioh record, the oasas el lynohkg. M ти atarahaapar thought
is oven more dapremin* than the record of Г*7,‘JeToppoOTnity. 
crime in general ; for ovisac dieeloeeo t e I ^ what you want,’ said ha.

depravity ol individaala. whUe lynch ,y ^,a bioTcto to ride round your 
reveals whole oommunitiaa.wayod by pa. It’ll *« JO”** aadmoaer
non and givn ever to UwlarofM. They’re ohhap now, dirt ohaap at thirty

The Chicago Tribute's recapitulation fivedeltas’ ______ _ .. ^ fsushows on, hu^red and seven lynchings in Thshm-r .treigtbmmd hi. ohiu.
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Esther pat the money into a now,’ ha said 

•But think,’ replied the shopkeeper, 
jocosely, 'think how foolish you’d look rid
ing round town on e tow.’

•Well eeid the farmer, 'I don't know. 
Perhaps I shouldn’t look so much more 
foolish than I should milkin’ • bicycle P 

And he bought the tanks.

ee і -a

ilїж Dr. 1

3ftdor. A few 
«■fort and 
I now
and_____

de I fed at being 
o disease.

<every vestige 
words tail are WON HIS CASE.

Doctor, Bold Es Muas Dis. Bat He Bellied 
Under South Americas Eldcey Core,and 
Dlnbetnn Wnn Abiolnt»ly Gored.
A prominent legal tight in a Canadian 

Western town treated and dieted tor yeure 
for what the doctors diagnosed on incur
able care of diabetes. Ho became so bad 
that ha had to quit bis practice, other com
plication» setting in, and his sufferings 
were most intense. Almost as a last re
tort he tried South Amarioan Kidney Cure 
and to hia own surprise, immediately be
gan to improve. This is over a year ago. 
He continued taking this greatest of kid
ney spécifias, and today ho is a well man. 
Sold by E. C. Brown.________

g. ohortaoM of 
heart, gives relist

t —When the skin 
itching skin dis- 

11 give quick and

Is cure liver tile; 
i. Sold by E. C.
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an apology m a weak, ha muttered. i * 10lemoi*od it. It, really
ftKtfa-Si sw?ft“— — -
hi. prayer. A dutiiul d.ughter wiU mU. иРРу. Dick, in spite of

«s
S.tSSia’riM«Я* 4SSГйа*“«ІГ5«‘ “Л5John, but the peace and happmeaa of an | ^th the total leer that toon the

papers will contain news of your death, or 
CHAPTER III. I lg»J, 7°" —' imon«,t tbe "0k “d

мтнж girl I left bkhind me.” I She looked wiitfully up in hie lace at

FiffiSirSSSpttoti^fMt t^. *”• P b"*** I hang it ! time enough when we good

Our lack k toons I' thelatUr exdaini- bye. ,|tn to иі him.eU again, try-

a«k. where w. от, he is certain to say he ^ “J“p hiti' and down-dele, 
taw us nde out о:її iM» they arrived at a little village,

Olivia laughed. whore they dismounted, and, leaving their
•I placed my finger.n my Upe.’Aererd. ,( grooms, i.lked

•andhaimtied.solknowitseting • В0Гем a meadow to an'old chutoh, which,
•But you ongM not to har« „ith huitressed walls sad ivy dad lower,

^-^U looking doi upon the
hint I gave him. And to thmk of Tourred- Ьо^в0^“h door Mood open, nnd the, 
ing a lemon on propriety my drer I Why, I ™ «unie ander tbe porch, till
should never find the oourage to eet out on ™rn]^mo™me out tn^daiknees
such a romantio expedition м youri, this beckoned them to enter.

ma..y anything more to m.k. « нїЙ-'ЙЙХ 
tao.U^1^wrong>ûtS?ck4wtihTè. it, .. captain Sutton, taking off hi. hut, led

StarJSr &Stt: ІLu^ M-a ^ ^ “•
again. I can’t let him go without showing 
Mm that my love is as strong as bis own. . - .'Well, rub you, oheek^ deer lor you bnahhmed JP- , ^ ^ leeding л,
look as pale as » ghoit—not4a bit tike а „щ lof|ow „є, I will place ,e

ïû.î.X'— n’-i»". S-»-> —

-й-йїгжтХи o- Ja 52 ss? ачмаа: sa-arEtsÆyâiû й£€’іж“3?; о... -
■4SrJKtrS« -,-s S*r^s — ' -
them, and Dick Sutton we. by Luo, s side •™e‘^P,’hld jhe ,oeked prettier, Diok
a monte Utw. ,.іл__ thought, as he knelt beside her.

He pressed her hand, and then thea \n be solemn silanoe aid dim

æxskæï- in,, ій-жзжїйдаг ss sft ta.ts.sss- *'• - -і- ««-«-
‘Audnow.’hewenton, drewing hishMd in the "vestry, alter the ceremony was

ргл=ssrüt?sï
?eTtütlsometiiinxUBtor.een had happen- ГпеИІк‘register wu eigned,
ad, or thet Lady Minstead bed put a ve 00 gi«n ,a Lncy, Good bye’ w»s
0П‘І «bould'have'cùme in any оме. Diok.’ ..id, .no .he little party r, mount, d end
the girl answered. ’Core l had giren yon rode ‘”J nM„d the ,nDken crois, Di k’s 
my word, nothing ex opt death ,would bare bim.
stopped me. B* “?J?"’"ÏÏw Asm il l He glenued nervously round to his oom- 
for your own good P—even uow tnero %Ьо at onoe bent over hie eaddle
time to draw back. And I ahall never red , “ d <om,tbing in Oliria’a ear.
ehange towards you, murnod or noglo, of Dick ^rd,ned hie heart to the teak be

-Go reck!’he auawared, with h'?i!^?4ieMid, gently, ’in a few miouf-
•Go beck, when, within an hour, God will w“ 7’Btl p,rti *nt, remember, it ia only

teTSStrre‘M4.Я Їїйьа-йгГЯЛЗЙ
К"*іПї Дк s?1■аа,іггл?і£"'■“*“

-Bjaftsawsrs'» Lgj »■*«■»—.
this, and two grooms took their ріаом па I Wtot breath.
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•I dire not ritk my men any longe'.’
•Tee bees taken e greet nek m —

here. Tee амт be «ought------
•I knew the nek,’ he eeid.
I thank yon eo mock,’ the girl went on ; 

,ao much.’
•Why Г he atked. •WbyF’
•»«. I,kin.------- ’

the Geaerri «t riera that be knew those 
Dotaient F Bat that tqeally would 
be e eonfeodon of weakness Toi. was » 
straggle in which friend wee pat against 
frond. How suny would avoid duty by

•Now, 11 oppose, sir,’ he said at last.
jissSffu*, ».«.«

•Good luck to you, Captain.’
A halt hour later Leslie tnd hie twenty 

troopers swung out of camp And as they 
revered the aides he said to hiaaell 'What 
a beastly thing is this wart’ and lignin, 
•What a beastly thing !’ And yet ho bad 
been a at a to whoa his profession was all. 
H* began to anal; so his feelings. It was 
not, he was sure, any of the old sentiment 
about Nell Doraton. Why, he had for

bad been 
settled

IMiSra, Jaa.». Mrs. Saha A. Me"—u
1

Within verdict tor the findings of an inquest 
a ten-monthe-old child gravely 
the araertion that the chid 
and that iti chief occupation 
its father and aether awake at eight.

■ Got* Marsh, Jib. IS.

the Lines. Ltvwwet. Jra. IT. ЖПа wtteef 
Haltbx, J.B.M, Dud-1 Barbait DwSy, tyear.

fe*ar"7

;at
!

в.
,Ju. aa. Eas'd, weed ваг■is

But at the voice a tall boyish figure was 
outlined in a doorway, and a voice.said ::

•Captain Lease, ssy sister was mistaken.’
•Phil,’ she cried, ’Phil—bow can you,

•Do yourappoee I could let him suffer, 
and yen perjure yourself F Dorsten said 
quietly. ‘I heard it all. It was like 
breaking a parole—a word of koeor. Wo 
can’t s fiord to do this -whatever heppeas. 
Captain Leslie would be court-martialed 
for this.1

•Yon must take him,’ raid the girl, turn
ing. She walk, d down to hie akin.

Turning In hie pria oner , Leslie said:
•I shall be iocky il I get awes with yen 

east start at once.'

The oapteio woke thet morning at ffret 
with a lany eoa'antment. And than here- 
membered that if he had diatiagnuhadbm- 
rati—U in the cavalry charge he had been 
•cat—that two ol h» contracts would sit no 
à ore at hm mem. Bat firm, you muet 
notion o certain pleasurable vanity hold 
him; ho raw in hie grasp в little bauble of 
рггкпі répéta'ion and promotion.

There followed the reaction el regret. A 
man who has been io a denra fights hams 
to regard, while in action, death ns a 
matter of conrte, either for himeelf or bis 
frit ads. The eahilararion sews; the 
blond tingles ; and the troth nuking the 
Bed Badge ot Courage aaorptod is that an 
ordi. sty man, sfttr oravvn mar, suddenly 
forgets himself. Bran gentlemen born to 
thohhhststf tell iaspect and self control 

I that rarity, from the greet

Ti

Ш
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fl.Кеагк SSsadaws, Jsa. IS, Oasdra ». Oorts». ! 

.to ». Harold J. wpb MllMso « «а
Ssmkoaacadw, to ». Aim.,

Oaspssaaa Ml, to ST. Mte. lwss|iКіпрі Bborr, J»r. la. lo Mack Brabham. a 
Halifax, to *L Sc Ike wt a ot И. Haklsv. a 
Halifax. Jib. IS. so the we. el Є«. Жааїк a ara. 
Five Ialradr. to»,wH.oiakn.kMS 
Mak sa. to. m. la tka wto of lfcH Mntoaa, a son 
Amkeiet, Jaa.se.latkewto at time. Pkgv, a see.

[Ï blnlaia, to ». Usk, wMsal Wm.ie
•aw.»fjp.i ._________ to. W, Masy, widen el JekeWe-
Isr.n V

k.Jra. ti, Fraec'e H .saa efTbra.tw 
halfwu

to- aana tto, ntSs.I Qvttotea

■*■- <

WMsar, dm. », to the wUaal Г. Akapkasd. ■ 
Wladaor, Jaa. U. to tka wfla etfiUL Staser, a 
Ckattom J»aa. SO, lotka пік ra1. Pettonoa, a see. 
Asabesst, J* SO, to the srtfs at Boss Wklta, a 
Plctoa, to M to tka *1» old. Mar, a daagkerr. 
tftiddlatoe.daa.IS, totka wlfa.ol W, dakwaae, a

Balttsx, Jaa. ». to tka wlfa old. Jokaara,.

Y
gotten bar long ago Ho really 1 
refused once since ; and he had 
down to the philosophy that -the girls yon 
want to many yen can’t marts ; the girls 
yon ran many yon don’t want to,’ and 
then be thought ho had found ha didn’t 
want to marry either very much, two 

ha sites ward. But oddly due 
be had wakened thinking ot Nell Doraton.

not qorer when be was on this 
miieion. The old asntimtnt, if it existed, 
hadn4 kept him from rrgerdiog Philip 
Doraton aa simply the bold cavalry leader 
—nothing more nor torn. Well, it was 
rather bod to be sett to the very house of 
these old acquaintances on such an er
rand. Eh, in civil war bow many fellows 
would refuse duties it such considerations 
should be paramount !

The match was dai gérons for the little 
troop, but the lnt k ol the during helped 
them. They followed the road along the 
river m a deserted countryside. Alter 
they had turned due west at the forks, the 
pet pie yet were only moving in their sud
den scare. As they rattled through the 
village, blenched feces—women’s end chil
dren’s stared alter them. What were they 
after F—the toe I Wes it not enough that 
men from that countryside were deed on 
many fields, should wsr reach by this sud
den march even to their hearths F At the 
blacksmith's an old bent man came ont and 
cursed them, and bis senile oaths followed 
them dean the long western slopes and 
laded into the woods. And then they 
came ont in the open, sud in the grounds 

r otthe

aera-is sa 
н«аат.Лае. ma

Usual*.».
і of

ü"*e5ïï. «viser.»™. M,
at all. Wo

•You will be lucky,’ Doraton aekaow-
^Leslie left the two together for a lew 

while he went outride end gava 
the order to mount.

•Now, Colonel Doraton,* he called.
Without another word Doraton tamed 

from his sister, went outside and down the 
pith.

One word to yoo, Captain Leslie,’ she 
called.

•Yea.’ Leslie answered, going up the 
path to her.

■I thank yon to moch.’ she raid, ‘so 
much. What ana my word—to his being 
made prisoner F’ she added. ‘Can yon 
forgive ma F’

•Why, ol course. I knew," be said.
••Yon knew, and yon accepted it And 

why F" •
He came nearer, while the troop waited.
“I have been a fool,’ he said, •• all 

these years. I have been deceiving my
self." Hit voice rose fiercely, as if accusing 
her. Bot through tears a faint smile 
ga'hared on her lips.

••I love you—now. Jack Leslie.”
•'You mean that F You can’t mean |it," 

he said, taking her hand, 
mean it,’

"I have said I love you,"ahe said softly.
Nor shall difference of opinion nor war 

ketp us spart F" he said.
“Nor shall war or difference ol opinion 

keen us opart" the said in a low voice
For » moment they stood there. Then 

he turned down the path.
•Mount,’ came the order.
To the General at midnight Captain Les

lie entered.
•Your arm is tied up !'
•My wrist was broken, and I left three 

men in the road by the river, but I have 
the prisoner ’

Hto man, c. a. to ST. кипи*. 
McDonald. О.

wtbet!
Fast Lawreera, Jaa. ». to the wtoaf Jaa. Way. a 

Amassons Jaa. H to tka wto ol Or. Вад «о», a 

Keatville. Jaa. *, lo toe wUari в. MeDoazall.'a 

Traro.Ju.lk, to tka wlhel Fret. Lee Bvm.ll. a 

MUtes, Jaa. ST to tka wile of Fraik Trt 

Hxlhax. Tab. 1, to tke wUs of Btokard Hares, a 

Wladaor, Jaa », to ike wile of Flask Warr, a 

Yarmouth, Jar. IS, to the *Ka of 800. Randall, a

OutRviUa, Jaa. 17, Jatoaa Fatty. « Ud of A*.
s s b. morning

HiHm, Jib. SI. Ernest Lee, child ol Явну 
Bfiffib YoBDf, IS mF

aydain Leslie that exaltation bad 
t<T Bet now, the next Boning, 
y still, regret ltd on to a «adder 

mood, to voices far away—beyond hear
ing ; to taras forgotten in the brisk, impôt- 
•live movement ot life. As bo ley there 
1 itolin woe bock in on old sentiments!

nt, tilting with i girl who bid j Ited 
bm-t wee ot “cili lone"1 ; be could see 
hoy eyes, hoar her voice. Five увага ol 
other Tarai—ol the Mir of event».

Ev n in more serious affairs wo тпаїЛ 
bngar-a-p a ug ’tie life tor os. And I 
would ado to Btirenaon’a lucid phrase, 
“ibat impute passion ot re morse," that 
impure poeaion ot regtet. Then the John 
Leslie ol the Seventieth, the yesterday, re
turned ; he nevrr should morn with Bill 
Dtf lington and Jim Forbes. And sudden
ly he was wide awake, en his feet—waa 
dashing cold water over his face, dressing, 
end calling tor brea blast. Another day 
had its claim on him.

“The Gtneral. sir, wishes you at onoe.”
The General F A thought ol the yeater

day brought him the reason in u rash ol a 
pleasurable glow.

“Be natoo, Captain," said the General 
a* he entered.

••You’ve been commended lor coolness 
end fitments, and yesterday— the report 
iuni—'grant brevity on Captain Leslie’»
put,”

•1 conldnH very well help it,’ raid Leslie ; 
•I was keyed up to it, you know.’

•A modest answer encourages praise,’ 
qooth the general with a smile. ‘But it 
will be in my own report. That’s not why 
1 hive tent lor you. 1 have—him—a duty.’

•Yea, air,’ raid Leslie, suddenly sober-

F That tftowJan. a, Mara Bt Isabel h.
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Upper Stewiecfcc, Jaa. 19. Належте» Jane, 

tar of the I ate Barry Hamilton, 67I
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Bridge to we, Jaa. IS. to the vite of V

-Ш
Square. Jan IS. *o the wile of Alien GatesMil

Annspollw, Jan. 19, to the wife of Kobe Reynolds,
Sion.

Lee en barg. Jan. 96, to the wile of Arthur Oxter,

> TondAle, J An. 19, to the wlis of Manning Knowles,

Porte month, Jen. 16, to the wife of Vn. Kin's, n

Windsor, Jsn SI, bo the wife of Herbert KUcnp, n 
dsnght* r.

Oxford Jsn-16, to the wife of Alfred Gcrdor, n

Miller'* Creek, Jen. SI, Ю the wife of Bos) Din- 
ock. ne-n.

Halfway, Biner, Jan. 9, to the wife of Alfred Fat
ten, в eon.

Cumberland, Jen. 19 to the wife of Moore Thomp
son, * An.

Hall'ax. Jan- $9. to the wife of Ed word Johnson, jr. 
s osnehter.

Norwood. Msm., Jan. 16, to the wile ofWm. 
s dam hier.

Albert, Co., Jsn. S9, to the wife of Andrew Hicks, 
в dsurhter.

Vancouver. В. C, Jsn. 19. to the wife of B. Mo- 
Lelisn, s

Alms, A. Co., Jap, 86, to the wife of Abner Thomp
son » daughter.

New Glasgow, Jen. 18. to the wife of Chsrlee Wur
man, s dsugb er.

dark's Hat bo , Jsn. 26, to the wife of Cspt. Bran* 
вев, e daughter,

Oreagedsle, a B-, Jib. 18, to the wife of Dr. J.
Mscsnisy. s won.

Victoria, B. a, J*b. 27, to the wife 
P. tors, s dsBghter.
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ih-y sought, wi h the white gli 
house between the green.

•Dismount P 
The order followed to separate and sur

round the honte. Leslie walked up a 
gravel path. A women came to the door 
end shaded her ryes with her hand, a 
frightened look on bar face.

■I beg pardon.’ said Captain L-slie, fol
lowing h»r inside.

Oh P she cried.
•I sm sorry,’ said he.
■We hearo the gnus, but we didn’t think 

that yoo would push on so far.’ She recog
nized him. ‘Why, it’s Jack Leslie P 

•I’m awfully sorry,’ said he 'How d’ye 
do. Miss Doraton F We haven’t met in 
fise yean----- '

•No; not in five years. What do these 
men mean F’

•Hem—well— Oh, yon know—I want to 
apologise.’

•You are on our land,’ she said.
■I know it ; 1 know it. It’s my order,’ 

he added
•Well F Are you going to camp here F 

You may not stay very long,’ she added, 
with a leal lets flash.

•What a spirit yon hive ! How pretty 
you ate ! I almost with I weren’t on the 
other aide.’

•I see you haven’t forgotten compli
mente,’ she said with a taint smile ; but her 
eyes—ind they were very bright—wander
ed restleealy.

Oh, botheiV he raid. ‘I almost hate 
mysell. I do hate myself and this duty.'

•Why, Captain Les.ieP I see you are 
•Captain.’

His voice sunk to a whisper.
•1 am here. Miss Doraton, to arrest your 

brother.’
For a moment he heard from the fields 

the hum ot the midsummer atternoon.
•1 should think she began coldly, 'that 

you could have lit a stranger do this.’
•It was my order,’ he said doggedly.
She looked at him lor a moment. Did 

he hold it against her that once she had 
jilted him t And then she put that thought 
away. She was an observant young wo 
man. His laoe was too frank, too honest ; 
and with a certain pique she thought she 
saw that she had been forgotten.

•He isn’t here,’ she sain.
•1 must search the house,’be said.
‘You due P’ she cried ; ‘yon dare P 
•I must fulfill my order.
•Yoo shan’t pass this door,’ she said 

•unites you’re a brute. 1 won’t stir. I
tell yon he isn’t----- ’

•Yon have told me that he is,’ he said.
•1 haven’t ! 1 haven’t I she cried.
He turned back to the outer door and 

bis men when her voice reached him :
•Year men are on every side ’
•On every side. Miss Doraton ’
You must do this P’ she raid. You 

must P'
And whit's in a mood P What’s is a 

forgotten sentiment P What’s in duty P 
What's in love P II you were there you 
never would have been weak. Yon de
spise Leslie tor thfl very weakness. And 
yet he hid been the ever effioient offijer; 
the strong msn I

•You have but to give me your word, 
Miss Doraton ’

He knew she would tell any lie to rave 
Philip Doraton ; he knew it was a case of 
unsocceptable evidence ; he knew that ho 
courted disgrâce and deserved it.

The girl looked at him ont ol her tears. 
He looked down at the carpet.

•I give it,’ able said at last faintly; ‘he 
isn’t here.’

•I will withdraw my men. I am sorry 
to have bothered yen ’

•Yoo hove taken my word.’ she said. 
•Will that bo sufficient for me,’ he raid 
bruiqoely.

•Yen may need something to est ’
•Wo will oot Inter, thank you,’ he raid.

Oa above tesla awry Thunder, tree монтаж an 
to sSarrLe, without chanre.

Dr able berth гміее from Montrwtfto Winneper, 
$496; to Medlene Hat. $4M; Calgary, $6 AO; 

and Seattle $899 
For pawage raise to all potato in Canada, Wesk

ers United Stales and to Japaa, Cains, ' 
Hawaiian Ialaoda, АакгаИа and Manila, and ate* 
for dsscrtpttre advertising matter and

▲.J.HEAIH.
Do Pa A. C. P. Bra
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Dominioi itluüc If.ing.
•Success but lends to more eflort—jour 

capability is n cognised ; reliance is put on 
you.1

The general set r< fleeting, tapping the 
little sosp Isdtn table with bis knuckles.

•We have put hr d wi 11 into their linfs,’ 
he okK, titer в moment. *Tbey didn’t ex
pect ns so lar dt wn. Ten miles bom here 
the femitiee are still m their houses. They 
Mill be running fist enough, to be sure. 
Well, study this map. Follow that road, 
Cspt sir, c’je see, along tbe riser—ten 
miles, ипЧ it P Yea, ten. Now, it the 
lorks turn due west. You pais в village 
there, eb—wbBt’s its name P No matter, 
• blet kf mitL’s at tbe next turn. Tber—let 
me ret—wventten milts ; \ie the road to 
the lelt—there, twi nty one miles ; and 
tteie you turn from tbe turrp ke into priv- 
ste greurdt—■ twenty-two miles to tbe 
house. Now there’s another way,’ the 
general pent or, explaining details. 'One 
with twenty troopers might sweep into ibat 
quiet country ; be suddenly might find him 
•ell in a mesa ; he might fall in with a de
fat hmtnt ; he might come back—be and 
bis twenty men—1 think that’s a etflLient 
number. To make the story short. 1 went to 
find the man who will go tin re and search 
that house, end briig away somebody 
whem a epy has reported to be there, lt 
isn’t an oidcr, you understand, buta sug
gestion. 1 don’t aik a man to risk bis hie, 
or bis chance of further service, but—it 
would ph ase m« to catch that fox, who 
doesn't 1er су we would dare venture there 
—it unexpetttdly we have reached so far 
down into tbe heart ot his country.’

The Captain smikd.
‘1 don’t overlook the suggestion,’ he

À DOCTOR TALKS. ol Hob. Fred
■-‘

On and after Monday, Jan. 1st, 1900, Un 
Steams tup asd Train service of this Railway wi 
be as fellows:EXPLAINS WHY DODD’S KID- 

NEV PILLS CURB MORE 
THAN LOCAL KIDNEY 

DISEASES.

MAR
Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

WooditocZ. J.a. И, by A. K. Le Раде, Vernon 
Нове to В vetoes Hay.

Tarmcoth. Jaa.24.bv Rev. W. F. Barter, Eber 
Hanter to і m / Paul .

Yarmruth. Jan. 28. by Betted win Crowell,8*mael 
M lone to Iwdna Lyons. *

Freeport. J n. 23. by Bev. B S. Howe, John W. 
Taarber to itmma Tidd.

Dated -Settle nent, Jâo 24, by Bey. J. Mader, Geo. 
Green to Isabelle Ificnor.

Clifton, JfiD. 24 by B<t. L. W. Porter, Sccit B.
McNutt ta Ada Grauam.

Liverpool, Jan 17. by 
Croate to Jennie

Boston, Jan. 24, by Rev. J. И. Moboter,
Keisie to itàchel McKee.

Yarmoatb, Jan 18, by 
Stoddard to Ida R 

Freeport Jan. 18. b* Rer. B. £L Howe, Wtilie H 
elevens to tvoldle Everett.

Canard, Jan. 25. by Rev. C H. Martell, St Clair 
Eldridge to daran Laodrv.

8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. St. J-'bnat 7,00 a.m.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and-Sato day; arv DifbylOOt 

Returning leaves Digbv вате days at IS AO 
arv. at St. John, 8.86 p. m

Steamship “Prince Arthur ”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Lssve St. John every Thandav, 4 30 p. в. 
Leave Boston even Wedoeeda, 10 ». m.

Kidneys are th. Filters ol the System and 
Mnat be Kept < Iran—Dodd-e Kld-y Prie

as a Cot rector ot Kidney Disorders— 
a F tr. lahtforward Explan»tlon.

Halifax N. 8 , Feb 6,—One ol the 
moot up-to d.tn and advanced physician, 
ottbii city, in a conversation with a press 
representative the other day, explained 
юте interesting points in relation to tbe 
marvellous cures Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
miking in this province.

•The great point is,’ said he, ‘that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills aie an unapproach
able medicine for the kidneys. They act 
directly on those organs and correct what 
ever is wrong with them.’

•Yes, but Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
ing cares ot diseases like Rheumatism. 
How dons Rheumniiim have any connec
tion with the kidneys F’

•Well, that is easily explained,’ said the 
doctor. “Rbeumatiem is"uric t eid in the 
blood. Uric ncid is left in the blood by 

ot poor filtering on the pa 
kidneys. They should strain all і 
like urio acid out of the aystem 
don’t something is wrong. Dodd’a Kidney 
Pills proceed right to the spot end right 
that wrong.”

“And the uric add is then strained out 
of the system F”

•Exactly. You see how raturally the 
cure is effected. The kidneys are the seat 
ol the trouble, and it is no use treating the 
part where the uric acid happens tp lodge. 
Take tbe ease et William A. ) Brown, 
Boiestown, reported a abort while ago 
He bad Snalica and Lumbago. Both of 
these complaints ere bot loot! terms ot 
Rheomelism. Solstice is situated in the 
tbigh ; Lumbago in the back. But aa in 
sail Rheuu atiem the cause lies in 
nays. Brown lelt relief sa he aseerts, on 
the first box. And on the the third box 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills he was cured. 
Now, how long would it have takm Mr. 
William Brown to have driven the nrio 
acid out ol hie aystem by means ot oils or 
other such remedies applied externally F 
Not in e thousand years,” arid the doctor, 
answering his own question.

Tommy—‘Pop, what’s the difference be
tween e statesman and a politician?’

Tommy’s jPop—‘A statesman, my son, 
is a politician who has got what he wanted.’

р.Вч

R-v David Hickey, Joraph 
Ramie.

Geo. Me- EXPRESS TRAINSRev. W. F. Parker, Daniel 
•ymond. Dally (Sunday excepted).

I Lve, Halifax 6.80 a-m., arv in Dlgby 12 80 p. a. 
Lve. Digby 12 46 p. Bq arv Yarmouth 8 SO p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9 00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. a 
Lve. Digby 1164 ». m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. ». 
Lve. Annapolis 7 JO a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. a. 
Lve. Digby 8 20 p. m., arv, Asiuapolls 4.40 p. m.

Tiverton, Jan. 17, by Rev. В. H. Howe, Fleteher 
Ell ott to Angie Blsckford.

Digby, Jan 27, by Rev H. A. Harley, Frederick 
Cromwell to Maud Jordan.

Piclou, Jan. 18, by Rev. J. A. McKenxie, Wm, 
McDonald to Minnie Prater.

M. AddiBon, Arthur

are mak-

S.S. Prince George.New Horton, Jan. 24, by Rev 
Mulligan to Clara Anderson.

Pleasant River, by Rev. G. M. Whyte, Reuben 
Roeeelt to Wilma Waterman.

Halifax, Jan. 26 by Bov. G. W. F. Glenden ntog, 
▲Ivin bpnegs to Mery Green.

Cliiton, Jan. 6, by Rev 1 
Longhead to Sadie Sand 

rwood, Mass., by B*v. Geo. W,, Mends,
M. L'ghtbody to Robins LlWb 

Bast Moentatn, Jan. 24, bv Rev. 
bert J. Lynda to Addle John od.

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By farlhe finest and fastest steamer plying out 

of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturday immediately on arrival ol 
the Express 1 rains from Halifax arriving Is 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Avairag Wharf. Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion Au 
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

rt of the 
imparities 

It they

reason
W. Li Parker, Homer 
arson.

AlfredNo

Joet, Wll-
can be obtained on application toMid. Staterooms

Gabarna. a B., Jsn. II, by R«v. IX Snlberland, 
David Walker to Ketie McLeod..

Milton, Qaeana, Jan. SO, by R' V. W. L. Archibald, 
John Jollimore to Maggie Venott 

Woodstock. Jan. SO, by Rev. A, D. Archibald, 
Robert Pony to Berths Stevenson.

Y ar month, Jo. S3, by Rev. 6. M. Wilson, Joel 
Worth «n to bare. Blir.tKth Larkin.

Bradlord, Mata , Jan. 4, by Rev J. D. Kingabaty.
Joseph 8. Crowell lo Alice Mr Boyd.

North Hboro, Wall,ce, Jan. !*.■ by Roy. D. A.
Frame, Allen McKerzidao Annie Wotting. 

Miltons, Qoeeni, Jao. SO.tty -fUV. W. L. Archi
bald, Knech Went sell to Lotitla Fan.ainbam. 

Cambridge! ort, Maas., Jaa. U, by Hov. Father 
Mnndy, Ibomaa P. M,-gber tij JJule Doo-

• Study I he map. Chooie your twenty 
men. Colonel Moore will hilp yon. I am 
obliged. Captain.’

“And we may or may not find him P' 
Leslie laid.

•Well, il be’i flown, you will have dared, 
that's ell. He's there to get hie lantily
away ’

Will P’ said the captain.
The General heiitaied, and then :
-The man who of all others haa croit in

terfered with tbie march— Doraton, man ; 
Doraton.’

Leslie pried, end o lamp wee in hi» 
throat.

•Doraton,’ he raid feintly ; "not that
ті» I’

To the General, keen obeerver aa he 
wn, tie exclamation was but one ol lor- 
priie at the daring clt ventera ot lit idea ; 
Doraton who bed haras» d end bothered 
them ; Doraton to be eeized in hie lancit d 
«entity.—The movement ot the Generali 
division had been an rapid that even yet the 

ty tailed to nndentend its liynificance : 
the advance wai in the very heart ol 

their country.
Bat Lwlie, «tending there, understood 

tl at he had «mmitted himeelf to aireit tie 
brother ol the girl he had been thinking 
ot that morning. He had known Poilip 
Doraton in thoee other days; aa he stood 
there be tote the General he hod • picture 
«1 the old Iriend whom bo hardly iiaodat- 
ed ,whh thet cavalry loader who hod barara 

wd every rod ol advance. And it was mit 
to ratera, to ny ttat he bad changed hie 
mind. Bet what would the General aay to 
thon F He would tanoy that John Leslie 
«a* a toward. But why not conféra to

connections with trains nt JSfiS S"
Tickets on sale nt Citv Office, 114 Prince 
Street, et tne whsrf office, a 1 from the 1 
steamer, from whom ume-Ubiei end all inform** 
tion cab lye obtained

Purser on

Іp.’gifkins, euaperir tendent, * 
Kentville, N. 8. V

Intercolonial Bailway
and after Monday, Oot. the 16th, 1898 
al ne will ran dolly, (Sunday excepted.)Ob

the kid- »
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

-
Express for Campbell ton, Pugwaeh, Piclou

end Halifax.................................................. . 7.26
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Piclou. .siaao.aaas 
Express lor Huseex. ..................

and Sydney............

:
t aao.a »•<>.. an aa.12 OS

•...............Amberat, Jan. 58, W. B. Hneetie, 71*/
Mt. Hanley, Jan. 21, Aaron ВшІШЛі.
Halifax. Jan. 29. Tbos. M. WÜMA&24. 
Parrsboro, Jan. 29, Hugh O'Multin, 66. 
Halifax, Feb. 2, Eleanor MçGregor, 7S.

ay'a River, Jan. IS, das. F. Walker 
Amberat, Jan. 27, Mrs. Су ms "Slack, 82.
Upper Selma, J an. 24, Smith Douglas, 17. 
Brora Lake, Jan. 80, Alexander Bbes, 90. 
Bhenatone, A. Co., Jan 24, Walter Bteevea. 
Yarmtutb, 22, Cspt. Benjamin Murphy, 87. 
Fall River, Jan. 23, Rtnel Maud Auid, 18. 

Hopewell, Jan. 23. William Matheeon, 70 
Halifax, Jan. 31, Mary Florence O’brkn, 19. 
Amberat, Jen. 27, Louis C-bnycbUl Alton, 27. 
Bridgetown, Jan. 80, Bliss Jm Brooks, 47. 
East. Pnbnloo, Jan. 22, Charlotte Amtro, 16. 
Port Hastings, Jen. 22, wWnrtMcPbee; 36. 
Gull Islands, Jaa. 27, JohAftyenor* aged 66. 
84. Jsbn, Feb. », Harold O. Golding, W mos. 
Fart Medway, Jan. IT, Capt. John Mediae, 80. 
Milton, Queens, Jen. 28, Benjamin Hayes, SO. 
Yementh, Jen. 21, Franeofe D'Entre***,*

'Й

...22.10
A sleeping oar will bo attached to tbe train leav

ing St. John at 17 96 o'clock for Quebec and Mon- 
real. Pa-aenger» transfer at Moncton 

▲ Bleep mg car will be attached to the train 
leaving 8t. Join at 22.10 o'clock for Truro and

'v.r

,67.G

^eirtbnle. Dining 

Quebec and Moauval

nntm
that and Bleeping can oa the 

express.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHMGENERAL DEBILITY AND A “RUN 
eraltonic 
D. & L.

DOWN" STATE calti lor в 
to the lyitem. Snob is 
Eraolaion. Build, yon up. inaraaaaa your 
weight, g vea healtn. Made by Daria & 
Lawrence Co., Ltd.

son
The Жхргега fromВпчег..........

Accommodation from Moncton.......................
Halifax» a » a• a . aaa •••'•ooea a oooo«.
I Halifax, Quebec

Express from
and Moo-

?awai •'И.

' AUwSf1 S.ÏÏÎ ttme
Twenty-fenr hours notatioo.‘During Blake’s trip sroond tbe world he 

wm mamod.’
•Well where's hia wife, then P 
•Oh stopped off in Dakota and got» 

divorce.*

D.i POTTINGER.
Gan.

1 King Bit est 84. Jake. *. S,
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St--' - od pea,Va m і 
tira to tka Ma 
both far ami a 
•greet мету

Ьоі
Месам to toi

tàowa here a g 
shoot them th 
tontroreray.

Mrs. Halhe 
in the

gr-v.

pgg.

at the school i 
reading aa toll

S'. J

friends ot the і 
regard the prt 
long, it hie

■

possible to fiat 
all the parent» 
withe view o 
more enj' jabit 

At prt a- nt 1 
three in t e mi 
noon, there bt 
hour end • hat 
one. The ran 
noon, touchera 
the fresh start 
ore holt tired, 
winter ot fine! 
practically ore 
immediately ho 
the next coy, 
free, bot these 
gage in some r 
an , outride alt 
marie, an il th 
that is over, o* 
Here nomea th 
eves are attaint 
ficisl lie ht, the 
to bottle over « 
it is d.fficult to 
oases there isa 
to make them 
countntiatee th 
the result is eft 
perhaps ill-tem; 
alien. It ia aa 
oa of the avers; 
sore ia too grti

I

I-

’

tion
there ore ae 

this, and такі 
end st the samt 
actual than it is 
to, be to have < 
o’clock until on 
ing which «оте 
The continuity 
with the cosicii 
Hanoi in the a 
Motive, would 
omitted hour, 
■any school» in 
ally in High Set 

Now, instead 
parents, in whic 
many listen, the 
action taken, yc 
think over the 
change and wi 
opinion of bavin 
with any remark 
return the papt 
teacher by next 
Trustera and В 
what, ia good loi 
ot their parente, 
to give this mail 

P. 8.— Please 
this circular.

'

A greet many 
opinions in ansa 
■bile others wet 
few words of sp| 
overwhelming m 
session, and to 
favoring the hoi 
the scholar» eon! 
be clearly diioer 
the answering, a 
sensible restons 
idea, moat ot the 
ing, “I am in ft 
the boy or girl 
parent's ear in o 
answer to the cir 

Those who o 
movement gave i 
Ing, some of whi 
article. Others 
Hath, way’• tiro 
the present mo 
It was very eleai 
opposed the idea 
«Totally before 
while the
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